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PREFACE.

rllE .authors and compilers of The Star op Bethlehem are fully aware of the fact that the average musician dislikes a preface

;

yet, in this case, the writing of a preface becomes a paramount duty, for the following reasons, viz :
—

1st. Because of the notation employed in the following pages, known as the Aikin or Character Note notation, which has

in the last few years acquired immense popularity and is destined to become the universal nuisical notation.

2nd. Because its authors have been teachers of vocal music, as well as instrumental, and have an inherent confidence that they know
what the average singing-master, singing-class and congregation Avish and need.

.3rd. In the preparation of this book neitlier pains nor expense have been spared to please the teacher, the class, the Sunday-School

and the choir. The simple, clear and concise Rudimental Statements as found in this book must win for its authors no little honor.

4th. The eig'hty pages of Singing-School Exercises, which are so thoroughly practical and so nicely graded, must and will

commend themselves to teacher and class.

.5th. A lai'ge majority of the so-called singing-class books are devoid of solid church and devotional music. In this collection

there will be found an unusually large amoimt of true, genuine Church Music, which fact, of itself, must commend it to the public.

6th. The Sunday-School Department is replete with cheerful and pleasant songs suited to the wants of the children, successfully

avoiding the " milk and water" character of so much known as Sunday- School songs and hynnis.

7th. The Anthem Department contains thirty-two pages of sterling merit, not only for the choir, but for use in musical institutes

and conventions.

J. H. HALL,
J. H. RUEBI^SII,

Dayton, Va., Nov. 10, 1889. ALDINE S. KIEFFER.

F. H. GILSON, MUSIC TYPOGRAPHER, BOSTON.



THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.
u. Q.Lesson 1.

QiT-STloN. W/int in siiKiid .'

NswKij. Sound is anytliiui? audible.

What i.i a inusical sotmd called f

A tone.

3. y. What is a tow .'

A sound in which pitcli is perceptible.

4. y.\. IJoii' vumy essential properties has a tone,

and mhat are they .'

Four. Lenjjth. pitch, power, and (jual-

ity.

What dors length mean ?

Thr> duration of a tone.

What does pitch mean ?

Thi- liiichness or lowness of a tone.

\V lint dots power mean /

TIr- loudness or softness of a tone.

What dors quality mean ?

Till- character or kind of tone.

Into how many departments are the ritdi-

ments of m usic diri/led. and what are they .>

Three. Rliythmics, melodies, and dynam-
ics.

10. Q. Of what does rhythmics treat f

Of the Icuicth of tones.

11. 'i. 0/ what does tnelndics treat /

Of the pitch of tones.

12. <i. Of what does dynamics treat .'

Of the power and (juality of tones.

13. li- How are the relative lenijths of tones
represented f

A. By characters called notes. ___, _^__
* One of ilie \a'on<lerrul tliln)f8 about tlie hiiiiian voice is th.tt It r,tn cbnnge its quality as no tnelrumenl cau.

15.

IG.

17.

18.

19.

20.

Q-

A.

Q.

A.

Q-

A,

Q-

A.

Q-

A.

Q-

A.

lliiw many kinds of notes are there in

common use, and wfiat are they ?

Six. Tile whole note, the half note, the
(luarter note, the eiirhlh note, the six-

teenth note, and the iliirty-second note.

How is the irhole note made ?

Like the letter O. elonjirtted, thus : <Sf

How is the half note made }

With an open head, and a stem, thus : ^
How is the quarter note made ?

With a full head, and a stem, thus : ^
Ho\c is the eiffhth note made ^

Witli a full head, a stem, and a hook,

thus: J
How is the sixteenth note made ?

Willi a full head, a >tem. and two hooks,

thus : 5
IP

How is the thirty-second note made ?

With a full head, a stem, and three hooks,

thus : J

TABLE SHOWING RKLATIVK VALIKS

Whole Note.

Half Notes,

(Jnarter Notes.

Ei^ihth Notes.

OF NOTES.

r r
T—

r

•-p-

Sixteenth Notes. "Ill* HL* 111* 111*

21. Q.

A.

22. Q.

A.

23. Q.

A.

24. Q.

A.

2.-.. Q.

A.

5th line. -~
4th liD«

M line.

Sd llOf

iKliDl.

Lesson II.

How do we represent the pitch of tones f

By a character called the staff.

Of what does the staff consist f

It consists of five lines and four spaces.

What is each line and each space called 9

A decree.

//n»r many degrees does the staff contain f

Nine.

How is the staff enlarged.

By addiiif; short lines above and below.

2t;. Q.

A.

27. Q.

A.

28. Q.

A.

2!). (,).

A.

A.

A<ld«d lis* kbOT*..

Xdded 11o« belov.- Fuit qMM bdow.

Uuw many tones in the musical alphabet/

Eiirht.

W Imt is this series of eight tones called f

The scale.

How are the tones of the scale named f

After the first eij:ht luinierals. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5.

C, 7, 8.

Wld't syllahhs are applied to the scale ii,

singing ?

The syllables Do. Re, Mi, Fa. Sol. l^i.

Si, or Ti, Do.

The names of what letters are used as

pitch names f

The names of the first seven letters of

the alphabet. A, B. C. D, E. F, G.

(3)



THE RUDIMENTS OP MtTSIC.

THE SCALE EEPRESENTED ON STAFF
ASCENDING.

^'\

C3"^^
Numeral names. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

Pitch names. C, D, E, F, G, A, B, C.

Syllable names.Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Ti, Do.
Pronounced. Doe, Ray,Mee.Fah, Sole,Lah,Tee,Doc.

THE SCALE REPRESENTED ON STAFF

DESCENDING.

A
-6>-

3,Numeral names. 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.

Pitch names. C, B, A, G, F, E, D, C.
Syllable names.Do, Ti, La, Sol, Fa, Mi, Re, Do.
Pronounced. Doe,Tee,Lah,Sole,Fah,Mee,Ray,Doe.

31. Q.

.32.

33.

A.

Q.

A.

Q-

A.

.34. Q-

A.

3.5. Q.

A.

30. Q-

A.

How many kinds of pitch have we in music,
and what are they called ?

Two. Relative and absolute.

What is relative pitch ?

The position a tone occupies in the scale.

What is ahsolnte pitch ?

The fixed, unchan<?cable position of a
tone, independent of scale relation.

Lesson III.

What is a measure ?

A measure is a sroup of two or more reg-
ularly recurring pulsations, or beats.

Hov) is a. measure represented f

By the space between two perpendicular
lines drawn across the staff called bars.

What is a heavy bar called ?

A broad bar.

37. Q. What does a broad bar nsnally denote ?

A. The beginning and ending of a line of
words, or the end of a musical phrase.

38. Q. What does the double bar nsnnlhj denote ?

A. The close, or end of a composition.

MEASURES AND BARS

Bar. Broad Bar.
Double Bar

Bar. or Close.

Measure. Measure. Measure. Measure.

39. Q. What is counting time ?

A. Indicating each pulse, or beat of a meas-
ure by counting.

40. Q. What is beating time ?

A. Indicating each pulse, or beat of a meas-
ure by a certain motion of the hand.

41. Q. What is each motion 0/ the hand called ?

A. Each motion of the hand is called a beat.

42. Q. What is accent ?

A. A slight stress upon a certain pulsation,
or beat, to mark its position in a
measure.

Lesson IV.

What is a m.easure having two beats called?

Double measure.

How do we count the time in double
measure ?

One, two.

Describe the beats in double measure ?

Down and up.

Which beat is accented ?

The first.

What is the sign for double measure ?

The figure 2.

43. Q-

A.

44. Q-

A.

45. Q-

A.

40. Q-

A.

47. Q.

A.

48. Q.

49. Q-

A.

.50. Q-

A.

51. Q-

A.

52. Q-

A.

53. Q.

A.

54. Q.

A.

55. Q-

A.

50. Q
A

57. Q
A

58. Q-

A

59. Q

A

00. Q-

A

01. Q
A

What IS a measure having three beat$
called 7

Triple measure.

Hov) do loe count the time in triple measure?

Ono, two, three.

Describe the beats in triple measure.

Down, left, up.

Which beat is accented ?

The first.

What is the sign for triple measure ?

The figure 3.

What is a measure having four beats called?

Quadruple measure.

How is the time counted in quadruple
measure ?

One, two, three, four.

How do we beat quadruple measttre ?

Down, left, right, up.

Hoic is quadruple measure accented ?

It has a primary accent ou the first beat,

and secondary accent ou the third beat.

What is the sign for quadruple measure ?

The figure 4-

What is a measure having six beats called ?

Sextuple mea.sure, or compound double
measure.

Hoio do we count the time in sextuple

meastire ?

One, two, — comprehending three beats
to each count.

Describe the beats in sextuple measure ?

Down, up,— comprehending three beats
to each motion of the hand.

How is sextuple measure accented ?

It has a primary accent on the first beat,

ami a secondary accent on the fourth

beat.



TIIK KUniMENTS OF MISIC,

72.

Wlutt IS Thr siijnfnr sextii])le measure f

The flijuri' 6-

What is (I tiuaxitre having nine beats called f

Coiiipouiul triple measure.

Ihni) do tee count compound triple measure?

One, two, three.

Di'scribe the beats in compound triple

measure f

Down, left, up,— ci)inprehendin<r three
beats to each motion of the hand.

Uinv is compound trijile vieasttn; accented ?

It has a primary accent on the llrst beat,

and secondary accents on the fourth
and seventh beats.

]Vhut is the si'jn for covipound triple

ineasitre ?

The figure 9-

What is a measure having twelve beats

called /

Compound quadruple measure.

JIow do toe count compound quadruple
measure ?

One, two, three, four.

Describe thr beats in compound quadruple
measure.

Down, left, right, up,— comprehending
three beats to each motion of the hand.

Ilotc is compound quadruple measure ac-
cented ?

It has a primary accent on the first beat,
and sccoiulary accents on the fourth,
seventh, and tenth beats.

Q. What is the sign for compound quadruple
measure ?

A. The figure 12.
* Tbe wbole note rest Is also a whole measure rest.

SIGNS Of Tin: DIFl'KRKXT KINDS

OF MEASURE.

—t^-tI--—^—ft— .-^-..—^—
73. Q.

A.

74. Q.

A.

75. Q.

A.

A.

78.

A.

A.

}Vhat are the figures at the beginning of a
composition called f

Time signature.

What does the numerator denote ?

Tlie number of beats in a measure.

What does the denominator indicate }

The liind of note which is reckoned to

each beat of tlie measure.

If the lower figure is 2, ichat icill be the

beat note ?

The half note.

If the lower figure is 4. n'hat will be the

beat note ?

The quarter note.

If the lower figure is 8 icttat icill be the

beat note ?

The eighth note.

TIME SIGNATURES OF THE DIF'FERENT

VARIETIES OF MEASURE.

DOUBLE MEASURE. TRIPLE MEASURE.

:2:
lit

lit

QUADRIPLE MEASURE. SEXTUPLE MEASURE.

i2:

COMPOUND TRIPLE
MEASUKK.

COMPOLTTO QUADRUPLE
ME.\SURE.

=¥- liM:
:&

84.

86.

88.

containing two or more
diftereut degrees of the

Lesson V.

79. Q. WIkU is the rulf far applying words to

music f

A. Apply one syllable of the words to each
note.

80. Q. What is a shir ?

A. A curved line

notes upon
staff.

81. Q. What is a tie?

A. A curved line connecting two or more
notes upon the same degree of the staff.

82. Q. What is the rule for ojiplying words when
the slur or tie occurs f

A Apply one syllable of the words to as
many notes as arc so connected.

83.

THE SLUR.
1

THE TIE.

- rt 1 1
fS J fO Ii J i 14 ^ -1 '

I

Q-

A.

Q-

A.

85. Q

What are rests ?

Characters indicating silence.

How many kimls of i-ests are there, and
and tchat are their names ?

Six. The whole rest.* the half rest, the
quart ir r.'st, the eighth rest, the six-

teenth rest, and the thirty-second rest.

As regards duration, rests correspond to

what /•

To the notes of the same denomination.

Hoic is the whole rest made f

A block below a line, thus : -^-

Uow is the half rest made ?

A block above a line, thus :
-«-

How is the quarter rest made ?

Like the figure 7 reversed, thus : ^ or jft



THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

89.

i»0.

01.

Hoic is the eiglith rest made ?

Like the figure 7, thus : 1

Hoio IS the sixteenth rest made 7

Like the figure 7 with two heads, thus

Hov3 is the thirty-secund rest made ?

Like the fisiure 7 with three heads, thus

NOTES WITH THEIR COKRESPONDING

RESTS.

WHOLE NOTE AND REST. HALF NOTE AND REST.

QUARTER NOTE AND REST. EIGHTH NOTE AND RE.ST.

I -I S^ ^^[^^= q =

• ^ --

1

•

SIXTEENTH NOTE
AND REST.

THIRTY-SECOND NOTE
AND REST.

I
92.

A.

93. Q-

A.

94. Q-

A.

9.5. Q-

A.

96. Q.

A.

Q. Into hov) many classes are human voices

generally divided, and xvhat are they

called ?

Eour. Base, tenor, alto, and soprano.

Describe base voices.

Gentlemen who can sing low, with heavy

quality.

Describe tenor voices.

A. Gentlemen who can sing high, with light

quality.

Describe alto voices.

Ladies who can sing low, with heavy

quality.

Describe soprano voices.

Ladies who can sing high, with liglit

quality.

97. Q. What is meant by middle C ?

A. The pitch C, which all voices have in

common. It is the middle of the great

vocal compass, and ladies can sing as

many tones above it, as gentlemen

can sing below it.

98. Q. What is a clef?

A. A character used to locate the letters

and determine the pitch of tones as

represented by the statl'.

99. Q. How many clefs are there in general use,

and vjhat are they called ?

A. Three. The G clef, the F clef, and the

C clef.

THE G CLEF. THE F CLEF. THE C CLEF.

iOT^
100. Q. What does the G clef indicate ?

A. That the pitches are so arranged as to

fix middle C on the added line beloM'.

101. Q. What parts sing from the staff so ar-

ranged ?

A. The soprano and alto.

102. Q. What does the F clef denote ?

A. That the pitches are so arranged as to

fl.K middle C on the added line above.

103. Q. What parts sing from the staff so ar-

ranged ?

A. The bass, and sometimes the tenor.

104. Q. What, does the C clef show ?

A. That the pitches are so arranged as to

make the third space represent mid-

dle C.

10.5. Q. What part sings from the staff so ar-

ranged ?

A. The tenor.

POSITION OF LETTERS ON THE STAFF

I „ G

Ml-KV.
i

I
THE G. OR SOPRANO AND ALTO CLEF.

The usual compass of soprano voices.

=^=^ 5= -i^-A
:^=^=P=

Middle C, D, E, F, G, A, B, C, T), E, F, G.

THE G CLEF.

The usual compass of alto voices.

EM
-MIDDLE-

-C-
-le-

G, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, A, B, C.

THE C, OR TENOR CLEF.

The usual compass of tenor voices.
MIDDLE

|—H-l4-
-f^- =H:

^5^—^

C. D. E, F, G, A, B, C, D, E, F, G.

THE F, OR BASE CLEF

The usual compass of base voices MIDDLE
C.

:^"=S
-.I±

G, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, A, B, C.



Lesson VI.

10(). Q. \Vhnt is an interval .'

A. The ditloroiice of pildi between two
tones.

107. Q. llow many intervals have ice in the major
*cale ?

A. Seven.

108. Q. Jlmr inaiiij kinds of intervals in the srale,

and xohat are th-tj railed ?

\. Two. Steps and half-.steps.

ID'.). Q. IL>w many Steps have irc in the scale /

A. Five.

110. (J. How many half-steps have ire in the scale ?

A. Two.
111. Q. Between lehat tones of the srate do lee find

ha If-steps ?

A. Mi and Fa, Ti and Do, or ;^ and 4. 7 and 8.

112. Q. liitiri't-n irhat pitches are the half-steps ?

A. E and F, B and C.

ll;5. Q. BettCicn all other tones of the scale, are
what kind of intervals ?

A. Steps.

114. Q. What other names are applied to intervals ?

A. Seconds, tliird.-i. fourths, tiftlis, etc.

1 l.'i. ii- What is a major second /

\. An interval as great a.s one step.

1 II). Q. What IS a minor second 7

A. An interval as small as oiu' ludf-step.

117. Q. What is a major third ?

\. An interval as great as two steps.

118. Q. What is a minor third ?

A. An interval as great as one step and one
half-step.

ll!t. Q. Wh<it are intermediate tones ?

A. Tones which occnr between the regnlar
tones of the scale.

120. Q. Whift are the intermediate tones called ?

A. Chromatic tones.

ri<E KUUIMKXTS UK MUSIC.

121. Q. //(»ir are intermediate, or chromatic tones
represented ?

X. By the aid of characters called shtirps (5)

.

Hats (b), naturals (;), double-sharps

(»), and douhle-fiats (blr).

122. Q. For irhat is a sharp (j) vscd /

.^. To make a d"gre2 represent a tone a
half-step higher.

12;i. Q. For irhnt is a flat (b) used ?

.V. To make a degree represent a tone a
half-step lower.

124. Q. For what is a natural (g) used ?

A. To cancel the effect of a previous sharp
or flat ; that is, to make a sharped
degree represent a tone a half-step
lower, or to make a flatted degree
represent a tone a half-step higher.

THE EFFECT OF A SIIARF CANCELLKl).

nt=±
0,

Sol, Sol,

FJ.
Fe,

F.

Fa,
E.
Mi.

rHE EFFECT OF A FLAT CANCELLED.

E#
C, Bb,
Do, Ta,

A,

La, Ti,

C.

Do.

125

12(i.

127.

A.

A.

Q-

A.

/''()• ic)iat is a doithle-sharp (k) nsed ?

To make a degree already sharped rep'
resent a tone a half-step higlier.

For what is a double -flat (bft) used /

To make a degree already flatted
resent a tone a lialf-step lower.

What is a chromatic scale ?

A scale in which all the intermediate and
diatonic tones, occur in successive
order.

rep

12S. Q. How many tones are there in the chromatic
scale ?

A. Thirteen.

129. Q. How many intervals in the chromatic scaVf

A. Twelve intervals of a half-ste|) each.

130. Q. Why is this scale called chromatic f

A. Because the intermediate tones were
formerly writL.m in colors.

CHROMATIC SCALE, ASCENDING.

i -iS^%^-^^-^

Kunioralj. 1,}], 2, $2, 3, 4,54, '), i:>, 0, HC, 7, S.

Permane:it.C, C3, D. D?, E, F, F3, O, Gi, A, A5, B, C.

Sylliblej. Do, Di,Ke.Ri,Mi,Fa, Fi,Sol,Si,La, Li, Ti.Do.

PiODOun'd. lloe, Dee, Ray, H^e, Bee, fab, Fff, Sole, Set, Uh, Iff, Ttf, Dm.

CHROMATIC SCALE, DESCENDING.mLi =i=^-^^

NoinfMls. 8, 7, !?7, 6, hi, 5, b.",, 4, 3, b.3, 2. b2, 1.

Pfmianfnl.C, B, Bb, A, Ab, G, G'?, F. E, E!?, D, Db, C.

Sjllablts. Do, Ti,Ta,La,Le,Sol,Se,Fa,Mi,Me,Re,Ra,Do.
Prououo'd.Do«, Deo, Tav, Lah, Lay, Solf, Say, fall, Kcf, May, Ray, Rat), D*».

VM.

i:i2.

Q-

A.

What arc accidentals /

Sharps, flats, or naturals, used through-

out a composition for tlie purpose of

introducing chromatic tones or a

modnlation.

What is the rule fa- their continuance ?

Accidentals continue their signiflcance

throughout the measure in which they

occur, and affect only the degree upon
which they are written.



THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

133. Q.

A.

134. Q.

A.

135. Q.

A.

136. Q.

A.

Lesson VII.

What is a brace, and what does it indicate ?

A brace is a character used to connect
two or more staffs, and generally in-

dicates the number of parts which are
to be performed simultaneously.

THE BRACE.

What do staffs form, when thus connected ?

A score.

What is the effect of a dot placed after a
note or rest ?

It adds one half to the rythmical value
of the note or rest after which it is

placed. ^
What is the effect of a second dot placed

after a note or rest ?

The second dot adds one half to the
value of the first dot.

THE DOT.

-^—^—

^

Effect. Effect.

THE DOUBLE DOT.

Effect. Effect.

137. Q. What is a repeat, and lohat does it mean ?

A. A repeat is dots placed in the spaces of
the staff, and shows that the passage is

to be repeated.

138.

139.

Q. What does D. C. mean ?

A. Return to the beginning.

Q. What does fine m,ean ?

A. The place to end after a D.C.

Repeat.

fc^
Fine. Repeal. D.C.

^A- ^ig
140.

141.

A.

Q-

A.

hz

What does D.S. mean ?

Return to the sign (.g:) to fine.

What does the hold, or pause, (/r>) denote ?

That the tone indicated is to be pro-
longed at the option of the conductor.

# ^FiXE. D.S.

-A- B -^^
142. Q.

143.

144.

Q-

A.

Q-

A.

What does the flr/ure 3 placed over or un-
der three notes mean ?

That they are to be performed in the
time of two notes of the same denom-
ination.

What is such a group of notes called ?

A triplet.

What is a unison passage f

A passage in which two or more jtarts

sing the same tones.

THE UNISON PASSAGE,

-J- ^

AND TRIPLETS.
.3

;^

Sing un - to the Lord, all ye lands.

-J- ^ ^ N I r*1 J^ -J-.

i

m^^^^ms^ F
I

145. Q. What is meant by the inrlosedi

\
1st tirne.\ 2nd time.

|

It has reference to the first and second
endings, and in the repeat, omit 1st
time, and pass to 2ud time, thus :

I

1st time. V 2nd time

ig?^j

146.

t^ome.come.come.sing a joy-ful lay;
Come,coine,come, ( Omit.) .... "Tis our fes-tal (hiy.

Q. What is syncopation ?

A. Commencing on an unaccented beat
and continuing it into the following
cacented beat, thereby temporarily
changing the usual accent.

SYNCOPATION.

Sing with firm ac - cent and slur . . . the notes.

Lesson VIII.

147. What is a key ?

A. A family of tones bearing a certain fixed

relationship to each other.

148. Q. What is the difference between a .fcaJe

and a key ?

A. A scale consists of eight successive
tones, while a key lias only seven, and
may be used in any possible order.

149. Q. What is a key tune ?

A. The tone from which all other tones arc
reckoned; the point of repose, or
home tone.

150. Q. What, syllable is used for the key-note in

major keys ?

A. The syllable Do.



151.

152.

153.

154.

155.

156. Q.

157. Q-

A.

158. Q-

«
169.

Q. ]\'hiU in (I major key ? I

A. One in which the interval from one to

three is a major lliird, cousi.stiug of

two steps.

Q. IIow is a key or scale named f

\. \ key or scale is named from the letter

tliat is talcen as the key toue.

Q. Whal is transposition f

A. Siiiiiini^ or phiying a scale, exercise, or
tune, at a lower or higher pitch.

Q. What is a siijnature f

A. The sign l)y which a key is known or

indicated.

Q. What is modulation ?

A. Passing from one key into another witli-

ont clianging the signature.

What is a very s?tort modulation sometimes
failed ?

Transition.

Hov} do sharps transpose the scale ?

By fifths.

What is meant by transposing the scale by

fifths ?

A. Taking five of the old key for a key-note
of the new key.

EX.VMPLE.

E=^Enn =^;^^ -(S^33i?:

Do,

^17 ~'

2, .<5, 4, 5. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

1). K, F, G. G. A, B, C, D. E. F«, G.
,Re,Mi,Fa,Sol. Do,Ke.Mi,Fa,Sol.La,Ti,Dc

chZc for Undinn the krv-note

I

Do.

Q. What is the rule for flndinr/ the key-note 9

A. The syllable Ti or Si, occnrs on the
same degree occupied by the last or
right hand sharp, and the key-note,
Do, is always found the first degree
above the last sharp.

* See table of scales.

(2>

TIIK KUDIMKNT.S OF MUSIC.

KEY-NOTE WITH G CLEF. KEY-NOTE WITH F CLEF.

* ^r ;ll
"g-"-

IGO. Q. lloxo do flats transpose the scale ?

A. By fourths.

101. Q. What is meant by transposing the scale by

fourths ?

A. Taking four of the old key for a key-

note of the new key.

E.VA.MPLE.

2, 3, 4.

1), K, F.

-zsl-^-
-^- J2Z

1G2.

KEY

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

F, G, A, Bb, C, D, E, F.

Do, Ue, Mi, Fa. Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Ti,Do.

Q. What is the rule for finding the key-note ?

A. The syllable Fa always occurs on the
same degree occupied by the last or
right hand flat, and the key-note. Do,
is found four degrees below, or the
degrees above the last flat, counfiniithe

degree occupied by the flat ; and when
there arc. two or more flats the key note

will be found on the same degree occu-
pied by next to the last ilat.

NOTE WITH G CLEF. KEY-NOTE WITH F CLEF.

—J—5-DO-3-

-3-

,

—

uu —, ,

KEY-NOTE WITH G CLEF

-3 J—utr-

KEY-NOTE WITH F CLEF.

What is the rule for finding the key-note
irhen there are neither sharps nor fiats ?

The key-note is found, in the G clef, five

dey:rees below, or four degrees above
the clef line, countinir the clef line, and
in the F clef, it will be found four de-

KEY

grees below or five degrees above the

clef line, counting the clef line.

NOTE WITH G CLEF. KEY-NOTE WITH FCLEF.

1G4. Q.

A.

165. Q-

A.

166. Q-

A.

167. Q-

A.

168. Q-

A.

169. Q-

A.

170. Q-

A.

171. Q.

A.

172. Q-

A.

173. Q-

A.

174. Q-

A.

175. Q-

A.

176. Q-

A.

177. Q-

m _8 -i-

-8-

What is the signature of the key of C f *

The absence of sharps and flats, or all

the degrees of the staff natural.

What is the signature of the key of U ?

One sharp; FC.

What is the signature of the key of D ?

Two sharps; F8 and C5.

What is the signattire of the key if A ?

Three sharps; Ff, CS, and GS.

What is the signature of the key of E ?

Four sharps; FS, Cf, GJ, and D5.

What is the signature of the key of B f

Five sharps; F8, C8, G«, Dt, and AS.

What is Ihi' signature of the key <f Ft?

Six sharps; F», CS, GS. DS, AS, and E$.

ir/ia( is the signature of the key of F ?

One flat; Bfe.

What is the signature of the key of Bh ?

Two flats; Bb, and Efe.

What w the signature of the key of E\i ?

Three flats; Bb, Eb. and Afe.

What is the signature of the key of Ab f

Four flats; Bb, Eb, Ab, and Db.

What is the signature of the key of Db ?

Five flats; Bb, Eb, Ab, Db, and Gb-

What is the signature of the key of Hk ?

Six flats: Bb, Eb. Ab, Db. fib. and Cfe.

ILnr many different major keys are there

in general use f

Thirteen; a scale may be formed upon
each tone of the chromatic scale.
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LETTERS ON THE STA^F.

THE RUDIMKNTS OF JIUSIC.

TABLE OF SCALES WITH THEIR SIGNATURES
... .1. -^ SCALE OF r SCALE OF G.

-_ f^ ^V.,,

-i—^—r^—^—^

i

1, 2, 3, 4, 5. G,

C, D, E, F, G, A,

—z? s-

7. 8.

B. C.

1, 2, 3, 4.

0, A, B, C,

5, G. 7, 8.

D, E, FS, G.

=2^1
-<^-

-^ P-

SCALE OF ]). SCALE OF A. SCALE OF E. SCALE OF B.

'-m3SJi=Bt
—. <J>'"

'—ai^ -^—^^
-fv>-

1, 2, 3, 4, o, G. 7. 8.

B, C8, Dlf, E, F«, G;:, AS, B.
1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, S.

]). K, FS, G, A, B, Crf, ]).

1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 0. 7, 8.

A. B, Ct, 1), E, F3, (15, A.
L 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

E, F3, G8, A, B, CJ, DJ, E.

i^^
.._-_^_L^_ 1-^4- :?t-^-rr--tt:

^. O" ^p -1^-

-P-
-1^-

SCALE OF Ff. SCALE OF 6 b.* SCALE OF Db. SCALE OF Ab.

^-g=''=
-£=.-T-\y

-gsJ—^- ^|^E=^E1S
Hg_ ^iH2'

ist^l

:fc^^4^^-^^"
-a

—

P- -A-

1, 2, 3, 4, 5. G, 7, 8.

Fit, GS, A J, B, Cif, DS, ES, F*.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

(it, Ab, Bt, Cb, Db, Eb, FC, Gb.
izd:

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

Db, Eb, F, Gb, Ab, Bb, C, Db.
1, 2, 3. 4, 5, G, 7, 8.

Ab, Bb, C, Db, Eb, F, G, Ab.

^^m teIS -O'-
-«•- *rS :s=^

SCALE OF Eb. SCALE OF Bb. SCALE OF F.

^—7^-

^-
zsj—"^

1^-2:

SCALE OF C.

2=

S
t?

-^—3<?- :=^?zfc -*^-

ist
-cJ _"?- ^eSIeB

1, 2, 3. 4, .-), G, 7, 8.

Eb, F, G, Ab, Bb, C, D, Eb.
L 2, 3, 4, .5, G, 7, 8. 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, G, 7, 8. L 2, 3. 4, .'5, G, 7, 8.

Bb, C, D, Eb, F, G, A, Bb. F, G, A, B b, C, D, E, F. C, D, E, F, G, A, B, C.

I9_^Es:
Z2511

-«>'-

~g" -Qi—^-
idi

-eJ-

It will be noticed that the keys of Fj and Cib have the same pilches, but different representations. Such keys are called Enharmonic Keys.
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17S. Q
A.

17!>. Q
.V.

hSO. a-

A.

181. Q-

A.

1S2.

Lesson IX.

What ill (I iiiiniir xrali' 9

One in wiiich the iutcn-al from one to
three is a minor third, consisting of a
step and a half-step.

Hinr; inani/ tones in the minor scale 9

Eight.

Wiiiil idiUnhle is used for the key-note in
minor keys ?

The syllable. La.

WliHl is the order of intervals in the minor
scale ?

Steps ( major seconds ) mu.st occur be-
tween 1 and 2, 3 and4. and 4 and ,5;

liall-steps ( minor seconds) must occur
between 2 and 3, 5 and 6, and 7 and 8;
while'from to 7 must Ije a step and
a lialf-step, (an augmented second)
and 7 of this form of the minor scale
is always sharped.

Wliot is thisform of the minor scale called ?

Tlie harmonic minor scale.*

1

THE HARMON IC MINOR SCALE ASCENDING.

i

THE llAimONrC MINOR SCALE,
DESl'EXDIXG.

--i^-

w
~^^\-<^

S, 7. 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.

A. GS, F, E, D, C, B, A.

La, Si, Fa, Mi, Re, Do, Ti, La.

183. Q. What is meant by relative major and minor
keys, or scales.

A. Eacli major key has its relative minor
liey, and each minor key has its relative

major key l).>longing to it, so called on
account of tlie close relation the two
keys bear to each other.

184. Q. Wltat is the rule forfmdin'j the key letter of

the relative major and minor keys ?

A. Six of each major scale is taken as one
of its reiiitivo minor sc;ile, aiid three
of p.".cli minor scale is taken as one. of
its relative major scale, botii scales, or
keys, have the same signature.

185. Q. Xi'hnt is the relative minor to C major ,*

A. A minor.

if T n -f^ i-A_—o—
^^.Ji^j^-

H*

—

SCALE OF C MAJOR.

*-> A "

1.

A,
La

2. 3,

H, C,

Ti, Do,

4.

1).

Re,

•">. i;, 7, 8.

E, F, Cx,, A.
Mi, Fa, Si, La.

4)
1.

Do,

2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

Rj. Mi, Fa, Sol, La,

7,

Ti,

8.

Do.

SCALE OF A MINOR.

_(s;--_==—JJa-

-rq-

1, 2, 3, 4, 5. fi. 7, .s.

La, Ti, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Si, La.

IMG. Q. ]rhat is the relative minor to G major /

A. E minor.
187. Q. What is the relative minor to D major ?

A. B Minor.
188. Q. What is the relative minor to A major ?

A. Yt minor.
189. Q. Whul is the relative minor to E major /

A. CJ minor.
190. Q. What is the relative minor to B major ?

A. 05 minor.
191. Q. What is the relative minor to Ft major ?

A. I>3 minor.
192. Q. What is the relative minor to F major f

A. 1) minor.
193. Q. What is the relative minor to B^ major f

A. G minor.
194. Q. What is the relative minor to E^ major ?

A. C minor.
19."). Q. What is the relative minor to A^ major ?

X. F minor.
19G. Q. What is the relative minor to D^ major ,'

A. Ii5 minor.
197. Q. What is the relative minor to G^ nuijor ?

A. Ei2 minor.

XOTE.— The following uilile will show at a glance Uic diflorfnl

keys, in-ijor ami uiinor. HiUi their olpiiatures. 'Hie while noi*8
represent oue, or Do, of the major key; and the black notes
vepresenl one, or L:i, of the relative minor key.

Keys of C major,
and A minor.

Keys of G major,
and E minor.

Keys of D major
and B minor.

Keys of \ mnior,
and Yt minor.

Keys of E major,
and CJ minor.

Keys of B major,
and G 3 minor.

Keys of F J major,
and D3 minor.

m h^^ 1. j#

—

Iyfr=ff m h:it^S=r5=s: ifl

^ ^EE ^ 'm^^ T-'if-^*t «SSm :n

•There are other forms of minor scile. but less freiiuently used; such as the natural and melodic forms of the minor scale.
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Keys of F major,
and D minor.

Kej's of Bf major,
and G minor.

?i

Keys of K2 m.ijar,

and C minor
Keys of Ab major,
and F minor.

Roys of DI? major,
and Bb minor.

Keys of Gb major,
and Eb minor.

^ fe^H

:r^:

LESSON X.

198. Q. ir/iaf do Vie understand bypower of tones f

A. Tiie decree of stress or force used in

their production.

199. Q. llinc tiiany degrees of power are there, and
what are they called ?

A. Five : Pianissimo, or pp. ;
piano, or p.

;

mezzo, or m. ; forte, or f
.

; and fortis-

simo, or tt".

200. il- What does pianissimo mean ?

A. Very soft; tlie first degree of power.

201. Q. What does piano mean ?

A. Soft ; tlie second degree of poAver.

202. Q. What does mezzo mean ?

A. Medium ; the tliird or middle degree of

l)owcr.

203. Q. What does forte mean P

A. Loud ; the fourth degree of power.

20-t. Q. What does fortissimo mean?
A. Very loud ; the fifth degree of power.

THE FIVE POWERS REPRESENTED.

V,. f__ ff- f.

20(5

Wliiii dors iiinoeinent mean ?

Tlie r.il'" of speed at which a piece
sounds best.

What is a solo ?

A piece of music written for a single
voice, or instrument.

•SoraeUmes caUed grace notes.

A.

Q-

A.

M tBEE^
d^-fe:V D

207.

208.

209.

210.

211.

Q. What is a duet ?

A. A composition for two voices, or instru-

ments.

Q. What is a, trio ?

A. A composition for tliree voices or instru-

ments.

Q. What is a quartet ?

A. A composition for four voices, or instru-

ments.

Q. What is a quintet ?

A. A composition for five voices, or instru-

ments.

Q. What are passimj tones ?*

A. Tones wliich are introduced for the
purpose of enlivening or embellishing
the melody, or giving it a greater
degree of expression, but which do not
form an essential part of the harmony.

PASSING TONES.
WRITTEN. ENLIVENED BY PASSING TONES.

What is an appoggiatnra ? (Ap-podg-jd-
to6-ra.)

A. A passing tone, which precedes an essen-

tial tone on an accented pulse or beat
of the measure, and is generally repre-

sented by a smaller note.

APPOGGIATURA.
WRITTEN. PERFORMED.

213. Q. What is an acciaccatura ? (At-t,chio-k-to6-

rii.)

A passing tone, a half-step above or
below the tone to which it is prefi.Ked,

and is usually written with a dash
across its hook.

ACCIACCATURA.

WRITTEN. PERFOIiMED.

iyiSfe*
--X^- i^ig::^^m
What is an after tone ?

A passing tone which follows an essential

tone, on an unaccented pulse or beat
of a measure.

(WRITTEN.

AFTER TONE.
PERFORMED.

m^^
What is a trill ?

A tone sung or played in rapid succes-

sion with the one next above it.

WRITTEN.
Jr.

THE TRILL, (tr)

PERFORJIEl).

^ifefefii m
216. Q. What is a turn ?

A. A tone sung or played in rapid sucession

with the tones next above and below it.
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THE TURN. (-^)

WRITTEN. PKIIKORMKD.

'^^^ZJ^^^^^

217.

Lesson XI.

CHORDS AND HARMONY.

Q. What is a chord f

A. A combination of two or more tones or
intervals ffivcn at the sanu- time, so
arranged as to protlucc an agrcealjle

etiect, thu.s malcing harmony.

CHORDS.

i
218.

21!t.

Q.

A.

Q-

A.

What is a triad ?

A chord composed of a fundamental or
base tone, together with third and
fifth.

What i.i meant by fundamental tone ?

The tone npon which the chord is

founded.

TRIAD OF F.

TRIADS.

Tni.VD OF A. TRI.\D OF C.

t, FundtmgBtml.

t. ntA.
—

~C. Thiri. ^~~;
A. PunduD.nUl.

B
220. Q.

The snb-tonic.

or Ti chord.
The dominant
seventh chord.

By what harmonical names are the tones

of the scale known ?

One of the scale is known by the name
tonic; two, super-tonic; three, me-
diant; four, sub-dominant; Ave, dom-
inant; six, sul)-mediant; seven, sub-
tonic or leading tone.

• singing each tone of the chord separately la called spelling the chord, and when sung together, It Is aiUed pronouncing the chord.

THE TRIAD CHORDS OF THE SCALE.

Tonic
Super- I

I

Sub-
tonic. Mediant, dominant.

i

1, 2, 3, 4,

Dominant. | Sub-mediant. |
Sub-tonic.

:^i: !5^ i:^-

0.

* Spell and pronounce all the chords of the scale.

i
The tonic,

or Do cliord.

The super-tonic,

or Re chord.

3F? r-T̂
e ^=1=1

f^^i

The mediant,
or Mi chord.

The sub-dominant,
or Fa chord.

The dominant,
or Sol chord.

The snb-mediant.
or La chord.

^ -X-^Snm^^m
Tonic.

Lesson XII.

VOICE CULTURE.

221. Q. What is the voice, and its formation in

general f

A. The voice is the sound which human
beings have the faculty of producing
witli tlu'ir own organs. The lung?
and larynx are the i)rincipal agents of
it. Tlie Inngs are soinethlng like

sponges, that may be distended or

coinpressed at pleasure by lllling their

Cells with air and breathing it out
again. This work is done by nuiscles

(abdominal and intercostal) wliich He
under and at the sides of the lungs.

The larynx (the outer projection of
the larynx is known as '• Adam's ap-

ple") is an arrangement of ligaments
and muscles at the upper part of the
windpipe (the tnl)e which iroes from
the lungs to the month), which holds
the most iniiii>rtant part of the vocal
apparatus. The lirst are two muscles
which come together something like

lips, and which may be opened or shut
at pleasure. These muscles are called

the '• vocal chord". " and the opening
they make, the ' glottis. " Tones are

produced by forcing the lireath l>et ween
these two lips when they are neiir to-

gether, and thus making them vibrate.

It then passes into a small cavity

called the pharynx, where It receives

Its musical (|uality; then into u larger

one called the mouth, where it is per-

fected, and where it may be formed
into words, ttf.

NoTK,—The lungs hold about twelve pints of

air in a person of ordinary size and health.
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222. Q. IVhat ftlioitld he the position of the singer
v:h!lc siiKjimj ?

A. The positioa of tha body should be
erect, yet without stifl"iiess, the chin
slishtly elovat(!d, the shoulders tlirowu
back, in ordf-r to remove all hin-

drance to the .Tction of the lungs, and
the month must be opened in a free

and natur.al manner.

223. Q. How should vc inhale and exhale the

breath ?

A. We should inhale through the nose, and
exhale through the mouth.

224. Q. What exercise is recommended to strengthen

the lungs, and help in controlling the

breath ?

A. Inhale slowly, but forcibly, until the
lungs are inflated to their utmost capa-

city : hold the breath as long as is

convenient without closing the throat.

(Let the mind keep hold, as it were, of
the muscles at the waist.) Then ex-

hale the breath slowly, but forcibly,

until they are entirely empty. This
should be practised daily.

Not*.. — The dilliculty with most beginners, is

the liability to let all the breath go at once, and.

like a collapsed bellows, find themselves stiddenly

exhausted. Use as little breath us possilile in sing-

ing. It is said tliat eminent singers nse so little

breath in singing, that the flame of a lighted cau-

dle, placed before the mouth, will scarcely waver.

22.5. Q. Hov} should v:e pronounce 'words in sing-

ing ?

A. Words in singing should generally be
pronounced tl)e same as in speak-

ing, except that tlie vowel sounds are

often prolonged, wliile the consonant
elements must be attacked Avitli clear-

ness and precision.

XoTF.. — Good pronunciation, articulation, etc.,

should carefully be observed by the singer. Do
not run word-; togetlKir by joining the last element
of a word to th" lirst element of the following

.word, or many bad eifr-ct- may Ix; produced. Ex-

ample : Do not say, "The soldier's steer" for
• The soldier's tear"; " Glorious soap " for " Glo-
rious hope "

;
'• Let us snou " for " Let us now," etc.

226. Q. What are the most general rules in regard
to breathing pilaces ?

A. Breath may be taken at punctuation
marks, rests, at the end of musical
phrases, after emphatic words, and
wherever the words will permit breath
to be taken, if read instead of being
sung. But breath nmst not be taken
between the syllables of a word, nor
where it would be improper to breathe,
if the words were read instead of being
sung.

227. Q. ]Vliat is raeojit hij phrasing ?

k. Phrasing is to music what punctuation
is to language. Hence, good phras-
ing requires an intelligent clioice of
breathing places. Taking breath at

wrong places, either in reading or
singing, makes wrong phrases, and
may entirely change or destroy the
sense. Example: "A man having
gone to sea. his wife desires the pray-
ers of the congregation." By chang-
ing the phrase, it might read :

" A man
having gone to see his wife, desii-es

the prayers of the congregation."

228. Q. Wliat is expression )?

A. True, or emotional expression, is that
which springs from the soul of the
singer, being the natural outburst of
the feelings expressed in the singing.
The singer Avho does this, Avill then
communicate to the listener his sym-
thies and emotions, and sway the sym-
pathies of his audience ; and both will

feel the inspiration, not only of the
music, but (experience a foretaste of
that grand song, when all the redeemed
shall join with the angel choirs to
praise the Lord in that land of song,
where praise shall be forever !

Note 1. — Aim not so much to profluce power
as breadth and volume of tone.

Note 2. — Cautious and persistent practice has
made more good singers than constant battling with
theory.

Note. 3.— " The characteristics of a well-formed
voice," says a popular teacher of singing. ' are
clearness, purity, fulness, swex.>tuess, a ringing
quality, with warmth, breadth, and richness."

Note 4. — The tones of the human voice are
universally admitted to possess more charm than
any other musical sounds.

GREAT MUSICIANS.

NOTED GERMAN MUSICIANS.

Handel

Mozart

Haydn .

Beethoven

Weber

Born 1683. Died 17.59.

•• 1756. " 1791.

" 17.S2. " 1809.

" 1770, •' 1827.

1786, " 1826.

FAMOUS ENGLISH COMPOSERS.

Bishop .... Born 1782, Died 1855.

SuixrvAN . . . . "1842.

NOTED AMERICAN TEACHERS, REFORMERS
AND MUSICIANS.

Lowell Mason .

Wm. B. Bradbxjry

Thos. Hastings .

i. b. woodbi'ry .

G. F. Root .

H. R. Palmer

Born 1792, Died 1872.

1816, ' • 1868

1784, ' • 1872

181',). • 1858

1820.

1834.
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VOICE CULTURE.
The followlnji scale exercise can be used for various purposes, sucli as pioiuuiciation. articulation in vowels, and consonant elements, etc. Make

diflVrcnt CI imbi rial ions.

„ No. I.

4
4 i J^pl^iill^^^^^^^ 3^ =t

()o, oil, ay, ee, oo, oh, ay, cc, oo, oh, ay, ec, oo, oh, ay, ee, oo, oh, ay, ee, oo, oh, ay, ee, oo. oh. ay, ee, oo, oh, ay, ee,

Bo, CO, fo, lo, bo, CO, fo, lo, bo, co, fo, lo, l)o, co, fo, lo, bo, co, fo, lo, bo, co, fo, lo, bo, co, fo, lo, bo, co, fo, lo,

i«—l«_i»_l«-

f—I—|—'^

p. k p
-k-f-i

—

F I
' k—k-p=pr^-l—I—F=F^-i—r-P^

3^ gg^^^i^g^^gjirJzHrjJij^gE^g^^gjg^Eg^J
Oh, ay, ee, ah, oh, ay, ee, ah. oh, ay. ee. ah, oh, ay, ee, ,".h, oh, ay. ee, ah, oh, ay, ee, ah, oh. ay, ee. ah, oh, ay, ee. ah.
Lo. no. po. to. lo, no, po, to, lo. no, po, to, lo, no, po, to, lo, no, po, to, lo, no, po, to* lo, no, po. to, lo, no, po, to.

' r .1 I I

r—r— I—

r

EXERCISES FOR FLEXIBILITY. Thv^sposk to oriiKU kkvs.

Sins first with syllables, tlien with " ah." Also other yowels.
No. 2.

No. 3.

=^i^^^^SE^^isS it:?* •-^--n^5^m
^^^=^^^^=^-,_^,^^^^^;t^^^^

No. 4.

^S
BREATHING EXERCISE. Tiiansposi: to otiii i; kkvs.

V V i^ ESP;
^^. ^.

s ^* fcri^2=*
=i * :gr^^-b:,-

No. 5.
PHRASING.

m ms^4zS: ^^ a^i s:^?t

^ ITIztn 4



16 THE RUDIMENTS OP MUSIC.

Modulation through all the keys. This exercise should be sung without stopping, with syllables, ana la.

C to G to D to j> lo

^iiS*=
to

4=i

B to FS to G'o to Dly to ±

to eI^ to Bb to

ii3i^ilfe^&i^i^^^3gj^ag|g^ii d:
to C.

:tfeE£ I
In explaining middle C, and the difference lietAveen ladies and gents" voices, use the following exercise.

=4=d^
m^-_ -7̂ -^ -^ \

:i=^- 4 -X

=f==P=tEt
^-~i- 3^^^ :i=*

^=E
-^ -»i

:t=:

-i»—(*.

:t=-
-^

f^tE:EE^
-

—

'^

I

AWDANTE. (an-diin'-ta). .\ slow and gentle

movement.

AI^LEGRO. (al-lay'-gro). A fast and cheerful

movement.

ALLEGRETTO, ( al-le-gra'-to). Not so fast as

allegro.

AD LIBITUM, (ad-lib'-i-tum). At pleasure.

ACCELERANDO. Gradually faster and faster.

A TEMPO. In time.

ADAGIO. Very slow.

BIS. Sing tlie passage twice.

CRESCENDO. ( cr.'s-slien'-do), or rres.. or -=^.
Increasing in power.

COX SPIRITO. AVith spirit.

DIMINUENDO, or (?!)»., or 1=—. Diminishing in

power.

DOLCE. Soft, sweet, delicate.

DICTIONARY OF MUSICAL TERMS.

ESPRESSIVO. With expression.

LARGO. Slow.

LEGATO. Connected style.

MAESTOSO, (ma-es-to'-zo). Majestic; with

dignity.

MARCATO.
MODERATO.
OBLIGATO.

voices.

PORTAMENTO. A gentle gliding of the voice
from one pitch to another.

PRESTO. Quick.

RITARD, or rit. Slower.

SFORZANDO, (sfort-zan-doj. Or =>. With strong
force, explosive.

STACCATO, or, ? t f r. Detached, short and dis-

tinct.

In a marked or pointed style.

In moderate time.

A solo part accompanied by other

SEMI-STACCATO, or • • • •. Not so short as
staccato.

SWELL, or —=r r=-. Increasing and diminish-
ing in power.

TUTTI. Full chorus.

THE. Pronounced ther. when it precedes a word
beginning with a vowel. AVhen it precedes a
word commencing with a consonant, the right

pronunciation may be found by commencing
the word thus, and stopping just before s.

" The eartli is thu- Lord's."

VIVACE. Quick and cheerful.

OCTAVA, or Hva. AVhen placed over the notes
means that they are to be played an octave

higher than written. When placed below the

notes they should be played an octave lower
than written.



TPIE

SINGING SCHOOL DEPAETMENT.

GREETING.

Explain key ol C, brace, dels, double measure, quarter and haW notes, also the close.

Tenok.

*rt ^: ^E^^ 0 0- ^ Sfee^
J. H. Hju,l.

iig^^
Wel-come, wel - come one and all. To this mcr - ry fes - tal hall. Sin}r-in<i sonjjs of mor - ry jileo. We arc hap - py. irlail anil free.

Al.TO.

^lE^^^l^^fcll±i
i^3E: ^^j=^^^ ^

Sinir-ino;, Sinii - injj all day lent;. Now this tune and now this song; Mu - sic rinu - Ing clear anil sweet, Thro' the halls where'er we meet.

SOPR.VNO.^^l^gS^ e » ^ -A \- ^^i^i^i^ii
Oh. the joy of mu - sic sweet, When to - geth- erffiends we greet : Care is ban -ished from the place; Glad-ness beams in ev - ry face.

Ba.ss.

^—*-
-Al Al

- ^iEt^t :J J ^^F^ ^
(3) (17)



18 "HAMMON."
Explain whole note. J. H. RUEBUSH.

:t=: tz
;a-

-s>-
:Ei^3EHz=:=tN=^-
-S^ (S- -&—& -A—

^

11 -A- -A A-
:t==t=:

iEfc=:^=R=:=^&—'-(S' (S*— I
Oh the joy of mil - sic sweet, When onr lov - ing friends we meet, Care is ban-ished from the place, Glad-ness beams on ev - 'ry face.

z2=;=^
-•&—^- S t=i=i ::i

-c^-'-o S :n—'^- ^E^^^E-^

2:a=H=^£B^3ER --v"-

E^EEe^lr-''-p—p-^-A- m:
:=1:

::^: e rtzzd gi^E^f]
Oh the joy of mu - sic sweet, When onr lov - ing friends we meet, Care is ban-ished from the place, Glad-no<H beams on ev -

'i-y face.

LISTEN TO THE MUSIC.
Explain quadruple measure. J. H. TIall.

5 =0
:t= l^^^^^^ ^=: feE^

ISI
:t:

:=i:

1. Lis - ten to the mu - sic Com - ing with tha breeze, 'Tis the mer - ry song - sters 'Mong the wav - ing trees.

-A—w - I :^: I3^ 3 --=t

z^-=^:̂^aEE; I

M

2. They are sing - ing ear - ly Just at dawn of day; Let us with our voi - ces Join their tune - ful lay.

i^ -^=-:J-
-zt =t 3± :d=

3. Im - i - tate those song - sters, In this pleas - ant song. Sing - ing ev - er clear - ly Free - ly, full and strong.

$^4^f^ ^_ =1=
3l i



THE QUIET MIND.

Cxpiain broad bar, dotted half note, commencing and ending with a fractional part of a measure, also the writing of two parts on one staff.

II)

J. R. KoSKCKANS

.

iMiti^ ^g :^= =^= A A /^
:i= ^tr.

i^^
1. riiouKh low my lot, my wish is won, My hopes and fears are stayed; All I thought life would do is done; The last re-quest is made.

2. .\iul come what will of care or woe, As some must come to all, I'll wish not that they were not so, Nor mourn that tiiev hi - fall.

^IW^^iipi^Pil^feiilSli
3. Wlieu fri'iiils do - part, as part we must, And love's true joys de - cay, That leave us like the sum-mer du.st Which whirlwinds pufT a - way;

m^m 4: m II^^ i=R=-"i— I—r-rr

il^EPtr-v-r ^e
:^tz=r-;r^
:t ?=

-A A-
:t:
3 ^I^IeM

If I have foes, no foes I'll fear; To God I live re - signed; I have a friend I val - ue here, .^nd that's a qui - et mind.

If tears of sor-row start at will,They're coin-forts in their kind; And I am blest, If with me still Kc - mains a (|ui - et mind.

1—

f-=r ll^^^il^igi^if^^^^lrtiH
Wliile life's al - lot - ted time 1 hraTe.Tliouirii left 1 lie last l)e - liind ; A prop and friend I still will have If r\c a qui - et mind.

-I 1
:^ ZJ^EjSt ^ EE

=f=F mm i=^illl

Nath.vn Sti!()N(1. 1). 1).
SWELL THE ANTHEM.

.1. II. Hall.

:=i=:=l=;:A A-
-tl=t ^^^iE^il

1. Swell the an-th?m, raise the song; Prais-es to our (xod be-long; Saints and an - gels join to sing, Prais-es to our heavenly King.

2. Bless-ings from His lib - 'ral hand, Flow throughout this hap - py land; Kept by Hira, no foes an - not ; Peace and frce-dom we en - joy.

ippiliii^iiii=iiiii:t^ip^lglpiil^i^^
3. Now the vole.' of n;i - ture sinir~. l'rais-e>; to the Kiiiij of kings. li.-t ns join tlie clio - ral soni;, And tin: grate-ful notes pro-lonn.

^I^^^P^ illl



20

lUl

J. S. WlI,COXSON.

Explain triple measure.

1. Speak gent

2. Speak gent

^EE

SPEAK GENTLY.
J. H. Hail.

:=|: E^=^ :i= ^: E^EE
=t: i ^ee;^

ly to him who in er - ror you see, You know not how great the temp - ta - tion may be;
ly to oth - ers and do not for - get, Thy broth - er may turn from his sin - fnl - ncss yet;

idn.
-<9-

3. Speak gent - ly, his moth - er IS striv to

41^1=F zstuzz^ r^=^=:=:=j-

win,

1

—

1—

His fa - ther

:^:

try - ino

At-

to lead
-^ -*,- -^
him from sin

;

^-- :d:
-s^ ixl-

J—^-

w^ :=|: :^EEgE
You know not

Al - though he

:^: =zi:

the ef -

has stum

:zE

mi
-h- =F=F=̂

--.,*_

=t: :t: X- -X-
:=i= -zli

fort,

bled

how earn

and fall

^__ ^ __, ^_ .
-^-

est and well. Till yield - ing to weak - ness he stum - bled and fell,

es from grace, Have pa - tience and help him to win in tin raca.

'Ah -Al- -Ai-

Re - mem - ber your - self and

^- :=]:
'^- ^==1=

Slow sin ful you be. And deal with the err - ing

It ?=P^ 121
:=t

EE^ -X-

I

-^ :^———^—1-—o" -•

as God deals with thee.

I

Katk Camf.ron.
Explain pif,'lith notes, and sharp four.

iLively.

SUMMER DAYS ARE COMING.
Dr. A. B. Everett.

-E^^mm^ X-
is bright and fair ; Birds and bees are hum - ming Through the fra - grant air.

our sor - rows cease : And from care be - gull - ing, Fills our hearts with peace.

g#=^^|5EE^EEi|lEg^=Eg^EEg^|^ S M^
thy robes of green: Wei -come thou, new com er, Thou shalt be our queen.

^ ISt
:fc=^ ^^E^



SUMMER DAYS ARE COMING. 21

rSE
=?:-itzt ^ t=:iis=ls ^ ^ ;y

Ivirth is clad iu >pit.-ii - <i<.r rresh as f; - den's bowers ; And a ha - lo ten - der. Crowns these car - ly bonrs.

What tho' toil and Ironb - l-? May our hearts an- uoy? PL-us - ures on<;ht lo donb - le, Witli the sum - luer's joy.

-J-
'

^^m^
And like sub - jects loy al, Glad - ly we'll o - bsy, Till to Au - tuinn roy al, Thou shalt yield thy sway.

-^ P
ZSL

Mrs. K. \V. CnAr.M.\x.
HE KNOWETH BEST.

Fii.iXK M. D.wis

lEi_̂TL_4_ ^ lfeE^aSfe^^^^eE^eir=r^E^ <s>—

1. U'hilehere bi'-low, we may not know,Why wea-ry days of pain are sent; But we can hush our hearts to rest with the sweet words,"He know-eth best."

2. For why hopes bright have pass-ed from sight Is not re-vealedto us yet; But pa-tienee waits till ope the gates where we shall see "He know-eth be.st."

I

l^^il^iiS^^^SHiP^^^ -4-

=*=f: ^i^ 4==t
£^13

sr
-I-

:>. With ten der care lit- luars our pray'r, A ml gives our spir-ifs calm re-pose—To trust in Him is His be - best, .Vnd rest as-sured He "know-eth best."

^AiJg^^^g^^^3^£gEEEg^^gi|pg^^^ q=*=4
2P Al aI a|- g B

OH, THIS SOUL.
Explain the slur; also that the connecting of tlie stems of eighth notes Is equivalent to ;i slur. .1. H. IIai.i.

§s" 4 ^ ^ ^ i nt ^3aSff^=gi£^^=B^^^^^^|]

1. Oh, this soul,how dark and blind! Oh! this fool - Ish earth -ly mind! Oh, this for-ward, sel - flsh will. Which re - fus - es to be still.

2. Oh, these ev - er roam-ing eyes, Up-ward that re-fuse to rise! Oh, these way-ward feet of mine. Found in ev-'ry path but Thine.

leavenlv Deace ! Bid. oh. hidthe.se tu-raults cease : Min-is - ter Tliv ho - Iv halm: Fill me with Thv Spir-it calm.

-rtJr-^-

H. (liv-cr of the heavenly i)eace I Bid, oh. hid these tu-raults cease ; Min-is - ter Thy ho - ly halm; Fill me with Thy Spir-it

' 3rpqz=:rpi-1 ^-
| | | , |

—

=

=:p-, ,
^Jz^=|z^=:j=:n 1 1 1 ! I I rT=^t-



22
A. S. KlF.FFEU.

Explain key of (J and D.S.

Andanlino.

4—^ ^

i
:2=il:

rj*_=:f5r:j:

TWILIGHT IS FALLING.

\-^-^

B. C. Unseld.

nd^t

il^i*^
#
:=t==^ :S!=i

1. Twi - lijiht is steal - ing O - ver the sea, Shad - ows are fall - ing Dark on the lea; Borne on tlie night-winds, Voi - ces of j'ore,

2. Vol - ces of loved ones! Songs of the past ! Still lin - ger round me While life shall last : Lone - ly I wan - d.'r, Sad - ly I roam,
8. Come in the twi - light. Come come to me! Bring - ing some raes - sage O - ver the sea. Cheer -ing my path - way While here I roam,

Fine. / Chorus.
D.S.—Gleameth a man - sion flll'd with de-light.

=m:-
D.S.

^ -j£d-

Come from the far
Seek - ing that far

off shore.
off home.

Seek - ing that far - off home.
Far way

t g=:Uz

be - vond the star - lit skies. Where the love - light nev - er, nev

^-
:t=t

Sweet hap - py home, so bright

!

Allegro.

-b— *5> 1» » =t=:

-Y

cr dies,

SEE THE FLAKES OF FLEECY SNOW.
K. B. Maiiaffet.

=1:
-^-'m^^^mu

1. See the flakes of flee - cy snow Fall-ing on the whiten'd earth be -low; Fall - ing, fall-ing, fall -ing slow, Fall-ing on the whiten'd earth be-low.
2. See the flakes of snow come down; Karth is put-ting on her roy - al crown ; Roy - al, roy - al, roy - al crown,Earth is put-ting on her roy-al crown.
3. Let us ta the hills a- way ; This is! not the time at home to stay ; Haste we,haste we, hast a - way. Haste we to the hills a way, a--n'fey.

t:
1^ ^ 1/ 1/

J.T»=^=f=
:|= ¥^3E

IS a_
:t=t=t

±=^-
:l- :&w '^ **'

tF=F

^?E^=jj^^^^i^il^-#ig*^=;-^i3%2=^^:^ :d=

^ :i^ :^=:i^
-^^—-ix-

^i!=a '-%^-^-i
Sea the flakes of flee- cy snow Fall-ing on the earth be - low ; Fall-ing, fall - ing. fall -ing slow. Fall - ing on the whiten'd earth be - low.

.(*.. .ft- H*. ^*. -^ HiL. ^A.
,». A H*- -1*- *. *. I

=Je: :^=t=t^= =^&
^E^

^ y

-I*—w-

p-p. i



SWEET SABBATH OF THE YEAR.
Explain tbe Key of D.

.7. H. Hah..
23

§1 :(^
:t=:

1. Sweat sab - b:ith of the year,While
2. A - long thy suii-set skies.Their

eveii-iiif;? shades de - cay, Thv
glo-ries malt in shade, And

id-d: =1"

:?. Thv
4. Of'
.->. Of

scene each vis - ion

joys that come no
all that now mav

hrinsi;s Of l)eau - ty and do - cay. Of
more, Of flow'rs whose bloom is Hcd, Of
seem. To mem - ry's tear - ful eye, The

fair and ear - ly

fare-wells wept up
van-ished beau-tv

part-in-r steps me - thinks I hear, Steal from the world a - May
like tl\e things we fond - ly prize, Seem love - lier as thoy fade

,
,

C^ T^r-s - r-

E^t^

fad - I'd things,Too ex - (jni - site to stay,

on the shore. Of friends estranged or dead,

of a dream, For winch w-- gaze and sigh.

P- P=P--
A-i A A A m-
P=i

—

F|—r=g m^E^m^
;fi

SPRING IS COMING.
Ex|>lain D. C.

I). Wilson. By per.

Fine.^ sa:
ti^-

-^—i#
:5s=?i= :ts=^^

i
1. Spring is eom-ing,springis com-ing,Don't you hear it in the rills? Trip-ping g.ii - ly o'er the val - ley. Fly- ing o'er the snn - ny hills.

Spring is com -ing,springis com-iug, Ti - ny leaf -lets ven-ture out; Torrents that for months have slumber'd,Has-ten sea-ward with a shout.

Na - tnre leaps to meet her com-ing. With her teem-in*;. bab'linstiironir. Trladsome spring,with joy we <rreet tliee.With the cheer-fnl voice of song.
Wan-ton bree/*es kiss the llow-ers, Btit- ter- flies are on the wint;,Hirds have set the day to mar - ry, .Vnd in - vit - ed guests to sing.

a^lt=K: m >—h-

1^=W
:35:

T*-
I

Nft-tnre's bos -om throbs with pleasure. Spring has set her cap-tlves free,Earth with all hor teem-iug mill-lons.Chantsthe song of ju - bi - lee.

t 1

1:
1 ^-—

I



24 MY OLD COTTAGE HOME.
Explain key of A.

R. A. G. K. A. Gleioj. by per.

1. I am think -ing to-night of my old cot-tage home. That stands on the broAv of the hill, Wlicre in life's ear- ly morn-iiig I

2. Ma- ny years have gone by since in pray'r there I knelt, With deal" ones a-round tlie old heai'th ; But my nir)th - er's sweet pray'rs in niv

:iv=^

3. One by one they have gone from the old cot - tage home, On earth I shall meet them no more ; But with them I shallmeet 'round t'le

Chohus.

once loved to roam, But now
heart still are felt, I'll treas

m =5f=tf?=P=*§3^^m.

all is qui - et and still.

ure them up while on earth.

Oh. mv old cot - tage home, That

* m :=^: ::^==1^q

beau - ti - ful throne, Where part - iui
ir- T r

I
will come i>ev - cr more. Oh, my old Oh, my old cot -tage home, cot - tage home, That

7-* =^ ^^-r-
zfizrz- lati

:1^=:1:
-xt ^^

stands on the brow of the hill,

3^=:

Where in life's ear - ly morn - ing I ones lov'd to roam. But now all is qui - et and still.

I

:^--il^--f

stands on the brow of the hill, of the hill. Where in life's ear- ly morn - ing I once lov'd to roam. But now all is qui - et and still.

Wt'- ^^^ IH- :z^-=iM=^
3t X=^C^^--

-^-^-



MOTHER, CHILDHOOD, FRIENDS AND HOME. 25
£xplaiii K?y of K.

^ Mudcrato.

H4-(+ Ci.-^ ^^^^[^^^^^̂ ^=^^^^^ -̂1

1. Twiii'd with ev - 'ry earth-ly tie, Mem-'ries aweet that can - not die, Breathing still where'er we roam, Moth-er, childhood, friends and lioiue.

T'ii*=^^:l^ ^ll^lS^ip^^iiii=
2. Oth - or cliniea may ctianii a - while. 0th - er eyes in beau - ty smile, Yet we mnr-nmr as we roam. Moth-cr, childhood, frionds and home.

^^i|4^3E:?3
>

—

^ ŝf=r-t=± ^^
-s>- ^^r=M^

SS^E^EES^z i*—•#•
_A^

—

jlztx:.

^-
e
-t ^ :d==l

:i
Green the jrar-den where we play'd. Dear the old fa - mil - iar sliade. In onr(lroain,-i how oft they come.

All of joy we fond-ly prize, Twin'd with all our fond -est ties; Sa-cred i^till where'er we roam.

W^^^^ A A ;SZZM A • ^^ :*zii>- g

j^r^:

A. S. KlI-.FFKIi.

m — C*-

i

^ i^
Motli-er.childhood.friend.s and home.

—=h ^^=2=B-Ai ^ — i-- A.—til -^ ^-

Moth-er,childhood, friends and hOiTie.

Al.ICK r.\RY.

^•^^I^^3^

AS WE MEASURE.

-W
-J

•^— -^ #—-# -0- -0 ^ 6>—
f̂"-

gEEgf^?^

J. Ht RDEBU6H.

^P-^
1. Do not look forwronjjor e - vil. You will (lint lii 'm if yon do. As you m-a-" - ure for your noijrhbor. He will measure hack to you.

2. Look for goodness look for gladness. You will meet them all the while. If you bring a smil-ing vis -age To the gla.ss you mi'et a smile.

§2^̂ ^^-^g?^^ *2—

n



26 KING WINTER.
Explain the key of B. 6. Frances.

m :=j^=zr. a ^^EE^^^=
-z>i-

"-F=

^EE5
I

1. Now in his crys - tal pal- ace, Far in the fro - zen North, King Win - ter blows his bii - gle. And sends his cour-iers forth.

2. They hang their i - cv pen - nons On shrub and bush and tree, They spread a snow - y car - pet. Far as the eye can see.

--=x^-x-^-_ -^- =1- :=1=

^-
3. And un - der this soft car - pet, The flovv'rs will sleep till spring. So let us warm-ly wel - come. The snowflakss and their kin<

-^-".g 4- '*
r^- =i: :d==i: ^—^-

"F

;i]

LITTLE BY LITTLE.
Leon Herbert.

Explahi Sextuple measure.

.Tas. H. Ruebusii.

rttJtS^*^.

ggJFg
5=£

-«»«^

^^S^=
Lit- tie by lit - tie the time goes by: Short, if you sing thro' it, long, if you sigh; Lit - tie by lit - tie, an hour a day,

Lit- tie by lit - tie the skies grow clear; Lit - tie by lit - tie the bright sun comes near ; Lit - tie by lit- tie the days smile out

:^-

E^;
±rjS^-i^^=^--^

-mtz -at

Lit - tie by lit - tie the world grow^ strong, Figiiting the bat - tie of Right and of Wrong ; Lit - tie by lit - tie the Wrong gives way

;

N-:iqV ii r-K w w —-raa. A-

xld A A Al !i Al—hAI aI- A 1 aJ a a -^ ^ ^

€:?« 3=
Fh-

>—^—

^

^ i «l «l A Al w Ar-i
,^.04..

'Az^^'S.-zif'.

-t*»-

Gonf with the yp.nrs that have flown a - way; Lit - tie

Glad - der and bri'^rht-cr on pain and doubt ; Lit - tie

by
by

lit

lit

tie

tie

^f==

4^^
the race is run; Troub-le and wait-ing and
the seed Ave sow. In - to a beau - ti - ful y

toil are done.
ieUI will grow.

m—m -^ 1

~-

Lit - tie by lit - tie the Right has sway

;

Lit - tie by lit - tie all long - ing s

A
)uls Strng-gle up near-er th? shin-ing goals.

-^-z.^-^^-^-r -r -\ ^=f -f.--^ ^ ^ ^-_-4^— "-^^ :f- r -T f—r p^- -

»!« U—

k

--l<- 1^
1

1
-t^ ^—^ ^—

^

^.-. |- ^ A . L



MERRILY ON, 27

Explain key of I'"3.

m "
A. S. KkU'I'Er.

S^S^^^^e^e::t^ ^^=1^ g^^a^i
1. Oh swift we ijo o'oi" tl»'? flee- cy snow. When moonbeams sparkle round.When hoofs keep time to mu -sic's chime, As mor - ri-ly on weboiind.
2. On wiu-ter's night, wh:>n hearts are light. And breath is on tlie wind. We loose the rein, and sweep thj plain. And leavj oiir cuvs be-liind.

i-^^^^^!%^^
:=1 ;=t

r--^=^^^^
3. Withlaniiliandsonij; we jrlide a - long, A

-y~^--:»fmt
J==t

cross the fleet-ing snow; With friends beside,ho^r swift we ride, The sparkling track bslow.

£^E :f^ P=i=T
X'lIoHl'S.

:=1»e::J^
-^t-^-^"^—

^

iZftld'^lH^Ij^J,L_j__|__|_.
,

As mcr-ri-ly on, as mer-ri-ly on, As mer-ri-ly on.webojBd,(webound,)Asmer-ri-ly on, as m^rri-ly on. As m-r-ri-ly on,we bound, (we bonnd.

3i?^i^^e:^!^£]6:^

y-t»^-

T»- -^—0-0- -0- -0- -0--0-
I I

m ?r - ri-1

:iii-i7L_H'^-.*J_r:!:-a-i::pi:i:i^-.:

As mer-ri-ly on, asm^^r-ri-ly on, As raerri-ly on,webound.(webound,)As merri-ly on. a< mar ri-ly on, Ai m?r-ri-!y on. n3 bound, (we bound.

'-*r-^— "a^ '' it^i^a""a
fr-p_vfcrs^

MY VALLEY HOME.

iS¥i:^ t: icr: It: :t=:

^a^^

It:

E. FR.tXCES.

—z:n 1^^
1. I know a sw,?et val - ley whore bright wa - ters play; Whore ev'n - ing is briglit-er and mild - or tii d.iy.

2. T!i r • .' ''.i(N a n -at cot - tago with woodhim- en - twin'd ; .\nd sweet hon - ey - suck - les and flow'rs to my mind.

3. ThjrDpo-'.c? dwoili with fr.^e - dom, there foes arc not fearjd ; There child-hcod is cher - ished, and age is re - vered.

-r:>- -J9f=z: mE i



28 WINTER'S GONE.
Explain key of F, J. H. Hai-l.

:imt^t^iz
-(2- -tk ^-

4=
1. Win-ter's gone, win - ter's gone, Love - ly spring-time hast -ens on, Birds will sing, birds will sing Sweet - est songs of sprins

:^i-r--J—J
1 ^^-1—

I

\
1—,

—

<
..

^—

,

1 1 1—, ^-

^^=Ei=ii

-|S2

'4:

-(^
It: :t:

-^»=i,;:
:^

reeze, ev - 'ry breeze, Flit-tiug thro' tlie for - est trees, Bring - eth bloom, bring - eth bloom. From cold win - ter's gloom.

'r-

-^—.^'—!—
:t: T-

ipezizi: -^
zztz:=^=t: ^

Bip rc

:f=t: :^=

m
H-t

A- S. KlEFFER.
Oently.

EVENING BELLS.
J. H. T.

ii= ISt -(2

X-
^i :=t

--X—
:5±a^ :^=F^E;

:j:

:t=±rp:
::^

1. Peal - ing slow, soft a'nd low, Eve-ning bells, swing to and fro; Once a -gain, your re - frain Wak-ens dreams of long a - go.

2. How you tell, as you dwell, Of the friends once loved so well; But who, keep slum-ber deep, In yon qui - et chnrch-yard dell.

^^5 :=ji

"i-t-s-
r^:
-7^-

:=]i

^=. 32St

3. Eyes once bright.hearts once light. Greet no more the soft twi-light. As ye chime, keep-ing time, to the foot - steps of the night.

4. Here a - lone, here a - lone I sit list - 'ning to your tone, Dream-ing dreams, pen-sive dreams, Of the days whose lights have flown.

>5';=4=,

r4=^=F=FeI -^ g^^
-pi r-

^—\—
^=

m
Chorus.

:^^ ^^-
:j:

t=-- feE It: e
:^=t

--t-

i
=t: ;b

Eve - ning bells, eve - ning bells, What a tale your mu - sic tells. As ye chime, keep - ing time To the mu - sic of life's rhvme.

J-.-J J—J-

'

1
1 J-r-J J—4 I

Eve - ning bells, eve - ning bells, What a tale your mu - sic tells. As ye chime, keep - ing time To the mu - sic of life's rhyme.

:4
^>-^^S :dr=:=i=^=B^3

=^ =^-
"=1=

-r-
:f=: r==-t=f==^:

-At- :=]:

^*=*=^=fii



MUSIC. 29
Explain key of R?

9~^—»X ^- -^ A—1—la ^j [ -^ A*-
i ^-

-^^ ^^
1. Queon of cv - rv inen:< - ure. Sweet -est, pure - est joy, Mu - sic source of pleas - ure. Now thy pow'r em - ploy

—

-I J—J J-t?3--Jrr=-Jr-5?$^ -J l
—hrj i g d: iM=a i^=^^EES=*

Evt*

2. Thou canst atiU the throb • biiig Hearts of those who monrn, Thou canst cheer the ab sent, If thy pow'r they learn.

g.njb
--*'—

^

-

—d—zjrrK
^E^ ^m =i:

t-t 1=:

^ ^B
:i=^

It rssrr^ AJ ^ Ai AJ £i

\,,t ;i - lonr

5^ -J— J

;^3^

or sinil - in;; riiiests at mi[) - tial fea-^t-j. But witli leni - eiit nnm - l)ors, Tlion dost sootlic our criefs.

^Ei m *5HiEEiEE^ ^iifl^^^B
Soft - ly Thou dost whis - per To the heart of pain. All poa - sess a treas If thy pow'r they ffain.

? ^ P=pig=:z^=j^jzi^=^^^; It: ^ ;fi

A. S. K.
in

PASSING HOURS.

^fe:i^~^3^
p

^^~±
=t=F=t=:;t: =^^fc^^ ^^

forte.

A. S. KlKFVKR.
rilard.

--^-- :d:
3t ;d

1. Nev - er, nev-er, nev - cr-more. Pass - ing hours, come a - gain, Gone for - ev - er, gone are they. Wish - ing U In vain.

2. Ilap-py, hap - py, hap - py now. Hours flow on. hours flow on, Com-ing. go -ing. night and day. Soon they're past and gono.

I
-I j-H-r- I

I

."5. Mo-ment9 pass us un - iiii-proved. filid-ing by. glid-ing by, Whicli wi- luv - <r ran re - call, Tlio" for them wo sigh.

4. Let US then each hour ini-prove, While we stray thro' life's way. So that we at last may gain Hear - en's end - lo>s day.

^S
&—4—^ «M ^1—

^

fc -I £f- =F ^ iM . II



30 IN OUR LITTLE BOAT.
Explain key of E?. the unison passage, the whole and half rests. J. H. Hall,

flfittltl

tt-^=i
-^-

'^—•»^ ^^ fe_=^-^EE3EE^=F^:
=j^-f-,—

'J==5

1. In our lit - tie boat vre slide. Soft the breez-es blow, Rock-ing, Rock -in<j

—^-

to and fro.

^^^=i Fj^^
=t S 1^=7^::

=^=
:^

2. AYa - ter - lil - lies by our side, As we wan-der b}', Rock-ing,

i:~fc|E3EE3: S i=^fz
-P

3^i=3El?£^
3- In our lit- tie boat we glide, While the breez - es blow, Rock-ing,

4==t ^E ::^=:^= -,^-

:t=:

Home - ward by and by.

:d:

Home-ward by and by.

Rocking
Ee£^^ t=d=

trU:

Mrs. Un'derwood
SHE IS SLEEPING.

Pollock.

She is slec^p

2. Slie is sing -

:5. She is bloouj

4. She is wait -

ing, calmly sleep - ing.

ing, sweetly sing - ing

ing, brightly blooiuing

ing, ev - er wait - ing

'Mid the fair

made grave to - day ; We are weep

a - dise a-bove,Where celes -

est flowers of light. In the gar

ing. sad-ly weep -ing, For the dar

tial courts are ring - ing With the mel

ling gone HMay.

o - dv of love.

den of sweet E - den Where the flow - ers never blight.

I'or the friends she loved the best,ATid she'll glad - ly hail their com -ing, To the man - sions of the blest.

One by one

One by one

One by one

< )ne bv one

the gen-tle Shepherd Gathers lamb;

111- Saviour gathers Earthly rain

Ihe F'a-thf'r gathers Choicest flow

tiic Lord will call us, .\s our la

from ev-'ry fold, Folds them to

strels for His own. And our Maud
• ers, rich and rare. And transplants

bor here is done; And then as

!«-(•-

C p.-l-:
tf » a-

i*» ;^ u»

^.—0i it _,«_*__ m-

Etz;t=t::-t=

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^

Hia lov-ing bo - som With a ten -der-noss uii-told.

has joined the cho-rus Of the an-gels round the throne,

them in His gar- den ; They will bloom for-ev-cr there,

we cross the riv - er, We may meet her one by one.

/TV -A- -A-. ^

W^=^-



WINTER HOURS.
Explain key of AS

31

^ i
--^-

itrzt :r=: g F=F^=^
I:t=z=:tr=t=t--

1. win - for hours arc jrlid - Ing fa^t. The sprlnjr will soon be here; T!i-.> proves with mu - sic will re-sound. The wa - ters spark-le clear.

2. Sweet in - deed the gen- tie spring,When earth is rob'd in flow'rs ; And beau - ti - ful thcsum-mer day, With all it's leaf - y bow'rs.

^i^ 35 I
3. Win-ter has a charm for me, With robes of dazzling white ; How brightly shines on ev - 'ry side, The moon's pale sil - ver light.

3=i d=t ^^mK^
i^L&_4,

:=1=
-JsL±: ^ :t= ^

TOUCH US GENTLY, TIME.
E. O. Lytk.

M^^r-^:

1. Tn the spring r)f ear - ly years. Touch us gen • tly, gen - tly, Tim^; With its bud - ding hopes and fears,Touch us gen -tly, Time.

2. In the au-tnmns"slone-ly grief, Touch us gen - tly, gen - tly, Tin>": Kad-iii;^ lis'.it and fall- ing leaves,Touch us gen -tly, Time.

;<. Twilii^ht shad -ows o'er us creep, Touch us gent-ly, ^^ - tly, Time; Wc ar3 wea - ry, let us sleep : Touch us gen -tly, Time.^:=t

Cnonrs.

K}-r-

Repeat )0p after last verse.

3^^=2sfc:r7adn=d

Touch us gen - tly, gen - tly Time; Touch us gen - tly, gen tlj.Time •, Touch us gzn - tiy
, g^n - tly,Time ; Touch us gen • tlv. seut - Iv, Time.

^ -tr-m̂ %
flen - tly. cen - tly. Touch us gen - tly. ucn - lly.riine : Ocmi - tly. gen - tly. Touch us gen - tly. gen -tly. Time.

Touch us gen- tly. gen - tlT,Time ; Touch us gen - tlv,Touch us gentlv,Time; Touch us <ren- tlv, gen -tlv,Time ;Touch us gen - tW, Time.
' d i I:m^^. ^^ 3 Ai 4J

# * ^ =3:
-\— I

—

C 11,



32 THE MOUNTAIN STREAM.
Explain key of Db.

J. H. Hall.

^-=J= m iifsr:^;

^^?Effii: f=^ zatzat £E£ -F=
L^«*—it g-^—

i

pi- ^= :l^i=l!^ =E -y—ti»-H -^=F= i
1. By the mountain stream,Where it bubbles all day In its rough and rocky bed, Are the vio-lets blue,And the flowers so gay.And the sky so clear o'er-

i^vir^ii::j=::j N—N" r'H^-^—

^

I -^ !^ 1--J—-J—— id-

I^cil^f

aj~

fe^—>»- =F=- -ip*—y^- i*»—k»»- =f=^

hey float a - way fre2. Yet the brook flows oiijWhile the branches o'erhead,Seem to wave a fond a - dieu To the fragrant leaves And the blossoms now shed,As they float a -way from

:t==k=E='

?^t^^

t=

-^—^
-'^^

:=t:

head ; O the wind brings to my list'ning ear A sound of dis - tant bells. And it stirs my soul witli its merao-ries dear,As the mu - sic up-ward swells.

J.__
:^-:^::^pzr^=^==h=i

^a^=^f^^
-J-.J.

IEga
view : Now tlie soft wind comes with balm-y breath From beds of mountain rose.And it fans my brow and it kiss-es the flow'rs As the brooklet onward flows.

W,^^f±^^^S3ES^^^E^Ef±^^- IP^- -^—^sF=f=F t,»—l^-^t^—1^- =t=F^^^^^
ONLY A FEW MORE YEARS.

J. H. Hall.

Slow.mm ^-:^
:*~v«t :^

=g^'

1. On - ly a few more years,

2. On - ly a few more wrongs.

jgjEg'=F- :3T=?^ :i==ft-
:*=zr,.î

:::4= i
On - ly a few more cares;

On - ly a few more sighs.

On - ly a few more smiles and tears, On - ly a few more pray'rs.

On - ly a few more cartli - ly songs, On - ly a few good - byes.

iM^i^i^s^^^s^^V ^
Then an e ter - nal

*J 5n-^T
:^^=E^^^:r^=

^-X z^^b:±.

•tav. Then an e - ter - nal throng: Then aw e - t?r - nal glow-ing day, Tlirn an e - tor - nal song.

irf>-^.-::t:v£l-

SSS:--=^-^ ^5^"^ Is
:^-=Il^=zIt

-^-It—^'

^- d^=^:f^±
-Ai-n—M—M M 1>^-

=J—p^-iz^zii*^

Efr^rjirrd



Ai.niVE R. Kf.ifkkr.
KxpUiin key of GU.

Dolce.

OLDEN MEMORIES. *}.{

Written 0:1 tlie srravc of Guace Pickens. Oct. 26, 1881. by A. S. Keifkeis.

ri&^f^^Si^w^^i^^^^ :=&=d^:q=:::
-^-m>- IT—>-^-

H- EggP^Ea3E=JE^^3gE;^Efe33^^^11i
1. I sit iinil \vatcl\ tlio {jold - en stars Be - <j;em the a - ziire blue. And watch-inirdreain a dream of love. Of heav'n.aii(nioin",ttnd voii

;

in-iner twi - light hours.Wben Love's sweet chain first bound our hearts In hap - py,

rB?^Ee
m^Ie^ ^^ !BE3r

:'>. I hear a-i;ain the whisper'dTows Of eon-staii-cy and love. Thai tluMi were breatb'd while jold-en stars Heain'd on ns from a - bove.

iSH^^^ It

k—

^

ts—I— -L^ i ^i-Ze^^EI

4. No more
! no more on Time's wild shore Shall we to-geth - er btray, Thro' summer bov.'r; in twi-light hours When day has passed a - way.

^^
[ \ A) — -Ai . ^-M Al- - -^t-.—M Ai

fi fe I I

^^-^ ^- i
Out dark - er grows the night aronnd.Wliile plaintive zephyrs sigh. And niem-'ry r.allR up vanished scenes Of hap - jiv davs -jone by.

It comes to me i)orne o'er tlie sea Of moan-ing,surf - beat years; Its silv - ry ca-dence thrills my heart,And tills mine eyes with tears.

an^;S33=K=^^S=R^^:^^gg^|3 ±==ft5^S^^ ^l''^^P—

^

1^ is r

S:
But dens -er grows the niiiht around. More sad the night-wind sighs, As vis - ions of once hap - ))y <lays Fade out be-fore mine eyes.

i^tt=fe^=ff=^gip=
-A A—;^

t^-^
(»

• A
:p: ^^S^^^^^^^PPP

'Twas but a dream, 'tis still a dream, I gaze on heav'ns deep blue : A lone-ly wand-'rer far a - way Prom home,and hcav'u,and you.



34
Words by H. W. Longfellow.

Slow and gentle.

1st Tenok.

STARS OF THE SUMMER NIGHT.
QUARTETTE FOR MALE VOICES.

»^ :i^z=Btg^^^Hfe? :i=:N^^ -1^—^—Pt.

:^=:t=f:= f~

__

I. B. WOODBURT.

PP rit. molto.

-*?=«
-i*-=-i*-

1. Stars of the sum - mer night ! Far in yon a - zare deeps, Hide, hide your gol -den light : She sleeps ! my la - dy sleeps ! She sleeps! she sleeps 1 my la - dy sleeps!

2nd Tenor. ^--__

2. Moon of the sum - mernight ! Far down yon west-ern steeps, Sink, sink in si - lent light ; She sleeps ! my la - dy sleeps ! She sleeps! shi sleeps ! my la - dy sleeps!

1st B.\ss. -==* «« ril. molto.^ A—A-, r-f-, , z ,-f^ -s A-^A ' ^ A—^ I
^ • T r-^ m » I

A——A-
gli=^ ^^=P=F :^i! £ itrz^l^: ±± t=t^:it=

;F=

-iSi-

3. Wind of the sum - mernight ! Where yonder wood-binecreeps, Fold, fold your pin - ions light ; She sleeps ! my la - dy sleeps! She sleeps! she sleeps! my la - dy sleeps

2nd B.\.ss. __.^
I I

-A • A A—=-, 1

—

:
,

I

—

,
^-, 1 1^

:d=3 :sz :^:
-«—«-

4. Dreamsof the sum -mernight ! Tell her, her lov - er keeps Watch, while in slum-bers light; She sleeps! my la - dy sleeps! She sleeps! she sleeps ! my la - dy sleeps!

WE COME, DEAR FRIENDS TO GREET YOU.
Duett. Arr. by J. H. Hall.

:=^ :=j= :=t
:=^ :±

:=i:
d:

1. We come a

2. On ev - 'ry

3. But now ;i

4. Oh! hearts like

gam .

spot. .

gain .

these .

with song to greet you. To feel the
the sun - beams bright - ens, These con - stant

we meet in glad - ness, To wipe the
we long shall cher - ish, While sing - ing

warmth
heart
tear .

o'er . ,

of ev - 'ry

ed friends we
from ev - 'ry

our na - tive

8=13^:=
:=1:

:=X==J= 3e
::=4:

ai—-^- 3^-
:=4: 3i

:d=d±ir?8==1;

^i^ -z\z
E^ ^ :^: ^i^s i^=q-

Z3L—^

heart; In hap - pi - ness .

And; With such the tie .

eye; Come ban - ish from
strain; Not one re - mem

we smile to meet you,
of friend-ship tight - ens—
the heart all sad - ness,

brance e'er shall per - ish.

Yet sigh to think so soon
No space can blot them from
Nor let a sor - row cause
Till we with joy shall meet

to part,

the mind.
a sigh.

a - gain.

t==t- :3: ^: 3 ^^^3=i ^S -^



WE COME, DEAR FRIENDS TO GREET YOU.
CUOKUS.

^p ^B—J^ J Jig -> I -4^-1^-
-JCZW-j^.

^=^ ^-:ft=1==^=t 13

35

m
NVe come, we come, we come, we come, we come, we come, cornea-gain, We come, wc come witli song to

3RZI* 3^=tr*i :^

We come, we cdme, we come, come a-gain, we come, we come, we come. We come, we come with song to

^i*—=1-
--I- -^——'1i=-:^^^

We come, we come. we come, we come. We come, we come with song to

zisig ^—=4: ^
We come, we come, . .

tzjah

we come, we come, we come, We come with song to

::rjr— | _[fc ^^3=^ =fc=ft=
J ti ^sl^slHz EE 3^ :<L_g-_4 m

greet you. We come, we come, we come, we come, we come, we come, come a-gain. We come, we come with sonsr a - srain.

-a^^ lifszrzj:

r:-r*.-z:z*:
Jt::j^:-I 1^

3t3fc*: II 1^5^ :=P^^ *•—
erect you, Wc come, we come, we come, come a-gain, we come, we come, we come. We come, we come with song a - gain.

Pll

^^ =f5T m~^^ :=t s!^—N- s ia:=&=»^-^-^-r^ S
We come, we come. comi!, we come. AVe conu'. we conu- witli song a

Ai Ai —A<

—

a

greet you, We come, Ave come, . we come, we come, we come, We come, . with song a - gain.



36 SCATTER SEED.

«i55^^ -ff^^i^
=^:̂^:zjc=^=j«

k-
:>E=^—(*-

:;^:=6ir-t l<—l^ ^^S -^—f*^^^
1.^=**

Theo. F. Seward, by per.

1. Ill the furrows of thr life, Scattei" seed! Scatter seed! In the furrows of thy life. Scat-tor seed I scatter seed I Small may be thy spir-it field, But a

:-=f^=:^

2. Up ! the morniiii? flies a-way—Scatter seed I

3. The' thy work should seem to fail, Scatter seed !

d=^ :*:
=S^ 1^=1^:^ :^

Up ! the morning flies a-way—Scatter seed

!

Tho' thy work should seem to fail, Scatter seed

!

V U' i/* iy i^

-4
—«>—•—J

H.itid of thine must never tire, Heart must
Some may fall on sto - ny ground ; Flow'r and

"M^^: -^—j^—j^—j^- EE
^T=t- :=1rrr]^r=^i

Ttiat
U^-r:^r

J'—^—^—B*-^-
:^«=zf?;

-t^—y.^

Scat-ter seed

!

Z>^IZ^JZ
Scatter seed

!

i^-^-y^—^~ i^S

CHonus.

I^Z=jrE

Ig-t^—fcr
JE=^
:4^zztniis^ r^«=^: S^^w—^- :^=^ :=1^-

:t^£ feE £^
good-ly crop 'twill yield: Sow the kind-ly word a:id deed, Scatter seed! Scat-ter seed ! In the fur-rows of thy life, Scat-ter seed ! Scat-ter seed ! In the

-N—
-j^

—g—^—

?

—^—2

—

S—1-FS—2=^-1—?~^—̂ H=^—^—^—^— -*—*^2—^^a—'»>^-^S—'g—S^Fg-;—

—

keep its pure de-sire,While thy brothers faint and bleed, Scatter seed! Scatter seed ! In the fur-rows of thy life, Scat-ter seed!
blade are oft -en found In the clefts we lit - tie heed, Scat-ter seed! Scatter seed! In the fur-rows of thy life, Scat-ter seed

!

In the
In the

25=^ Z3^—^- -^--
i^-=M: =t^=t*: E==P^

r4=l=i=i:
£ -V> \!?—i!^ P -^—^

Scat-ter seed

!

fur-rows of thy life, Scat-ter seed! Scat-ter seed! Scatter seed on ev-'ry side. Send it far and send it wide, Scat-ter seed on eve - ry side.

?«=4
^EEt?: f

3"=^
.J^J^J^J__t_J^J^AJ.

fur-rows of thy life, Scatter seed!
fur-rows of thv life, Scatter seed!

Scat-ter seed on er-'ry side, Send it far and send it wide, Scat-ter seed on eve - ry side.

Scat-ter seed on CT-'ry side. Send it far and send it wide, Scat-ter seed on eve - ry side.

2^=
:^=t==tt:1^

--d—d- ^ tr-r—t^

=1=

i
Scat-ter seed!
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MY MOUNTAIN HOME.

:4:zz:j=z1^::j^

37

Aldink S. Keii-fkr.

1. I love my mountain home, Where wild winds love to roam! Where tlis cy-pr3ssvinfi And the whisp'ring pine A - dorn each granite dome.
2. Sing not with pride to me of prai - rie broad and frc^e: Nor of orange groves Where the white swan roves; Nor cottage by the sea.

5fc^
ifc*i±i

r!^=lt *—A—i-

-t—I—^- :-;
—

ft—^ :d==M=t
3PIZ*:

r^^id^
r^- =1=1:

3. For here the wild flow'rs sweet, Spring up a-round my feet; And the lau- rel blows 'mid thacy-press gloom Of many a sweet re - treat.

eI

i. "I'is sweet to waii-(l(T here. By fountains cool and clear

;

.\nd talk of lovo.Wh.-r.' tlu' cooing dove, .\ - lone may sje aud hoar.

5. My mountain home for me, Where wild winds wander free ; With my own true love.Who will nev-er rove: My mountain home for me!

i^i^=^t
^f^=f= # ^ ^ t=F=r^^-=tF

>- ^'—K »^—Fh- ^ 1^ ^-P- ,^=T-v. Ztl

Ciiours.

1*=^ =*=^-

I love my mountain home!

3t=*ziat
1^ ftl I i

Jir:^

^^EEE^^E^E
irri=ra=

-I -^— .-J 1

—

P -y-# 5^J
I love my rooun-tain home! Where the skies are blue And the heart is true; I love my mountain home!

i?-jj-gV3^ m^^ :ft=dS 3t
Jj*^ 3—J^ W-"-!)--*-!!-

:^i=5t*^ :=1=in:
:-*:=W±i *l-^.^ z^.—^. st^-ad-

I^ZZSLt =i^-g) V -V- gi~-~»^

I love inv mountain lionic I I love mv mountain home I Where the skies are blue And the heart IS true:! love niv nioiintain liome !

-,—(———A ^
-jLlm^utL: :^ 3t3^:

V •

—

.SL.L.9L.^-9' _ ^ ^—' * W—'-^ . .^ "

I love mv mountain home

!

P^-=»--*

f^
-A n-

=t=^

I love my mountain home ! Where the skies are blue And tl»e heart is true : I love my mountain home!

^^ ^=t^
:x: 1
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m
Explain Dynamic Marks.

VLL PRAY FOR THEE AT NIGHTFALL.
Ait. by E. H. Vookhees.

s=^ -A—A-
M-^- t:

t::^-- -A~ ^A—A--A :^
-j

*—-^—-^-F^—-^^
1. I'll pray for thee at night - fall,When all the world is still. When dew-drops lin - ger on the flowers, And moonbeams on the hill.

2. The wild flowers breathe their in-cense, In har - mo - ny sub - lime. The solemn brook seems pray- ing thee. Its mur-murs blend with mine.

'""f > ^^^ ,
^ , , H. ,-=.--*.-

i=f:

3. The name that there I'll whis - per,When day-light fades a - way, Shall be to mc

!^_ii:

cen

M=d*L-Fdz=:^=EqS^
do. dim. mp crescendo, dim. p

bea - con star. To guidL> my thoughts to thee.

P

?^^i^p.^|
When sha-dows hov - er on their wings A -bout the ru - ined wall. When I am low - ly bend
The mer - ry winds now gen - tly moan, The stern old trees so tall, Breathe forth with mine their sigh

ores - cen - do. dim. mp crescendo. dim. p mf

^^=^

1 "^ N

i=ts

ing At night-fall.calm night - fall.

ing. For thee, at calm night - fall.

##P^^#^^^Sfl
And there, while noiseless sha-dows come To hov - er round the wall, I'll breathe it in my evening prayer At niglit-fall,calm night -fall.

GOING HOME.
J. H. Hall.

'n-
:?s==1^

P-
:^t==ft: ^^ :^=::^ :P!=^*!:=:m:-

-75'-

1. Count -ing ev - ery mo - ment. Till the day -light dies; Wait - ing till the beams have fa - ded,'Neaththe glow-ing skies.

2. Clasp -ing hands with teach - ers, Bid -ding them a - dien; Tak -'ing leave of dear com - pan-ions. Schoolmates warm and true.

T^=
._7X 2-

3. Then

-J*^=^=i
qui - et slum - ber. Dream the hours

^^^^E3^^^^^^^^^^^^iEiE^.
3EEi: fc=S=^—^'

=^j=i;=:t=3^

way

;

Till the ros - y queen of morn -ing, Ush - ers in the day.

^3—j=;j=;^=jzzbj

:

:^=: :=:iHz=i:^t=z^s=^t :^=r::^=::pl ^m -^



GOING HOME. :jii

rtgtitrzjrzj^-jrggg :;^ |g

El ^ :=^=
-J5>-

Go - in<r home to - mor - row,
I'lcdiiiii;; cacli our frioiul - ship,

Part - cd ones to srreet,

Sinil - infj throujjh our tears,

^-: _:*—!?r:zi=t*=ri
Go - \\s home to - mor - row,

How o-ir hearts with joy nr:- bonnd - injr. At th? thought so sweet.
Br.'atti-i;i'^ maiiv a i^ol - d -n prom - is;^ For our com- ing years.

mm^M^ 3^ :i==^ ^^
fl

One 3 a - gain good-night. Faitli - fill m^m - ory draws a cur - tain Round a scene so bright.

fe S=g: m
Axon.

SLEEP ON, DEAREST.
SEUENADE. K. M. McIntosh, by per.

. f Sleep on. doar-est.wliilc around thee All is wrap'ed in sl-l?uc:' deep ; While the chains of sleep hath bound thee,God dotli con - stantvig-ils keep;
( • . All is wrap'ed in si-l?nc?deep; ........ (iod doth constant viirils keep;

., (To tlic cliambw of h'riUvell-ing, Whcro my love in sluni-ber lies; Thro' the.trees in love-tones telling As on gold - en lad-dersrise;
"

( Where luy love in slum-ber lies; As on golden lad-dersrise;

1^fife^iPi^i :il-3t

t .\nd th • wooing night winds b.-ar t.li'.'UiKar awav
• • •

-)^—d-c--'—T-J ^ m h I
\— ^ f>, J^_-j^-|

—

\^^

And thedreamingfaironehearsthem;Hetr«,and soft - ly dreams a-gain:

( . Far a-way o'er dis-tant plain, ........ Ilears.aiid softly dreams again;
o'er dis- tant plain.

( God doth constant vigils keep, God. . . . doth constant vigils keep ; While the chains of sletp hath bound thee,God doth con
\ God doth constant vig - lis keep. God doth constant vig - ils keep;
(As on goldjn ladders risr, .\s

( .\s on gold-en lad - ders rise, .\s

on golden ladders rise ; Thro' the trees in love-tones telling

on gold-en lad - ders rise ; . . .

S^^^^5EiESi5^f^^^^^^

!tantvig-ils keep.

God doth constant vigils keep.

As on gold - enlad-ders rise.

.\s on golden lad-ders rise.

•/Hears. . . . and swcjtlydrjams again. Hears. . . . and sweetly dreamsagain ;And the dreamingfair one he»r3theni;Hear9,andsweel - ly dreams a -gain.

( Hears,and sweetly dreams a - gain. H?ars,and sweetly dreams a - gain, . •.. i ,.• ^ • • • Hears,and sweetly dreams again.

Sr^ d^^d^d^--^
-4-^ -< »< ^

VizJV^
^HF r-

q=zz^i=i^

i^: ^_^
\^-\^- ^



40 FACE YOUR FORTUNE LIKE A MAN.

iE3^
-J U—f=-— —I-

;l=: ?=E :h- fcS^bfz-
:t=^i ::i==fc

Frank M. Davis, by per.

3'=
:t.:^=-

1. There are foes for you to flght.There are wrongs for you to right, Do some good where e'er you can. And fac3 your for-tunc like a man.
2. Not for Pov - er - ty or pride,From your du - ty turn a - side. But be ev - er in the run, And faci your for-tune like a man.

:=J=±: z--^. ^ :^: =^^^;^=

^• ^_

i!. Ljt no doubts your breast as - sail, Let no fears that you may fail In - tcr- nipt your no - ble plan, To face your for-tune like a man.

131
-^Lt:

^A A-
-«'-;—,*—-^— -^ ^ ^ (•—ht "t

^=
-fcfe=^Sn i^

Chorus.

^:i=M:
:^-=^
^-K—P-—K-
::t=i^SS:

:^:

M-i-^-M—^ Al——)—aF^* *i---\- '^—li'-\—'^—fii^^gsr ^-F=^-
^^H^-^'*

^=F=^
Like aman,likea man,like a raan,And face your fortune like a raan, like a man,Do some good where'er you can. And face your fortune like a man.

:t±^ =1:

^-rJ^
-ct- lS-=-^-

-^-1-

I

u* u* u»
"^

'

I I Lj ''^" "*""* * r
Like a man, like a man. And face your fortune like a man. Do some good where'er you can. And face your fortune like a man.

Like a man,like a man, like a man, like a man,

_«i^^?^ g^^^: -t^=^
V-
5e^ :p_=t2=^

re'e

:a—N-

:^t2=t^=i i

SPREADING A RUMOR.
Thko. F. Seward, by per.

L Says Gossip One lo(;os.-ip Two,'- Whileshoppinginthelown.Old Mrs. Pry to me remarked. Smilli lo'if^hthisgoodsof Brown," Of Brown? Of Brown, Smitii bought hisgoodsof Brown.

2. Says (iossip Two to Gossip Three,Who cast her eyelid.s down, 'T'tb heard it said, tn-day,my friend, Smith got hiigonds from Brown." Smith got his goods from Brown.

^ ^.'^.^ fc. 1^ B» w ». From Brown? From Brown.

1 --^.'-"-g^-i-^ -grr-

t^A-
gg3^'5±3|-^|i;^zfc3^^^^i

^ "^ ^ '-^'^^-^ ^ ""^ ^ ^- ^ From Brown? From Brown, ^
3. Says Gossip Three to Gossip Four,With something of a frown I've heard strange news.what do you think ?Smitb took his goods from Brown." Smith took his goods from Brown.

From Brown? From Brown.

4. Says Gossip Four to Gossip Fiye,Who blazed it round the town, "Ptb heard, to-day, such shocking news, Smith stole his goods from Brown," Smith stole his goods from Brown.

^|^-^i=;fc-^?.f±?
-Ai . Ai-^A- '

^-\;tt y 1^—
^M'^f^"^^W—Ai-

^5^S^5



F. L. r
COME. JOIN IN THE SINGING.

1. <'(>!110.

'-'. C»»ine,

m -»—*-
^=t-4-:±i'^i^-pf\

H. R. Pai.mki: Hy V'j.

41

:M—*- -3=*—«-

c«me,
come,

-1 -tr-
join in tliu sing - in;;.Come,

sweet voic-es bring - ini;,Come,

=1:
-t—S—X-

I1-T-4—|— -^—0-
\—

I

—^—-^ n *^ r>_
'.t=^

«-35- :zin-. -=l—

come, plad voic - es ciill-ini;, ()1\, list!

come, joy - ful - It sing-ing, Oli, list!

^I^*eSIIP
list!

list

!

mil -SIC IS

mu - sic is

*—*- -X—*-

1. Come.join the sing-iiig. Oh,come,
2. Sweet voic-ps hrinir-iiig. oii.coiiie,

come,
come,

glnd voic-es cnU-ing, Oh, list!

jo.v - ful - ly singintr. Oh. list!

list

!

list!

^S3 ^=ttrA-:rjf=^—-J

mu - sic is rii)g-ing,TheM come,
mu - sic is ring-ing. We'll join.

-i
:f=1-

d=r-t

^-'^ ir^^^-r-

Fink.
Ciioitrs.

OP-

-4=

S- ^tm 'S'-r-
:=r:

;s=i3^ m
[+1 -IT

ing.Come,lci us join the glad song
ing. Yes, we will join the glad song

,Toi n the glad song. as it float - eth a -

-*-Z± ^—X—X- ~A—A^
:t:

come,
oh,—

i
—

join,

yes.

oh,

we'll

z=^-zrXJp:E^^^E^j^^^^fj^j^^j^^jg
join tlio gl.ad song. Join the glad song,
join the glad song.

-ai--*-X -
-| X—X- -X—*-

join thf glad song, .loin the glrid song as

--ai.-i^r_|al=xj^Eg-f^^^—X—X^^^^^5^3e

^ d=^ St i ^
long. Oh, yes, we will join

7J.C'. *

the glad song and its l)eau - ti - ful Cii-den?c pro - long.

fl

^

* The Ji»a Capo (hoald be «aog by all
(0)

Copfilgbt, 1878, by II. B. I'vlmuk.



42 MERRY MILL-WHEEL.
Vivace.

TnKO. F. Seward. By per.

JfiSi^ -*-
IeeeS^ i

:^

Click, clack, hear the mer - r/ mill - -wheel,Click,clack, click, clack, hear the mer - ry mill-wheel, click.clack, AVa-ters cv - cr dash - ing.

=f^l^^i; :z^; :f=:*iz=-_^

Click, clack,

j^=?=^

=F=5
»^^'?

click, clack, click, clack,

zst
:l!i=zf£:q—̂ :

I."

Ii;'.

£z3

click,clack, Wa-tcrs ev - er dasli -
i li;.

-Itir>..=P=A-=:j?i
1^=3^

Drops so hright-ly flash - iug. Pleas - aut is the sound from morn till night of click, clack, hear the mer - rv iiiill-wiieel, click, clack.

:^ ^—J^ ^—J* >-—1. ^- ^
J*^

:lti=5:
- ^-

=5*= :=f«i :3^^̂
fi ^ ^ ^ > ^

Drops so l)right-ly flash - ing. Pleas - ant is the sound from morn till night of click, clack.

^i^
click, clack.

-:—*—*—^—^

—

m f=
4^==t2:

=^?==^
lat ii n*!i i=i^

:f5=^5: ^^^ 3:es§ :3i^ F=i^=^=§==^:
Fixe.

^^^^s-i
click, clnck,]i<',;r the mer - ry mill-whecl,click,clack,Thro' the vale re-sound-lng, From the hills re-bound-ing, Click,clack,the mer-ry song goes.

:irEE^E^=gg
^ -W «l ^ J ^ -5—L* ^ «< ^ ^

click, c)ac'.-,hear the mer- ry mill-wheel,click,clack,Thro' the vale re-sound-ing, From the hills re-bound-ing. Click,clack,the mer-ry song goes.

:=J^==1^==fe=:::1^==Jtr=ftrf:z*^=-^



MERRY MILL-WhEEL.
Andante e sempre legaU

43

mi^^^^^l^^^^ -Jtzh gSP^^g^^ »^ ^^ îd

I

Smoothly now the wa-ters flow - in<i,Smoothly now the wa-ters flow-ins, Murmur soft and low their song, yes,Murmur soft and low their sonjr:
Smooth - Ir the wa - ters are cv - cr flow - ins;, Mur - mur-inff sweet - Iv their bean - ti-ful son";

-:^^

?moothlv now thSinootli';. now the wa-ters tiovv - iiitr,Smoothly now the wa-ters flow-ing. Murmur soft and low their song, yes,Murmur soft and low their song;

j=^_jir"g"r=£^=r--^s^g^^Egfa^
;3p

:t*+ —F-- I— -

di7)t

.

_:!= ^r-"-k-FF ^ !

—-U-l-p

—

^
~~^r^^

Ml-i'sf.iir ^ylth sweet breath grow - ing, Lil - ie<< f:iir with sweet breath grow-ing. Where the mill, the mill is sing - ing, Brightly its hap - py song.
Lil - 1 's so fair. . . . with their sweet breath are grow - ing. Where . . . the old mill . . . sings its bright, . . happy song.

^—VSf

Lil - ies fair
r ^fn^^^

-with sweet brpaili grow - ing, Lil - ies fair with sweet breath grow-iig.Where the mill, the mill is sing - ing, Brightly its hap - py song

-5.t*^5Ef-=EE^ EE£g^F=g^^5^^^;EgjgEgEgE^ 4

Ji!:a

'I'euijHi jiriiiio. ,D.C.

S^ ^ i! ^ -!—>^
f-^te-^^^ ?H^IPB

Click. clatk. Click, clack. elick. clack. click. clftck. Hark ! His the mill. His the mill.

t---t -t- -t-^-ii-'-i^-x-tr-f- ti* JT
"^" -^

I** >
Click. dai'k. hoar the nier-ry mill-wheel, click,clack. Click,clack. bear the mer-ry mill-wheel, click.clack. click. clac-k, click.clack, click, clack. click. clack. Hark I'tisthemill, 'tis the mill

-=;—=1-
t^^=ls=

* In reppRtIng this, l«t all parts sing to Hie iiylliible la.
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M. &.

DuKT. Moderato movement.

BY AND BY, GATHER US ALL.

tres.

^i^E9=
1. When scat - ter'd or lone - ly we wan
2. We wan - der thro' pas - tures of good
3. Dear Sav - iour, when comes our last e

der here

;

and ill

;

yen - tide,

=t==J^ :z^^
-=r-

:=^
;f==

W. F WERSCHKtrX,.

'-^1=^

Good Shep - herd, we love Thy
Yet ev - er oni hearts re

Thy beau - ti - ful gates un
]oice.

fold; .

=15: =1^
-jst

^^5:
^- ;fe :S

T~ar' -JSl

From " Ever New." Bj net



SAD MEMORIES, 45
CaUUIK CoVtSGTO!*'. Mary C. Seward. By per.

fii^- 1~r^ ^ f*'"!V ! I" \-T=if=i^=f ^z r* r I- ItrpE
^^-ji* ^ ^

1. Fill - ry llki'. f:ii - rv like o - vcr ni.v sjtir - It, Stcal-cth re - incin-hranco of hup - pi - er hours; Ten-der-ly, ten-dcr-ly
Kai - rv like, fal - ry like

^:a-:rl K.zr. d=d-^: 3^"i

I I

^^zmt
-•5^Ft*=r=5»=^ *=^ =i=

2. (irncL>-fiil-ly. pracc-ful - ly. down in yonmead-ow. Re - neath the wil - lowbouijhs o - ver each grave ; Blight-ed and with-crcd lie

*•'?'"> -a!—J—a)-- -*-J —J

—

^
-A

:=t
:p.-. »- r- r-

—t I gi •
I

:rf?=

=1: N—N-
-j^^^-|j-.j=j

-{=: —^—h
t:
:^3rt

* $*: :?5:
^=U=P^

e'en as the fra-grance,Of sweet scent-ed, fad - ed, au-tumn - nal flowers; Beau- ti - ful, beau-ti - ful, all were mv lov'd ones, Pur- er than

J , . ^ . ^_ . r. ^-j-_-^

i ail tlic f::ii

r=2=t2=!gS ji -^ -X t=^
V'^* x"e"^

"*
^

r=^i^^rj^fe^^^p3
ail the f.-Mr tlow-rr--. All tliat I Tiiost cherished, but eniitd not save; I)es - o - l.at?'. des - o - late,now is tlu- hvnrtlistone. Drear arc tlie

E^^*3: ~d—-^mM ?^=d^zj-]£^=f?=izri: —

I

--zimrt:

—

i^-

j^-gE^*^^ :5c=f5
'=H^.*=»b-_*3:«

J^zzJJ-^-l-l- ^—=l:

E§=3z=!l"S
:rt

1.^1
111 - iiw my hlos-soms now sleep: Si-lent-ly. si - lent - ly. like fall - iiig snowttakes,They left me in -^or-row. a- lone to vreep.

-I l-n-h 1—.—

1

, 1 = r—

I

-^ r~l^^mmm :^iiTz^ijii^
j^* .- 5^i^i±fzjp5=r

^^zrM'-
3^ a,_ Si ± S -S—.fr

?t

halls which re - ech - oed with glee : Wca-ri - ly. wea-ri- ly. pass-eth the lone hours. Of wait - ing, be - lov - ed, to come to tlioe

^—H- r—- 1 ^—^—

)

-r—^ ^ !-r I . i

«=J=*: - _
-^ :W—^—it: *«—^—»•-

J \ L 3

he

§1



46
Maria Straub.
Moderato.

I DREAM OF DAYS GONE BY.
' Bettor iis Solo and Quartet.) ABTrH'U M. SXRAirB.

TiTW^ ^ - =^—^z:^^
r-

1. Some - times the scones of oth - er days, Ke-turn a - gain to me, The old fa - mil - iar plac-es all A - .^;ain I seem to see;

9^± ^-T-r I
' -J—^jh-"*!—J—! >Tn—j—J—

^'

=F=1==t

r
ij=^ :S=

-->

p—«i

—

Z-^^.—

'

2. I see the old, old or-cliard trees. Each in its state - ly ro\\'. Those trees tiiat hv niv fa - ther dear Were plaiit-ed lonir a - go.

^C=P Tt=t: ^^ > A A—A-
i=—p=fi: --^—-^- I PI

3. I fan - cv 'raoug the wood-land trees. I hear the song of bird. And from the old - en hill-tops come The ech - oes once I heard;

-k-H- ^1 ^*—
I

Al . — Al M-i Al PaK Ai Ai-i J^i—

lat beam'd.Be-

==1-
^ 1

1 ^ !-! ^_ _^ -^'-—K-
--t: P

I of - ten think of jovs that beam'd.Be-neath my youth - ful sky, Tliev come to me in vis-ions briatht, I dream of days gone bv.

I

|s_^^^ f^ \ I J' ^s„

:^=r^= #==r
^-^

~JB Al 1-—*-r
I (n-f)ss the grass -y

S 1 1

fur - rows deep A nd tread the slop - iiig sod

,

In dreams I A\aii - dir. "long the path. My •hild-ish feet have trod.

|zij^g_ „ -- —

1

^ 1 K -i ^^—

1

<r^ . .._A— -^ A -*- H —J '1 -1 —fi-_J_^___^— •
-

1—3iiz:
r*"' " - '^ ; -.—-r -L-—Ai—Aj-.-—aAJ—

^ • -^ '^ "•

=t= "1 1= 1= i= ^^ ^"^1 -^ -H . ^ --
1. -;i

I see a - gain the flow'rs in liloom. My moth - er lov'd so well; I feel the loves of oth - er days A - round me cast their spell.

/Ciiouus. p ____ f dim

+I -H-

-

|—[-"hi—1^^ L_--l:rTt

-•—*

—

m-

P f^^Emr=^^
^y. r repeat last time pp.^^

I dream of days gone by.Of hap - py days gone by: I dream. I dream. I dream, I dream Of hap

^ir

m.
±

^t^^t^^r^EA

I (l)'i-aiii of davs gone bv,

^ll=l^i!-r ^z

py days gone by.

T T
f

O f hap-py days gone l)y ;

P m
S-A—-[-A

:|=: :tr:

A A A A- -A-

P^^

I dream,! dreaTn.I dream. I dream Of hap-pv da\sg()nebv.

_.^ / dim^ . . . . pp p,^^ /

-^^^tr: PI
I dream of days gone by,Of hap - py days gone by ; I dream.! dream. I dream.! dream ('><' hrr\

By i)er. S. W, Stuai u.

py days gone by.



WHIP-POOR-WILL SONG. 47

J. C. A. 3. Calvih BtTBiTKT. By per.
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1. I wjin-dor l)v the -Nvood-y rilLWlicn- cv'iiini; sluulows play, And hear the son2 of the wliip-poor-will. As ho sinirs his ev - 'ninii lay.

^it3^^^t33=3=^=t^I£i^:'=4—1

—

\—*- i^ig.^^-S^P3^^1^^^iiiil^^PP|
2. Oh, soft he trlUs liis cv-'uliig lay, By brccz-es l)oi'ii a - long, A sad-den'd feel - ing up -on mc comes. As I hear his ov -'ningsong.

^-'tE^rE^^iL^^EEEiE^^^ii^p^
^—

N

^^^iii^^lU
!. It calls to iiiiiul til" old, old iioiiio. So ma- iiy miles a - way. With long lost friends I have oft times lioard -.A-; li'> s;iHLr liis ev -

'ninir lay.
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Soi.o. f To be sung in an adjoining rooni.) repeat pp.

Whip-iJOor-will. whip-poor-will. whip-poor-will. wtiip-poor-will. whip-poor-will. whip-poor-will, whip-poor-will. ^^ l-.ip-poor-wiU.

Mrfcjzfe
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() list hl^< aong it floats

i^X x^
-i-X-

a-long.

--1m
Xo'.T grave, now gar, we hear his lav.

A ' A
m^-

() list
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A

-^
his sonii

X-t*

it floats a-long. Now sravc. now uav. we hear

^^i-v-

his lav.

M
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48 GOOD-BYE, SWEET DAY.
J. H. ROSECRANS.

ttSK 3=S :;=F S
1. Good - bye. sweet day, good - bye! .

2. Good - bye, sweet day,good - bye ! .

h±fc
:4^r

:d==^:
sf-

I have so loyed thee, but I can - not hold thee ; Departing like a dream, the shad - ows fold thee ; Slowly thy perfect beauty

Dear were thy golden hours of tran - quil splendor ; Sadly thou yieldest to the eve - ning ten - der. Who wast so fair from thy

«<—z^l
^^

3^-*=*:

-I—ei.-

:at:s':

,".. Good - bye. sweet day. good - bye !. . Thy glow and charm, thy smiles and tones and glan-ces. Vanish at last, and solemn night ad-van-ces. .\h ! could'st thou a little

i. Good - bye, sweet day, good - bye ! . . All thy rich gifts my grateful heart re -mem-bers ;The while I watch, thy siuiset's smol - d'ring em - bers Die in the west beneath the

tz-tzz

H++t-

-Jlrz^t
Cironus.

s^̂ \S^M
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:^==1 :^
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S —I
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I*-*.:
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fades a - way; Good - bye, sweet day!) Good - bye, sweet day, good-bye! Fair an - gel from nn high. Thy 1 rain (if gold and sil - ver hue lias

^
I - I >_.__] f^__.L »,.^_^ ^

morn - ing ray ; Good - bye, sweet day

!

=*

^-J—^v
i*_—wttit

Ion- ger stay ! Good - bye, sweet day ! 1 (lonrt - bye. sweet day. good - liyo I Fair an - gel from mi high,

twi - light gray ; Good - bye, sweet day ! j

m i
Thy train of gold and sil - ber hue Has

-tS,

:^:

P~P=--̂-g^iil^^iii^g^^
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-Al Al 1 i=-^
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donn'd the twi - light gray. Good - bye,sweet day. good -bye! The fair - ies hoY - "ring nigh, Shall smooth thy brow with gen - tie hands. And lead thy star- lit way.

.vi - light gray, fiood - bye. sweet day. good - bye I The fair - ies hoy - "ring nigh. Shall smooth thy bro'donn'd tlie twi - light gray, fiood - bye, sweet day. good -bye! The fair - ies hoy - "ring nigh. Shall smooth thy brow with gen - tL' hands. .Vnd li-ad thy star- lit way.

^^^EtE^EE
From " Wide Awake Glee Book," by permiesion of Fillmorb Bbos.
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MINNIE BROWN. 49
Arr. by J. H. Hall.

3
1. In ft qni - et lit - tie town, lit -tie town, Nest-ling in a love - ly dell, love - ly dell, Lives my charming Min - nie

2. Ev - 'ry day .she trips a - long, trips a - long, 'Cross the pleas-ant vil - age green, vil - lage green. On her lips a sil - v'ry

^^ «=*z::zs=:.jti^E^

^ f ^ r ^
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-X X
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r -c^ ^ r ^
-^!=^;?

3. Ev - 'ry ones knows Minnie Brown, Minnie Brown, And to know her is to lore, is to lore. For she is as pure and

^J^itz± H^^ft
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Brown. Min-iiie Brown, Dar-ling lit-tle fai - ry belle, fai - ry belle, O Min - aic, dain-ty lit - tie dar-ling Minnie. Sweet Minnie,dear Min-nie,

song, sil-v'ry song. In her eye a sil -v'ry sheen, sil-v'ry sheen, O Min - Mie, Brown, Sweet Min-nie,

îibz±.
-*—X- ^=4*r^^^=^

fair, pure and fair.

mm :35t
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^
As ilie an -gel band a - bove, band a-bore.
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Min - nil' dainty lit - tie dar-ling Minnie. Sweet Minnie.dear Min-nio

m i=e=:|^i=^tq
^S!^^^^gEEE'S 3t-
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charming Min - nic Brown.
Brown.

Dain-tv lit -tie dar-ling Min-nie.

'M
Dain - tv, dar-ling Min-nie Brown.
--4-

None .>i0 sweet as Min - nie Brown. Minnie Brown.

rt:m ^S utlli
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I Channing Min-nie Brown,

^^^ z: A-

Dain-ty lit - tie dar-ling Min - nic. None so sweet as Min - uie Brown. Minnie Brown.
T^r
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50
A. S. K.

DREAM ON.
SERENADE. A. S. KfirFFER, by per.

:^c=^!r=pr± :3^5:^^F=^ ^^ -i^-Hs±2: ^^-t:

i

^ 1iS=^:
I )0

^-

1. Starlight and inooniigiit are kiss-itig the sea ; Night winds are gath'ring Their perfume on the lea ;— Mountain and meadow smile with de - light,

2. Sweet sings the fountain as nignt-winds go by ; Wave-lets are lisp - ing In mur-mur and in sigh ; Woodlands ai'e dreaming of raorn-ing light,

3. God's ho -ly an - gels will guard thee tonight; Sweet bs thy slumbers, To end with morning light ; An-gelswillgnard thee, Sleep on,my fair,

=i: -^~
:t=t= ^ i ^-:—

I

: d 3- =FF=f^ Xz^^E^- m
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p Chorus. pp m rit.
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'
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11

While my love slumbers,—Drsaming to- night. Dream on,dream on,dream on. Dream on,dream on, Whih^ night winds wander.Dream on,dream on,dream on !

While my love slumbers,—Dreaming to- night. Dream . . . on ! . . . Dream . . . on! While night winds wander. Dream . . . on! . . .^
1
— f I , I H H^. . T , ,—! , r , , t4^ -^-^-

Slum-ber, my dar-ling, safe from all care. Dream on,dream on,dream on,Dream on ! While night winds wander,Dream on.dream on, dream on

!

m.&tEr=^^t ::t=l Â-^A-
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REMEMBER THY MOTHER.
J. H. Hall,

1^=:;^̂ ^^̂ '^=J=T=i^
li^—.ip: w^m

1. Lead thy moth - er ten - der - ly Down life's steep de - cline;

2. Ne'er for - get her tire - less watch Kept by day and night.

Once her arm was thy sup-port,- Now she leans on thine.
Tak - ing from her step the grace, From her eye the light.

3. Thank God for tliy nioth - cr's love. Guard the price-less boon;

i^z --^ :^
Mr.
i&-

For the bit - ter part - ing hour, Cora - eth all too soon.

i^ 3t at :U=t-c ^E :25t



REMEMBER THY MOTHER. 51

^^^^^^^^iiflSES
See up - on her lov - irifj faco.Tliose iK-ep lines of caro; Think— it was her toil for ihco. Left that rec - orcl thiTe.
Cliet' ish well her faith -ful heart, Which, thro' wea - ry years, Ech - oed -with its syiu - pa - thy All thy smiles and tears.

P^-O i=^ ^=t,j=j*^ 1^2
wnvik TT.arl".!* twill K/^lrl nr* Hoot* _ ar^ ur^rif H^Kor* tKt? *T^<<Lf1t nw'*^ »«».. .When thy ijrate -ful ten - der - ness, Los- es pow'r to save, Earth will hold no dear- er spot. Than thy moth - er'^T s^ca

p^s
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A. S. K.
Allegretto.

LIFE'S CHANGEFUL DREAM.
Aldinj: S. Kkipfer.

1ffl
^ 4—

^

^ ^^1^-=t

1. A
=P=^= i

down thro' the hap - py mcad-ows I wan-dered, to -day, And passed by the tryst - ing place - es
saw in the ha - zy dis - tance a sweet lit - tie cot, Whose walls held a lit - tie dar - lini?

=F=F
of years fled

I ne'er have
a - way

:

for - iTot

;

p-^^#^^^Ja^d±3:^a=^^tta±^i^^i^J
3. The tall, state - ly pop - lars, toss their dark green plumes on high,\Vhilewhit.Mjen - tie cloud - lets wan - der a- cross the blue sky;
4. The years bring their mys - tic mu - sic from out the dead past ; And some that will mur - raur sweet - ly while dav-dreauis shall last.

WB ^ ^ ^ ^;it=fc ^^^
^tri»r
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-I I ^P P-- H
I stood in the leaf - y shad-ows, and gazed on the stream,.\tid thought of the nia - ny chang - es of Life's fit - ful dream.
But oh, 1 shall nev - er greet her, by mead-ow or stream. For rted is the pre- clous dar - ling of Life's ear- ly dream.IN^S^ llllll |)N>>^| II

I stand in the qui - et shad-ows be - side the clear stream. .\nd think on the ma - ny chang-cs Of Life's fit - ful dream.
Unt oh, I shall nev - or greet her by mead-ow or stream, For gone is the pre - cious dar - ling Of Life's change - ful dream.

_ ^—-—A ^ A-
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52 BEAUTIFUL RIVER.

QrAKTET-
R. H. Raxdall.

=t i :=^=:=^ i^z^z^-^z^
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1. Beau - ti - ful riv

2. Mead-ow8 and wood
3. Lil - ies are rest

er flow-ing so calm

land dot -ted with flow

ing deep in the shad

:Z-^ ~mi -

-h zWT=t^=9-
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ly, Wind-ins a - Ion;?

ers, Fring-ing the banks

ows. Fring-ing the banks

in mur-inur - ing flow,

with ver-dnre so green,

tlie dais-i^'s are s?en,

atfiffi
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Bean - ti - ful riv - er

Mead-ows and wood- land,

Lil - ies are rest - ing

"
aj—gj—ad

-
:1^=ff:

flow -ing so calm - ly,

dot - ted with flow - ers,

deep in the shad- ows.

Wind-ing a - long in

Fring-ing the banks with

Fring-ing the banks the

mur- nuir- ing flov/,

ver-dure so green,

(Inis- ies are seen,
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Glid- ing for - ev

Sunbeams are play

Shedding their sweet

=lt^^
er on to the o

ing, rip- pies are danc

ness, ros - es are bloom
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cean, Un - der the wil

ing Hap- py and gay

ing, Fair- ies shall crown

rii.
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lows bend- ing so low. .

as ev - er was seen. .

thee, beau - tl - ful queen.
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Glid- ing for - ev - er,

Sunbeams are play - ing,

Shedding thcirsweet- ness,

on to the o - cean,

rip- pies are danc - ing,

roe - es are bloom- ing.

Un- der the wil - lows

Hap - py and gay as .

Fair- ies shall crown thee,

bend- ing so low.

ev - er was seen.

beau - ti - ful queen.

g ^ >—f-

12=U:

From "Kbt Lmttib," by per.



BEAUTIFUL RIVER. 5,i

Chorits.

O beau - ti - ful riv - cr Now flow- ing so calm - ly, Still wind-ing a - long lu soft mur-mur - Ing flow,

ri
• -^ •(-; ^-1 ~ ~^=^ ^J

() beau - tj - ful riv - er Now tlow-iiiL; so culm Still wind-ing a - long In soft mur-mur - ing flow.

-b^i
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Thus glid - ing for - ev - er On, on, to the o - cean, Deep un - der the wil - lows, Low, bend -ing so low.

p crea. ^ ,
dim. ^ ^ P rit. pp

r^nizng^ ^t=iLirj:
'-zM=^-- -= —W—*—=—^—^^—:^ X V X:

Thus silid-ing fr)r - ev - cr On, on. to the o - cean, Det-p un - der the wil - lows. Low, bend -ing so low.

rdi=l^=::=:M
3t 1; t=:

1^=::* -=^—=»- ^
HOW SWEET TO BE ROAMING.

ROUND.

^ ^m
i-ist-^

:^:f-"-^Eg tat
How sweet to bo roam - iiiv. When sum - mer is bloom - ing. Thro" wood - land and grove, Through wood - land and grove.

:3rS=s^ p!i^3H^^^ ua. 4= ^EE^5feEE==^
:^--*-I

How sweet to be roam - ing, When sum - mer is bloom - ing, Thro' wood - land and grove. Through wood - land and grove.

S= 3 ^zst tr-

How sM'cet. how sTveet,

^^ £35^^ :d:
n-=j— j_Lij Z3=3=F5

How sweet to be roam - ing, When stun - mer is blooming, Tliro' wood - land and grove.



THE DAISY. 54

James Montgomery. J. H. Hall.
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La la la la la la la la la la
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1. There is

2. On waste

iH^-fcti
La

a flower, a lit - tie flower, With sil - ver crost and gold - en eye, That wel - comes eve - ry
and wood - land, rock and plain, Its hum - ble Ijuds un -heed - ed rise; The rose has but a

3 p- m -*—«- X y- 3t=«=*: i -«—s- -5^- -^—X y

la la la la la la la la la

Fine. B.C.
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la la la la la la la la la la la. La la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la.
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Chang - ing hour, And weathers eve - ry sky.

sum - mer reign,The dai - sy nev - er dies.

La la
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la la la la la la la.
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LOVELY SPRING. 55

Mrs. S. J. OsLiN,

-»+-^-b—r-
5. J. OSLIN.
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^—^—S^ ^ =
1. oil! the win - ter time is o'er, And we feel its chill no more,And the birds in tliemcad-ow sing; Let us join their mcr -ry la.v, In the

i^^#==1^
d'^r^ferq^T^i^i^r

li^g^^^a
BS >.

2. Now the flow-tTs, rich iiiul rare,Sprjad their fragrancjev'ry\vh>'r-.',A:ul the leaves on the green trees cling.And a- iiiong tliose leaves arc liidSing-ing

=k=^^=:E$!Ej?=£^i?=p—^=Jrd'
3. Win-ter clouds are past a-way, And we see the sun's bright ray, Bringing glad-ness to earth a -gain; Let us all with na-ture sing, Praise the

Chorus.
^—A^-A^A=
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wood-lands ram -ble gay. While they wel-comc the love - ly spring. Lovc-ly spring has come a-gain! Love-ly spring has come a-gain ! Wc will

-^^^^^^^^m^-t=^
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^==1:
birds and Ka - ty - did.While we wel-corae the love - ly spring. Love-ly Spring has corae a - gain

!

Lord our God and King, For the bright, lovc-ly, love - ly spring. Lovc-ly spring has come a-gain! Love-ly spring has com^' a-gain !

ftUtriJ-

^rrS^fcr-
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I
sing and bid thee welcome,lovely spring, Let us sing,yes,glad-ly sing ! Let us siiig.vfs. glad-lv sing Songs of greeting to the love - 1y spring.lovely spring.

slng and bid thee welcome.lovely spring, Letus sing, . yes,glad-ly sing

^—»—i—»— ^A^ i
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Songs of greeting to the lovc-ly spring,lovely sprint

itizi^
Hz:

I
Let us sing,yes,gladly sing ! Let us sing.yes,glad-ly sing



56 BRIGHTLY NOW THE MOON IS BEAMING.

MALE QUARTETTE. B. C. ITnseld.A. S. Keitfer.

1st & 2nd Tenor.
-4

1. Bright-ly now the raoon is beaming;. O - ver mountain,tow'r and tree: And the lights of heav'ii are streainina;,Lines of gold up - on th^ sea;
2. They have gone beyond earth's weeping,They have fled from sin and care; They are safe in a n-gels' keep-ing. Where the skies are ev - er fair;

1st Bass.

=^
t£

i,ff=^ EE^E^ :p=

3. Far a - way, and yet so near ns, An -gel bands of light and lore;

4. Beams the moonlight on the mountain,Gleams the starlight on tlie sea;

2nd Bass.

They can watch and they can hear ns. As thro' earth's dark vales vv e rove

;

And the wil - low shades the fountain,And the zeph-yr woos the lea;

All tlie night
I shall meet

^—5—»-^—^— ^
t=i'

-^—^—
"M.
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is hnshed and ho - ly, Round a - bout
them at the por - tal, In that glo

earth's mor - tal shore; And my spir

rioiis by - and -by. Meet and greet

t^
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ions oy
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it bend-ing
each bright im-
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Oft theycomoon snow - y pin - ions,

But my wea - ry spir - it pon - ders

-^-^ ;^^l^ -«

Breath-ing words that faith can hear

;

On the glo - ries far a - way,
=^?—h—fc^
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Tell - ing of those bright do-
And on Faith's white niu - ions

zzfc

low -ly Dreams of hap-py days of yore; Dreams of fa

mor - tal, In that glo - ry land on high. Greet them at

ces fair and ho - ly I shall see on earth

the shin - ing por - tals. Where no joy can ev
no
er

^ Ml ^ mt r-»
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min - ions, Free from care or doubt or fear;

wan - ders To the realms of end - less day

m -X=t:z ^1 3=k:^5=^-3J ei^^^ It

more,
die.

Ev - en now I hear their pin - ions. In the still - ness rust - ling near.

Sad - Iv dreams and mute -It; pon - ders On the land so far a - w-ay.' ^

^^^

"^



THE BRAVE OLD OAK. n<
John T. IIai.i.

Allegretto.
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1. A son:; for tlip Oak, for the brave old Oak That hath ruled in the greenwood long, Hen's health an^re-nown to hi>

2. Ho saw the r.irc tiint-s,when the Christ-mas chimes Were a mer - ry song to hear; Through the Squire's wide hall, and th

r ^m-
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liroad old crown. And his flf - ty arms so strong,There's fear in his frown when the sun goes down..\nd the Are in tlic wosl fades

cot - tagc small, Hang the joy - ous shouts of cheer, Then car-oled theswainsi* the gay, glati strains, They are gone, in the churchyard

/
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Chori-.s.

out, .\nd h,' show - eth his might on a wild mid - night. When the storms thro" his branches shout. Then sing to the Oak. to the

laid. While llic years come and go, and the fierce storms blow. Yet the hrave tree still re- mains.
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brave old Oak Thai iiath stood In the storm so long; And still flour - ish he. now a hale green tre;^. When a hun - dred years are gone.
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58 THE WEST VIRGINIA HILLS.
Mrs. Ellen A. King. H. E. Engle.

^%
n^=^^±=t- =.^

1. Oh, the West Vir-gin - ia hills ! How ma - jes - tic aud how grand,With their summits bathed in glo - ry,Like our Prince Imman - uel'sland !

2. Oh, the West Vir-gin - ia hills !Where my girlhood's hours were pass'd; Where I oft- en wan-der'd lone - ly, And the In -tnr> tried to cast;

m
3. Oh, the West Vir-gin - ia hills ! How unchang'd they seem to stand, With their sum- mits point - ed sky - ward To th-? Great Alraight -y's Land !

4. Oh, ye West Vir-gin - ia hills! I must bid you no%# a - dieu ; In my home be-yond the mountains I shall ev - er dream "of you;

li^
Is it

-^^^E:t1^==^ t--
^J^^^I^^E^g:-^^^=M^^ 1

Ma - uv are

a - ny won- der then. That my heart with rap-turu thrills. As I stand once more with loved onesOn those West Vir- gin - ia hills?

our vis-ions brightWhich the fu - ture ne'er ful-fills; But how sun - ny were my day-drearasOn thoss West Vir-gin - ia hills!

-J^-F# d^zzzH^T V ft:

3

x^- »—

^
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:S±=3t:

Ma- nychang-es I can see. Which my heart with sad - ness fills. But no chang - es can be no - ticed In those West Vir-
In the eve -ning time of life. If my Fa- ther on - ly wills, I shall still be-hold the vis - ion Of those West Vir-

gin - ia hills

!

gii^ - ia hills

!

mz 4 :fet=tz:
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Chorus.

-S-

Beau - ti - ful hills, beau ti ful hills, How

:^
it; -.tzi b» ^- :EEE

the hills.
1^

:d^

I love those West Vir - gin - ia hills, beau - ti - ful hills

;

^3E^

beau -ti ful hills, How I love those West Vir-gin hills

:

Beau - ti - ful hills, beau - ti - fnl hills,

Copyright, 1886, by n. E. Engle.

love those West Vir-gin hills, beau ful Mils:



THE V/EST VIRGINIA HILLS.

Hp^li
If o'er sea or land I roam Still I'll think of hap - py home, And the friends a - mong the West Vir - gin - iu hill.<

If o'er sea or hiiul I roam SiiU I'll think of hap - py home, Ami the friends a - mong the West Vir - gin - la liilN

:te=SS:
:A:i:_qsip—h "ft ~^ ft ,
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LO! THE GLAD MAY-MORN.
From the German.
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1. Lo! the glad May-morn, With her ro - sy light is breaking, O'er the hills so love - It and fair; And the pure young buds.From their dewy sleeps

-

2. O'er the rns - tic wild. When the i - die winds are blowing,We will roam with pleas-ure to- day; On the moss - y bank, Where the crystal brook is

d^^^
5:^^

;{. Oh, tlie glad M;<.v-niorn: Like a child she comes to meet us, Witli lier brow all covered with flow'rs ; And. . .she calls the birds. Tlic mer-rv liird>i. to
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wak-ing,Mirthandmu - sic float in the air. Then a - way, a- way. a -way, Then a - way. a -way, a -way. And a - May - Ing we will go
flow-ing. AVe will crown our queen of the May.

«<=s^
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greet ns. And th(>laugh-iug,l)rightsum-mer hours. Then a - way. a- way, a -way.Then a - way, a -way, a -way. And a - May - ing we will go.
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GO THE BELLS.
QUARTET OR CHORUS.

Vivace.
Theo. F. Seward, by per.
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1. Bells ! bells ! bells ! bells ! Hear the mer - rj chim-ing of the bells. The mer - ry chim-iug now v/e hear,How sweet th^y fall up

—p *d, AJ Aj ^ „ ^i—Ai _l 4:^=1:
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2. Bells ! bells I bells ! bells ! Hear the mer - ry chim-ing of the bells. With mu - sic how they fill the air, Their glad notes float - iii"

-*^f-

J^4=t-3e=-^: ^^ ::^i
::^: :^ S^^^EE^

on the ear, Bira, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim. Mm, bim, bim, bim. List to tlie mer- ry, mer - ry

-d^^
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1^ t*. •
ev - ery-where, Bim, bim, bim, biui, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim, bira, bim, bim, bim, bim, bim.

i.
^

List to the mer - ry. mer - ry

1m.-r P- 5ee£
-—^'-

FlNE. 8va..
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chiin - iiiL', ihim - ing, chim - ing, chim - ing, chime of the bells, of the bells.
^
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chim - ing, chim - ing, chim - ing, chim - ing, chime of the bells, of the bells.
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Iling, ring, Swing, swing. Ring out ch'—r - i - Iv,
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THE BELLS. 61
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Swing so mcr - ri - ly. Tcll-ing gal -ly of hope and joy. Sweet bells ring - ing out, wild notes fling-ing out Songs and car-ols all

.^ .m. .*- -•- M. -m- -^ Jt. .*- JL. ^
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tongues cm -ploy. Boni". liome. home,home,King not mournful - ly. llnrsli-ly. cl()h>-fnl - ly. Sad tales tell - insr of irirf .-uicl des-pair
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'After Blngini tbisttraln the last timt, return to the beflnalnc of the pleee.



62 . FAIRY MOONLIGHT.

ii t^^^^^^^^g^t^» 4^" -f*—w- -^
:ri-

t^U=
1. Hail to the queen of the Si - lent Night, Shine clear, shine bright, Yield thy peu-sive light ; Blithe - ly we'll dance in thy sil - ver ray.

,fes:
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2. Dost tliy pure beams. from thy throne on high. Beam on through sky, Rob'd in a- zure dye, We'll laugli and sliout while the night-bird sings.
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Hap-pi-ly pass-ingthe hoursa-Avay. Must we not love the still - y night,Dress'd in her robes of blue and white? Heav'nsarclies ring,

^:^^ ^^
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I

Flapping the dew from liis sa - ble wings; Sprites love to sport in th' still moonlight, Play Avitli tlie pearls of shad -'wy night ; Then let us sing,

i-__—^^
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:^ 5^
Stars wink and sing, Hail, si - lent night. Fair - y moon - light,

^-
^...„._>._4s

^."-*--e-
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^

Fair-y, fair - y, fair - y moon-Ught.

ritard. pp

Time's on the wing, flail, si - lent night. Fair-y moon-light, fair - y moon-light, Fair-y moon - ... liglit.

Fair - y, frir - v. fair - t moon-liglit.

m 5_=£ :t:: g=^ :25t I
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light.



"CAST THY BREAD UPON THE WATERS." 03

H. R. Palmer, by per.

-M1^•t»t~ i ^ '^ '^ ^^^E ^-^--:
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spirit

P=F=t=t2^-*^
1. Cast tliybn-adup-on tlie wa - tors. Ye who have but scant sup-ply, An - gel eyes will watch a - hove it. You shall And it by-and-bye,

2. Cast thy bread up - on the wa - ters. Poor and weary, worn with care, Oft • en sit-tiug in the shad - ow. Have you not a critm^ to spare?

tl-zzz::4r:4=3:=j^=Jl-J^-^4_^ ^ A—.a] Al A -
:i J:

i^=;f^Mz^^-^rr =± i^-r 3^^^
8. Cast thy bread up -on the wa - ters, You who have a- bun-dant store, It may float on man - y bil - lows, It may strand on many n shore

;

:^^lf-^-l^-
Seeee^ee
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4. Cast thy bread up - on the wa - tors. Far and wide yoar treasure strew, Scat-ter it with will-ing flu - gers, Laugh for joy to see it gol

5. Cast thy bread up - on the wa - ters, Waft it on with praying breath. In some dis-tant,doubtful mo - ment It may save a soul from death.

^g^^P^-^g^^ m -A—A^
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He who in his righteous bal - ancc Doth each hu-man ac-tion weigh, Will your sac -ri- flee re- mem - bfer, Will your lor-ing dcL-d re - pay.

Can you not to those a - round you Sing some lit -tie song of hope, As you look with longing vis - ion, Through Fsith's mighty tel • <• -scope.

^^^ rt 2: 3^3^^^^^^a^£ai=j=|g^^:^^^:^"-j^^|
You mavtluwk It lost for- ev Rut as sure a.s God is true, In this life or in tlie f)th It will yt't re-turn to vou.

fr-^-3^F=Fd=j;Ej^^P^LS^E^^gl;.^^--Z^^
P

For if you too close-ly keep it. It will on -ly drag you down; If you love it more than Je - sus It will keep you from your crown.
When you sleep in sol-emn si - lence. 'Veath the morn and evening dew. Stranger hands whicbTou have strengtliened May strew lil - ies o - ver yon.
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64 GOOD-NIGHT.
R. H. R. R. H. HandALL.

1. Now good-night, the vil-lage bell Slow - ly strikes a part-ing chime, Hear its gen - tie ca-deiice swell,Warn -ing us of passing time;
2. Now good-night to all the earth. And good-night to joy and pain, As we sing our songs of mirth, We will hope to meet ' a - gain

;

i. Now good-night,great world of strife. And good-night to weals; and strong, May our words so cheer your life, That you'll not for-git the song:
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To the Avest the god of day, Swift -ly takes his on-ward flight. Leav-ing you and me be - hind. In the dark eni-brace of night.

May the an - gels guard thy bed, Till the night shall break a- way. And the sun its glo - ries shed, .\t the t'om - ing of the day.
May we hope, dear friends,to-night. For a kind - ly tho't from you. It will cheer us on our way, It will help us to be true.
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Chorus.

=S=F=1^ '^^
Now •jood-niirht. kind friend-^ oil - niiiht kind friends, good - night. May thy shim - her sweet - ly, slum - ber sweet - ly. come.
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Now good-night,

?
^^=^=1^

kind friends, good night,

-i :^-

May thy slum
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ber sweet - ly come,
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M
Now good-nisht. kind friends, good - night kind friends, good - night, May thy slum - ber sweet - ly, .slum - ber sweet - ly, come.

-^ ^ ^ 1r::±:6^i=:L =[=

From " Ket I.kttjcb," by pe-.



GOOD-NIGHT.
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May thy dreams be calm, thy dreams be calm and sweet, As be - fits a hap - py home, a hap - py home.^^

M^^^ ^ -± I}:—»g-

May thy dreams be calm and sweet, As be fits hap - py home.

sg—h-

E^PE --^=^- i
May

':t=::^

thv dreams be calm, thv dreams be calm and sweet. As be - fits

Efc P.

hap - py home, a hap - py home.
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1 AM SINGING.

^3 m ^^=^
.Jas. H. Rkubush.^ =fei±^j_^g_^ I^E3E§S=^^pSEiS

1. .\t my work I 'm al-ways slnsr-inj;. Tlio' the days be cold and long. For ray heart's so full of inn - sic That I i-an - not titop my song.
2. I an\ sinq: - inp; in the snn-sliine. Tiio' th^ sky is dull and gray; I am sing - insr of the flow - crs All the chill - y win - tcr day.
3. 1 am sing - ing of the gar - den.—Of tlieros-es there in l)looni,

—

Of a thou-sand things in na - tiire, "Mid the win-ters sid - Ion gloom.

il^iiH^^
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I am singing, I am singing, Tho' the days be cold and long, For my heart s so fnll of mn - sir That I can-not stop my song,
I am singing, yes,

I 'm singing. Tho' the days be cold, be cold and long,

'=^r=r=r=c-f



66

m
TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Theo. F. Seward, by per.
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How wondrous ai'e the changes
The girls took mu - sic lessons

The peo - pie rode to raeet-ing

Oh! well do I re - mom-ber
Yes, ev - 'rv thing is altered.

Since twen -ty years a - go ! When girls wore woollen dress-es

;

Up - on the spin-nlng wheel. And prac-tised Late and ear - ly,

In sleds in-stead of sleighs ; And wag - ons rode as ea - sy,

Tliat Wil - son's pa - tent stove, Tliat fa - ther bought and paid for
I can - not tell the cause, For men are al - ways tampering

And boys wore pants of tow

;

On spin-die, swift, and reel;

As bug-gies now a - days;
In cloth our girls had wove

;

With na-ture's wondrous laws

;

When
The
And
And
And
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shoes were made of cow-hide. And soclts from homespun wool,
boys would ride the horse to mill A doz - en miles or so,

ox - en answered well for teams. Tliougli now they'd be too slow,
how the neighbors wondered When we " got the thing" to go,
what on earth we're coming to— Does an - j bod - y know?

And
And
For
And
For

chil

hur
peo
said

dren did a half day's Avork Be - fore they went to school.
- ry oft' bo-fore 'twas day, Some twen-ty years a - go.
- pie lived not half so fast. Some twen-ty years a - go.

"twoHld bnrst" and kill us all. Some twen-ty years a - go.

ery-thing has changed so much Since twen-ty years a - go.

Chorus.
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Just twen-ty years
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( a - go ) Just twen-ty years
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go, (a - go,) The men and the boys and the girls and the toys, The
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TWENTY YEARS AOO. (i7

i\

work and the play and the night and the day, The world and its ways are all turnd round. Since twon - ty
^

years a - go.

I?—k* ^D
BEAUTIFUL STAR.

-^^. \ ^^^^r^P^^^=^^=^S^^^^^^^^^^^B
J. H. Kl EBUSJI.

B:
1. Star of the eve- ning, glad - ly we hail thee, Now as thou shin- est down from a - far. Now when the shades of twi-light are

2. Urightbea-con light of wan-der-ers wea - ry, Shin-ing a - hove them whcr-c'er they roam, Guide, then, the way-worn trav - el - er's

3. Star of the eve - ning. now as thou beam - est Soft-ly up - on n-:. down from .-i - far. Sweet is thy smile, se - renc in thy
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deep-'ning, Beau - tl - ful, beau

foot - steps Safe to the wait

glo - ry, Beau - ti - ful, beau

M'^ t^i :d^
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Beau - ti - ful star! Star of theti - ful eve - ning star. Beau - ti - ful star I

ing ones dear at home.
ti - ful eve- ning star. Beau-li - ful star! Beau-ti - ful star I Star* of the
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ning. Bean - ti - fill -star! Bean - ti - fnl star! Beau-ti- ful star! Star of thf ive - ning. bean - ti - ful •<tar!

I
lieau -ti - ful star! Beau-ti- fnl star!
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68 FAWN-FOOTED NANNIE.

Words arr. from a poem by Lucy Larcom. Inscribed to Mns. Nichols and Miss Miller of Cedar Falls, Iowa. H. R. P.vLMEU, by per.

I
1. Fawn-foot- ed Nan- nie.where have you been? "Chas-ins the sun-beams in - to the glen, Plung-ing thro' sil - yer lakes af - ter the moon;
2. List -en- ing Nan- nie, what did you hear? "Heard the rain ask- ing si rose to ap-pear, Heard the woods saj'ing the windwhis-tled Avrong,

Track-ing o'er the raead-ows bright the steps of June." Sunny - eyed Nan-nie,

Heard the streamlet vie -ing with the bird's sweet song." Nannie, dear Nan-nie,
what
take

did you see?
me with you?

"Saw thefair-ies sew-]ng beauteous*

Teach me all vou see and hear in

leaves on a tree,

na - ture so true.

Saw the waves count-ing
'Nay,you must bor-row

the eyes
my ear

of the stars,

and mv evo.

Saw the clond-lambs sleeping in the
Or the charm will van-isli •mil tlii'

sun
niu

set's red bars."
sic will die."
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FAWN-FOOTED NANNIE. (19

Ciiours.
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Niui - nil',
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Mar - liiiir. take mo with yon, Nan - me, u;.i- - linj:. take nif with you,

Nau -nil', lit - tie fair - v dar - ling, take mo with von, Teach me .all yon see and luar in na - ture so true,
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Trip - piuS- danc - ing. •ai - 1v

Skip - ping, trip- ping, glanc - ing. danc - ing nicr - ri - ly

^Er^zzri IsirrrLzzzk £EZiI

U* I

f~
l««» U* U»

"

a - long. Breath-ing in tho mu
a - long,

-^ ^ :?^: t:

Repeal j/p. ad. lib.

^^miiii

:^E^: ^:^=: -H-

of the bird's sweet song.

1^ -^ -F- -^
I-

:£ £ S=ig=3^^=^£=:f|f=f=^

U. .V. Glk.nn.
OUR PAF?TING SONG..

II. IIai.l.

i=^=^-

'^^^'^m^m^^^^m^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^m^"^
1. Now we must sing our parl-ing song. And bid each oth-er good-night. We'll seek to reach our ipii-et homes: Dear friends. we now Iiid you good-night
2. Then let us sing our part-ing song. Per -hap.s we'll meet nev-er-more ; Some one may go be - fore the morn 'J'o sing on th? bright happy shore.

n̂
1= m ^

:t=t
--\=^=\ mt=F^

-t^^li=r

1^ 1^

Choui's.

^^i^::^?^j_|^^^rE:^H
Good-night. good-night. May we all meet a - gain, good-night; Good-night, Good-night, May we all meet a-gain. good-night.

Come again. Come .again, Good-niglit, Good-night, good-night.

g^ig^l£g^il^^P£^i@^^g|g^^#y



70 THE TEMPERANCE BALL IS ROLLING ON.
J. H. Hall

1. From the moun-tain to the prai-ries,From the val-leys to the sea, The temp'rance ball is roll - ing,Hear the shout of ju - hi - lee.

2. Let the hills and mountains an-swcr With a smile bothbright and long, And brooks ring out a laugh -ter, Like th;^wcet-e.st clio - ral song.

4=—r- r- 1--

^
_1^ f-l p 1 1 h

tl

tU=t*:

Al S- ^^=f^
•^ <^ \ \ 1^1^ ^1

"^^

As the news goes roll -ing on- ward, Roll -ing on-wardround the world. Our hearts are flll'd with glad-ness,And our ban-ner is un-furl'd
Let the for-estsbow re - spon-sive, And the birds their notes pro- long, For all things must re - joice to see The temp'rance ball roll on.

-^- -A- -^ -A- -A- /^ _J-^ -^- -A- -^- -^^ -^- ^
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EE^
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Chorus.

--f*—^—r*—r*—T'-d^—^-d*^—1

—

n^lr-f -t ^ r -f J^ -f-Jn^-r -=^I^3

For the t

J J J J J ^ * "^

emp'rance ball is roll -ing, roll -lag

0^0^-^ ---

-^' ^ -. A
s '^ > 1

on,

roll - ing on,

zt -i^^^-

The temp'rance ball is roll -ing, roll -ing

r*l^^^l^^^^l^^
on,

1

roll - ing on,

-^ ^. J^

1" r A

And our

!w^_t,_- .. .. ^ -^ V k r--*

—

1 ^ -^-^ ^t ^ ii<-:

ISZTA ±L=i:f^:f*=id*t
::t!=^=^=f:

1^ • • • I ^ • '^ i>*

i^B
hearts are flU'd with glad- ness,Which we ech -o with a song,When we see the temp'rance ball go roll - ing, roll - ing on.

roll - ing, roll - ing on.

i^^ L _>-

-^- -^k- -^k-

^##^^NNifep^rH^^ ;b



WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO KNOW. 71
Solo for Isr. Tenor. J. Wm. Sctff.rn.

"tut
it

:=1
r^-::^ ^^^^-l^-^-^^\^^̂ ^=^^^^̂ ^^E^^^^\

1. I know a girl MMth teeth of pearl, And shoulders white as snow ; She lives, ah well, I must not tell, But woaUln't you like to know?
2. Her sun - ny hair is wond'rous fair. And wa - vy in its How; Whouuulc it less, one lit -tie tres-*. Ah I wouldn't you likq to know?
3. IKt eyes are blue, (cr - les - tial hue,)And daz/.-ling in their glow; On whom they beam. with melting gleam, Ah 1 wouldn't you like to know?
4. lU-r lips are red and fine- Ij wed—Like ros - es red they glow ; What lov - er sips those dew - y lips. Ah I wouldn't you like to know?
5. She has a name—the sweetest name That language can be - stow ;'Twould break the spell. if I should tell, But wouldu'tyou like to know?

Choki s.

IST. Tk.sor.IST. 1 K.SOR.
_ ^

mow, ray boys,

(

Wouldn't you like to know, ray boys,Oh,wouldB't you like to know?She lives,

2nd. Tenor.

Ahlwell, Bull mustnottell. Oh.vrouldn't you like to know?

-i k
^-l^-^-^

Ohyes, yes, we'd like to know.
P=F-

*-^'—^'-='- =i^=^ EE^^B
She lives. Well where?

1st. & 2nd. Bass.

•«—'^^ -A—

A

-^—yk—t

Now tell us pray,Forwe would like to know

lA ' A—tA-i b—

H

i^H b ' A •
A^*-'

GIDEON'S BAND.
Plantation Song.

r^s^s jE;^^fes^^g=^jflAJ AJ—AJ • Al-3t|--gi—gj—gf

1. Oh,debaudob Gid-e-on.band ob Gid-e-on,bandob Gid-e-on, O-berin Jordan,Bandob Gid-e-on,band ob Gid-e-on,How I long to seedatday!

^1^ J-4—

f

c SteS£ggigg^XLJ^.fe^^i^i^^^^ ^?:ii
2. Oh,de milk-white horses, milk-white horses. milk-white hors-es. ()-herin Jordan, .Milk-white horses, milk-while horses.How I long to seedatday!

^^^^E^E^EgSfe^ :^t=i^^—« *).^^ jd-:^^J4^^B^g^^ l

3. 01i,hitcheintode cha-ri-ot.hitchemtodechariot,hitchem todecha-ri-ot. O-berin Jordan,Hitchemtodechariot,hitchemtod«chariot. How I long to see dat day

!
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COME HOME.
J. H. Tenney, by per.

"
•

^^

the sea, W ^V21. Come home,coma hora; from o'er the sea. Come home, come home from o'er

2. To - night,when passed the sun - set hour, To-iiight, when passed thi> suu - set hour, A'>.il d'vr,; fell

-A—rA A A A— -A A A A—rA A—_ ^—rA A—A A-r-A A-

sigh,

soft

ws pray for tiijs, We
ou grass and iiow'r. And

wait, we sigh, we pray for thee;

dews fell soft on grass and flow'r.

In

A
for - eign climes no long - er roam,

wild bird came and furl'd her wing.

In

A
for - eign climes

wiUl l)ird cams
no long - er roam, Our
and furl'd her wing. On

hearts all cry," Come home,come home," Our hearts all cry, " Come home,come home
thy lone bow'r. her hymn to sing. On thy lonebow'r, her hymn to sing.

-0- -0- -»- -0- -0- 0- -0- I I ^

The earth was calm, the heav'ns were fair, While

^^-^ :t: -I

—

-t»»—
-^: -^—I—

r-

-A-
X-

r^r

ijrrnft
-^=



win - ter snow twice wrapp'dtheground.The spring liaih bloomd, The sum-mers shone lu' glo - rious robes since thou art gone! A- gain . . the

We asked . . his

balm - V in - cense flU'd the air.—All >ra - t.nr*^ apAmM nn hnn.i . ,>ri i.-r./iu kn,\ t^ i,„-

irt
^ -W-. -v-.-v

E^^ Bzrd^z

cense flU'd the air,—All Na - ture seem'd on bend - ed knee, And to her God we kne^^l'd for tliee. A - g;iin the sninnier's

\V.' nsk'd hi>i an - gel

r:f::

^^^
mer s (>ve

gel guard

eve - nine: breeze,A - gain tha sum - mer's eve - ning breeze Comes murrn'riog thro' the rust - ling trees.Comes mur-m'ring thro' the rust-ling trees.Her
guard to keep, We ask'd his nn - gel guard to keep Thy way a - cross the roll - tng deep. Thy waj a -cross the roll - ing deep,Thro'

_L| ^ 1
K__C=

1 ,_
=t=:

ilH^^i
moonbeams bright on spir.> and dome, Her moonbeams bright on spire and dome,

bil-lw'y wilds,"mid surge and foam. Thro" billw'y wilds, 'mid surge and foam.

-=»-»-

And our own roof.Come hom;',come home.com-^ liome !

To hold thee safe,Come homo,com e home,come home

!

^.. .J*.

tt: ?I^=B



74 LATER ON.

1. There's a
2. There's a
3. We will

a^E
:^—i^ 1^! \^ ^ 1^ PS -251-

mer - ry
world of
see queer

time fast

fun and
com - pli

com
frol

- ca

iug, Lat -

- ic, Lat -

tions, Lat -

er

er

er

on,

on,

on,

-m—F^

lat -

lat -

lat -

er

er

er

I

on,

on,

on.

-t^ 3£
^=^

J'RANK M. Davis, by per.

In
No

Laush
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more
at

air IS

mns - vngs
shat - tered

laugli

mel
ex -
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• an
pec

hum
Choi
ta -

nil tig

ic,

tions

A ndanlinii.

THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER.
lat

-^^^
L 'Tis the

2. I'll not

:i. Sf)

last rose

leave thee,

soon may

—K> 1 1 !—

1

1 —^- !« 1 1

—

».\—y

of sum- mer
thou lone one,

I fol - low.

Left bloom- ing

To pine on
When friend-ships

a •

the

de

lone,

stem

;

^'
All

Since

And

her
the

from

love - ly

love - ly

love'sshin

com - pan- ions

are sleep- ing,

ing cir - de

Are
Go
The

fad -

sleep

gems
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THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER. 75

'^^^^^m^mm
No flower of lier kin - d rod
Thus kind - ly I scjit - tcr
When true hearts lie with-ered

No rose

Thy leave

And fond

bnd is

o'er the

ones are

iiifrh.

bid,

flown,
/7^

To re- fleet baek
Where thy njates of

Oh, who would

her blush - es

the gar - den
in - hab - it

Or give
Lie scent
This bleak

sigh

less

world

for .«iuh.

and dead.

a - lone ?

nt^^Ek=t=:E5£-i:r=.5E^?r^'£=H

1st & 2nm> Tf.nok.

OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT.
M.VLK QrAKTHl'l'K. Arr. by ,1. M. NoitTH.

1. Oft in the stil - ly night ere shnn-l)er's chain hath bound

2. Wiien 1 r.' - nicui - ber all the friends once linked to-geth

me. Fond mem -'ry brings the light of oth-er days a -round me I The
er I've seen a -round me fall like leaves in win- trvweath-er; I

1st i 2ni) Hvss
«i-

I

l

| I

£^E^±E^i^9^ :^t=N;=|c
^X^l-

^-J-

^
t^=^

-f^t ;p-

smiles, the tears of boy - hood years, The words of love thenspok-en, The eyes that shone.now dimmed and gone, the cheer -ful hearts now
feel like one who treads a - lone. Some ban - quet hall de - sert - ed, Wliose lights are fled and gar-lands shed and all but ma de-

^=g=r^—iTipr

I—t'-r
E^t^

^
I
>^' X-

V^ -p--
^-l--

:^:i=|=--=^- -
^ ' * II

brok - en. Thus in the stll - ly night ere slumber's chain hath bound me, Fond mera'ry brings the light of oth-er days a-rouud me.
part - ed.
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76 HOME RETURNING.
Aer.

^$^
-

I U I U 1
=

=^=H^^-4-

«——«—«—*- :d^4=:1^±-•*—•'-
!=j^H=j*>rd ,^,.-#"<p-

La la la la la, etc.

'—— —-- d=^-r^=:^d^-^——>
:=j=J^J^KJ=^
--^—-^--si—-^- -^^—^ ^

—

^— L^ ^ _^ ^_^.! .

1. Home re- tarn - ing from a - far Heart with joy up- lift -ed high, .... Yon-der see the guid-ing

2. 0th- er lands have treasures vast .... Home a - lone .... has love to share, .... Nowfor-get - ting all the

113E -Al—gi~a3
—3J~sl'

T=i=:^zi]=^i
:stZ3st3St«l.I3t

=^=p=^=p^
:tg=t:

:=1=:1t
-a!-ai-2d"-ai-a|-^^--

z^ :?»=t
istm-z^i*:

La la la la la, etc.

Long I've wandered sad and lone,

Man - y years have passed a - way.
Home and denr ones far a- way,
AVea-ry years they've been to me,

star,

pt'St,

what pleas

In the joy
ure draweth nigh,

that waits me there.

Long I've wan - dered sad and lone,

Man-y years have passed a -way.
Home and dear ones far a - way,
M''ea-ry years thov'vebeen to me.

z-^-r^riz::^^
jiytlrairai_jti:aii~^^- -̂ :aJ^^--^.^^

-w^w^w
t=Xr-

::j--i
::^33sb3fc

I/ong I've wandered sad and lone,

Man - y years have passed a - way.
Home and dear ones far a- way,
Wea-ry years they've been to me,



HOME RETURNING. 77

-«*-;

—

-m-^-m—
:±=±

i

! T: -n^*^^—A-!—a -l>^- 1
Frora my heart all hope had flown,Wcl-comc now this hap-py day. Home re-tnrn-ing from a - far. Heart witli

Wait-ing for this hap-py day. Home l)e -lev - ed now I see.

^ :=t
^ V M ' ^^^Ipi^Pg^=t^d=d: ^

^^^ =>^
iCt-

From my heart . . r.l'. liopo h.id flown

Wait-ing for . . thi.i !» iji - py d.iy,

r;^^7rrgE:r--iTz-3rt:n:—3pz-

W'olcom.T j>ow

no:;i:l)--lov

t'iis hap-py day. Home re - turn -in;r from a - far,

c'd now I see.

Heart witli

From my lieart all hope had flown.Welcome now
Wait-ing for this hap-py day,Home be - lov

3S
:4:

this hfl.p -py day.

ed now I see.

^s=^

m
-*^v- -Eizirrtz—

c
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joy np-lift - ed hiiih. Yon-dersee! Ye.s, sea tho ;:n;dinir star.

> • ^ • A-
:!=:=:[::

Oh, whatplea.< - nr

'

^=^
<3.— :=f^a—rMjz^dzn:*: ^f?^^5^^^^^—f3=^P

pleas - lire draweth niirh

:=i:

^n-'i-f '̂A"^^^
:t:^=t=ni:

^rd: S=i=^:^^-eSh g^,fe#a
joy up - lift - ed high, Yon - der see the guid-ing star, Oh what pl.'os lire draweth nigh.

-Jz=l̂
-^ *-

25t

:|^^i2?ta_».

^i^^^-^2^±i^^ 1=1^

Yon -der seel Yes, see the gniding star, Oh,what pleas - nre, pleas-ure drawoth nigh.



78 NOW AWAY, NO LONGER STAY.

iia^A
Largo.

Sir II. R. Bishop.

es^u-^ t: =1^ g^ili -^i^ A-

;eeeI3
fi=^

Now a - way, no long - er staj', Meet we all by break of day.

^^^
^-4-^ -1^^-m-\ X :^=l=4=i

a=£==i=tif
uT'

^i*|ii3:Ji
:i

:F<» ^ ^

—

Now a- way. no long - cr ^tay, Meet we all by break of day. Come, fol-Iow, fol - low, fol - low me, ye fai - ry, fai - ry,

^-=—he—r^ =

5=2^- h 4--, bfe:fiii:--ii=:M:| ;tE^f=t- <&-T-r
S::^

rP>-j^
~ ^ ^-

TT
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^ ^—

^

1 — '*'~
rj

^
1,<m—y^ -

Come fol - low. fol - low. fol - low me, ye fai - ry. fai - ry elves that be. O'er tops of dew - y. dew - y grass, So

\^
.iZ—

^

1
——

!

1—1-^— ^—

I

1
1 —

i

^-^ Ai-— '- ^ ^_^^Al—'^ L^ ^ ^ ^—1_^ ^ w__

±ZZ^-ZZ7M' J^-^i
-Ai—A! a:— >-.

1 i^—at z-y :=^==t
:i=t=

c'hes thiU b',;. Conic fol - low, fol - low. fol - low me. ye fai - ry. fai - ry elves that be, O'er tops of dew - y. dew - y grass, So

:=J^

:d^ d*^Tr-d=zf^H=i:^
-^ *-

3=^--
£—-.—•'-7:-w^E^z*^=z: :t=: -I—f-

nim-l>ly. nim - biy do we pass. So nini - lily.iiim - hly. niin - bly, iiim - bly, nini - l)ly do we pass. We fol - low. fol - low.

.^^^ we pass

-AJ-LS—-I—I] 1

1^ 1^ F {--'=-| ^—^ ^-^ Ai—^-^-^
=F=^

-<»-

-^,^F=—h-^r—^~f
—

'^""'-i-^
—'^-'»'-^-.J:-'-frT-^-^lF-^*—^—7»-

nini-i)ly. nini -bly do we ]i:)s«. So nim -hly. nim - bly. nim - l)ly. nim -bly. nim - l)ly do we pass, We fol -low. fol - lo^^

.

-TJ !- :rJ^
:P==U- l=pESi^ V—

-
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j^—I— fcp=z:-=[:: f—t^f=^ f^
r—r

—

f^^^—
fol - low thee, We fai - ry, fal - ry elves that be, We fol - low, fol - low. fol - low thee, We fai - ry, fai - ry elves that be, O'er

<s-^

r:^-^-

fol - low thee, We fai - ry, fai - ry elves that b3, Wc fol - low. fol -low, fol low thee. We fai - ry, fal - ry elves that be. O'er

fe
.UJ L^ i^—U ^ ^^ 1-!»-^t--». t=tz:^^

:pc -A—A-
:U-I k- -•-»—-

V-

A A—(^
:^t2=^ t:

tops of dew - v. dcw-v grass. So nim - bly, niin - blv do we pass, So nim - blv, niin - blv. nim - bly, nim - blv. nim - blv do we
' r5 " '

"

p^Efi5^:fl.=E^^^^^^J^^iE|^^ -H

—r-" >-f—*'-^-"—*-*--1-"—- -'-"-'—*-*—^^—^^-^-—^-T—1^-r
—

^'-^:;7

tii;>-; of dew - y. rlow - y grass. So nim - bly, nim - hly do wc pass, So nim - bly. nim - lily, nim - bly. nim - bly. nim - bly do w

m
^^.

Et=^HS^ > ^- ^h=g^
d(

e

fej^3^pg=aZZg^^gEEJ^^
:t«=t= :i=:

pass. So nim - bly do we pass, So nim - bly do wc pass.
;£^ '^^

So nim - blr. nitn - blr, nim - blv. nim - blv.

So nim - blj do we pass. So nim - bly, do we pass,pass, So nim - bly, nim - bly. nim - bly, nlni - bly.
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^ ^—i^—
i;^

-

^=
:di m—f-m-

nim - hly do we pass, So nim-bly do we pass, So nim - bly do we pass, So nim - b'.y,nim- bly,

do we pass. So nitii-bly do we pass, So nim-bly do we pass, avc pass, So nim -bly,nim - bly.niiu - bly.
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1
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do pass. So nim - bly do we pass,

u >

1 Z_L^

:^=

So nim-bly do we pass,

if

So niiri - blv.nim - l)lv.

-fc.^ tte—

h

t l>c-
_^ mm. 1

ifcrrrj?.;

=i^ t^f^ ^

nim - bly do we pass,

do . .
^\^(' Dass,

m. ^ B«h-'<^

So niin - bly do wo pas-, So nim - bly do we pass.
i=*^^J

So nim - bit. So

:id-r-ad-""-j-

:a=:
:^:

*33z=:^ii=r3i:r[::»i_^.si;=:j=rJ_----al-T-
—1

—

^ —[-0- 1
—-M—-q-

raiznr^: 0:

do pass.

|i^^-j^____
--t=

So nim - blv do we p^ss.

-A ^—I

So nim - b'y do we pass.

A-^—A A-

So nim - bly. So

q^n::*:

dim.

=1:

P^
^zizzzzhi^-d

j>:zzist.

-=1—«- -A—^-
^—«-—>

—

=^i^ -=1—*- IB
nim - blv.

\>~A^z^-^

^o nim - bly do we pass, we pass, we pass,

we pass.

So nim-bly do wc pass.

So nim - bly do we pass.

??-t?

-»!- S- -W
nim - bly. So nim- bly do wo pass, we pass.

:^^ :p=]:

i=iz=:E=l=::^:
-=!—«-

;b

we pass. So nim-bly do we pass.
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CIIUECH MUSIC DEPAETMENT.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.
GciLLAi'ME Franc, 1543.

ilSiS y]
•2rri:

^^=S: ^=^
St—

^^:=^-:^-
TZt
'^\^ -.^-±l-ic' i* %—g-

Praise God from whom all blessinga flow, Praise Him, all creatures here be-low, Praise Him above, yeheav'nly host,Praise Father. Sou,and IIo - ly Ghost.

f- f^.t- ^ '^ f- f- .f
9— I

J9

"* ^ "=^ ^ jBL j^ '^

itUlfc

&I

ROCKINGHAM. L. M.
Dr. Lowell Masok.

a-j-j-|
J J-a=BEBEa^HHE3^=N^N^^;;gE !̂=P^ fl

1. .\-wake,my soul, and with the sun Thy dai-ly stage of du-ty run; Shake off dull sloth,and oar - ly rise To pay thy morning sac -ri- lice,

2. Wake,and lift up thy-self, my heart.And with the an - gels bear the part, Wlio, all night long,un-wea-ried sing High praise to the e - ter-nal King.

iii=l3^
1=:

±=-J=:4

%. filo-ry to Thee,who safe has kept.And hast refresh'd me while I slept ;Grant, Lord. wlien I from death shall wake, I may of end- less life partake.

4. Di - rect,control, 8Ug-gest,this day. All 1 dc-sigu, or do. or say; T!ial all my jiow'rs, with all their might, In Tliy sole glo - ry may u-uite.

paEE P—F—is>

A-|-»->-
E^ ^^^^^1^^^^^ -«>-
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DUKE ST. L. M.

^^rrii^^tpz;
—I

—

\-\—I—I-

J-Td=-±

J. L. Hattoij.

^-i IST^
11^13

1. Come,O my soul, in sa-cred lavs.AttcmptThy greatCre-a - tor's praise; But oh, what tongue can

2. KDthroneda- mid the ra-diant spheres, lie. f;lo- ry, like a gar - mont wears ; To forma robe of

3. Kaisedonde - vo - lion's loft-y wing. Do thou, ray soul. His glo - ries sing : Aud l3t His praise em -

I s^l
- ~

spealv His iama? What verse can reach the loft - y theme?
light di - vine, Ten thousand suns a-roundflim shine,

ploy thy tongug Till listening worlds shall join the song.

1. A-sleep in Jc - 9u.s ! blessed sleep ! From which none ever wake to Weep; A calm and un - disturbed re-pose, Un-brok-en by the last of foes.
2. A-sleep in Je - sns ! peaceful rest ! Whose waking is su-preme-ly blest; No fear, no woe shall dim the hour That man- i-fests the Saviour's pow'r.

~P=~£

T-^t-f
^±^—^—^—^z±\z—\X---t-

:<5t ~^^^=

r
:e J

:^
1—T=p—J—^^-F=^-

BEAUFORT. L. M. ( Double.) L. C. Everett, by per.

r-
1

.

He dies ! the Friend of sinners dies ! Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around ; A solemn darkness vails tlie skies ; A sudden trsmliUng shakes the ground :

2. Here's love and grief beyond d'gree,The Lord of glo - ry dies forraenlBut lo ! what sudden jovs we see! Je - sus, thechad re -vives a-gain:

:f^-
-f^

:t

^

^- -^
=c=pF^ :EEE4SE^E

-^-

r-r-
:^ It

:£ ^

igigii^^M^g^^iilf^i^^
Come, saints,and drop a tear or two, For Him who groan'd beneath your load; He shed athousand drops for you, A thousand drops of rich -est blood.

The ris-ingOod for-sakes the tomb,Up to His Father's court He flies : Che - ru-bic le-gions guard Him home,.\nd shout His welcome to the skies.

i§^
-^1-^

=^-

F^^£
-fis-
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MAGRUDER. L- M. J. II. Hall.
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;g|i!i!ii^,.CS§|p|^^^^^i^^|| H
1. Prais' wait-iin '/A - on, Lord, for Thee; Thy :»aints adoro Thy ho-ly name :Tli.y creatures bend th'obedicnt knee, And liumbly Thy pro-tec-tion <-laim.

2. Thy hand ha-^ raised us from the dnst; The breath of life Thy spirit gave ;Wliere,biit in Thee can mortals trust? Who, but our God has pow'rto save?
8. Still may Thy children in Thy word, Their common trust and refuge see; (1h, bind us to each oth - er, Lord, By one great tie—the love of Thee.

I

t=X ^&-!~
d£

H*- -<2-

—r-TE: -^-

n -i-k^— I—h-

1 !•- -

NAUWETA. L. M. R. MclNTOSH.

liliiiiiii^^^^
1. Bless,O mysoul.the liv - ing God ; Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad ; Let all the pow'rs within me join In work and worship so di - vine.

2. L,'t ev - 'ry land His pow'r confess ; Let all the earth a-doro His grace; My heart and tongue witk rap-tnre join In work and worship so di - vine.

i^ii^i^iB
W. B. Bradbury.

^"S^^^S^g^ mmm
1. Tis mid-night,and on 0-live's brow The star is dimmed that lately shone :'Tis midnight; in the gar- den now.Tlie suff'ring Saviour prays a-lone.
2. "Tis mid-night,and from all removed,The Saviour wrestles lone with fears ; E'en that dis-cl - pie whom He lov'd Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

-A—. A I * *. *. I J-'^-F-rF^i-g-r " " ' ^
.K :"

r 1 1

"^ II 1

f-g-f=fcg
l==t==t=: Ipppiig

WINDHAM. L. M. Daniel Read, ilX'i.

pi|^il^Jpi^^^lipg^il^^li!i ^*=p-
1. Broadis the road that load-* to daath,And thousands walk together there; But wis-domshow-i a nar-row path. With here and there a trav

». .(2. ^ H^ J .^ ^ ."?: -A. .(2.

1 - Ut.

fe^i^^P^H^^gpfep^^
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SESSIONS. L. M. L. O. Emerson.

A-
:f:=p:

feggg^l 1^

—

t^—1^- -A A-pi ig]
1. Sin-ner, oh why so thoughtless grown 'MVhj in such dreadful ha«te to die? Dar-ing toleap to worlds unlvnown. Heedless a- gainst tlij' God to fly.

2. Wilt thou despise e- ter-nal fate. Urged on by sin's de- lusiredroams?Madly at the in- fer-nal gate,And forc3 thy p.as - sage to the flames.

E3Hi
fcf:

ni:
J*J-.-J-J-J-r4

3. Stay,sinner, on the gos-pel plains !

i^:
—I—.—!—!

—

\^z~i'-
-^—J-rJ

•#—•-
:zi:

-^-iS'—l-fS'- :a:
And lieartheLordof life an-fold Tin glo-ries of His dy-ing pains ! For-ev -er tell

^ ':W=W^ ^<^- W~^' -(5^

:t: ^g^J
MEDINA. L. M. Music by Wyatt Minshall.

^^^^ d: :=i:

3£^^l^l^fe £EfEt:
3=i :^=^:

=F
:t= :e=e

1. Je - sus,the Lamb of God.hath bled ; He bore our sins up - on the tree; Be-neath our cnrseHe bow'd His head; 'Tis flnish'dIHe hath di dforme.
2. See,where before the throne He stands.And pours the all-prc-rail-ing pray'r ;FoiTits toHis side and lifts His hands. And shows that I am grav-en there.

-J-d-J—r-J-c-J—J-^'—^rd—±5-3—1 H—J-J -i-.

rzj:

i

3. He ev - er lives for me to pray; He prays that I with Him may reign : A - men to what my Lord doth say ; Je - sus.thou canst not praj' in vain

1 ^A—A—'^—A— ; , -ra. ^-f^
d2a=|:
?^^-^-

:;l=i==J:
:t=4=

L-:^^K=d=d= =i-^=:^: =M==^^ K—p*--

^--

w—0- :t=^^=-:i
-t- I

Moderate
DOUTHIT. L. M.

ii^sS^iPz^rntz :p=E=fp; S
1. Thouon-ly Sovereign of my heart, My refuge, my almight -y Friend,And can my soul from Thee de - part. On whom alone my hopes depend?
2. E- ternal life the words iin - part ; On these my fainting spir- it lives ;Here sweeter com- forts clieer ray heart Than all the round of na-turegive.

:=1=^- .— —

r

-^^r^

e^ -0-~0- -^- -^- -G- -fp- -s>-
I

=j:
si=^=«d: -I-

iS>- -19-

•-31-,

3. Let earth's al-hir - ing
4. Low at Thy feet my

joys combine ; WhileThou art near, in vain they call ;One smile,one blissful smile of Thine, My graciousLor(i,outweighs them all.

soul would lie ;Here safety dwells,and peace divine ;StiU let me live be - neath Thine eye, For life, e - ter - nal life is Thine.

4-£. A A PP^PS' rt ^ P^ I
~1-
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DUANE STREET. L. M. (Double.) Rev. Geokgk Coles, ISSo.

g%^pE5k^g^^ =^=^=f p^^Sl^iP^^^^^il
1. Be rner- ci - ful, God of grace, To us Thy poo- pie: let Thy face Beam on usthatThy church may shine, In this dark world wiUilijJihtdi-vine.

nm^^^km .
,

_i
! I J , _! L I u t r^ _r*i , />

3. Let them Willi joy Tliy praises sing.Earih srighteous.Tudgeand sov'rji^nKin':;; [1 - In-Tnin'd hy Thy lio -ly word, Let all th? ni - tionsprii-setlieLord

mj'^z,SE n I I
:^—^ Al Mi

:d=^
-^—3d—3ri—ad-l-^ -*-W-

I—r ai-

a:
p-p—r^iJz|:JrJ^^^=^jr^=j—

|

:glzj!i^^^i ^^m
Re-veal, O Lord,Thy sav-ing plan. To all ths fsim - i - lies of man: Let dis-tant nations hear Thr word,L?t all the na- tions praise the Lord,

|_«^.^_ __] 1 1__J_-| , .—^-^ . r-^—i—l ..11
I— I—

r

-- ^ -- II I ^ -- -^ --
1 ^ -- ^ ^

Tlicn shall this bar-ren world as-sume Xew bcau-ty, and llie de-sert bloom : Our God shall richly bless us tlu-n. And all men fear Jlis name. A-men.

m ^-
=r ^^1^ âtziai -aJ—3ti- Ig^^z^^g^^^l

ANCIL. L. M. G. J. Wedb.

# • fc.

5=5:^ ii^ :=i^=d^=iN: -f-r it->-
^ ^ ^ -^-

1 1. So let oiirlips and lives expross The ho- ly gos - pel we pro-fess: So let onr works and \ir-tufs shino. To prove the doctrin'.' all di-vine.
2. Thus shall we best problaim a-loud The hon-ors of our Sav-iour (rod; When the sal- va-tion reigns witli-in. And grace subdues the pow'r of sin.

*• N {!»

1

-_^_-^

3. Re- lig-ion b°arsthespir-its up While we ex-pect that bless-ed hope,—The bright appearance of the Lord,—.\nd faith stands lean-iog ou His word.

r-—,~^V"^ ^ *» -r~<">~5

-j^zUK^rr^-i
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HEBRON. L. M.

^—^-
'^-

,*—*-
-^- ^-\^-

*—^-
=]=J=

-si- :i=—:^:
zt

-^-

De. L. Mason,

tS ^?5- -^—^- ^—

"

I I

1. Thus far the Lord has led rae ou; Tims far His pow'r prolongs my days ; And ev-'ry cv-'ning shall iii.'ik:! known Some fr.'s'.i memorials of His <jrace
2. Mnchof my time has run to waste,And I. per-haps, am near my horn -; Bat he forgives ray fol-li-M pait ; !! ; r^lvrs m : .strsai^-th fordaystocome.
o I lay mv bod - y do^vn to sleep ; Peace is the pil - low for mv head; While well-appointed an-gels keenTh'irv/atchfnl stations rouiid my bed.

-A^
pH2%EEEt:=t=E

-t£i- -k2i~

:t: :=r-=t
=f=

:t
=fc:

r-
g^J -Pif—lik-

r-r-

-^-A
-^= ^^^EEpE^g^:

^-st—^-9—#—#—•—'-6'

—

'^—'-^—'-iSi—'-m—•—•—F L,
-^- ^ -<y- -<»- --

I

HARRISONBURG. L. M.

-4

J. H. Hai,l.

m- H^5
--J-:

iili^ifes -» SI—L,s^

1

.

Sweet is the worli.my God,my King,To praise Thy name,give thanks and sing ;To show Thy love by morning liglit.And talk of all Thy truth by night.
2. Sweet is the day of sa-credrest; No mortal cares shall seize my breast ; O, may my heart in tune be found, Like David's harp of sol-emii sound!

,fe^t=S3-b^4-
|r -r

£^ ^=t:

r
:!==t:—^—
-r-

1
^1:

t pf^ipp^l

t7
-si—

^=«!=-^= =J:

:*=-^: ^^^
FOREST.

-J—M-,
L. M. Chapin.

.^=E^dEir=^3dE
z^-b*=^ -^-ffi

F=tF4 ^:
'^̂=?^SE^=:-Jzi'P

1. Here, at Thy cross, in - car-nate God, I lay my soul be-neath Thy love; Beneath the drop-pings of Thy blood, Je - sus,nor shall it e'er remove.
2. Shniild worlds cDD-spire to drive me hence,Moveless and firm this heart should lie! Resolved, for that's my last de-fence, If I must per-ish,here to die.

-i^l
-A-

rt=t=it=
-A-

r-t-r -r

^/9
-I

T'-

:EE

nr i^^il£
-A-

—tz:!? -h-
P-^-- El

1=F4d: glii d:
^*^=gSigr^g

OLIVET. L. M.

-J-:^d=Fd:
1
^ ^

B. WoonRUKY.

-JJ-

1. \VheD I sur-vey tliewondrous cross On which tlie Prince of gh> - ry died.

:t—rptrrr;?— «; 6>-

r=r
-l9-

I I

Mv richest gain I count l)ut loss.And pour contempt on all mv pride.
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DEVOTION. L. M.
87

1. Show pi -ty, Lord, O Lord, forgive, Let a re-pei'.t-ino; rob - ol live : Are not Tliy mer-cics large and free? May not a sin-iier trust in Thee?
2. My criioesare great, butdon'tsnrpass The pow'randjjlory of Thy grace : Great God.Thy nature hath no bound. So l.:t Tliy pard'ninglove hi found.

A—

-

John Kkble, 1827.

f'
^iii^rti^=E^i^^i:i^iipiiiip

THE SUN OF MY SOUL. L. M.
" riie Lord God is a Sun."— Psalm 84: 11.

fcfdi
J—i—i-

German.

1. S:i') of my soul. Thou Sav-ionr diar, It is not night if Thou ba near; may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

2. Wlien the .soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep,Be my last thought.how sweet to rest Forev-er on my Saviour's breast.

^-t F^5=^

^ F=

-P"—K-

r-p-
S: ^S^r

J. H. Hall.SYKES. L. M.

=!=:t
Ei3zi3t -^

=^-j^=3-rg=Jd:"i=S^a:E-jg^^"^^=^==^^ ^=g- :!:

1. Lord, I am Thine, eu-tiro-ly TI»ine,Purchased and savi^l by blood Divine; With full conssntThine wouldl be. And own Thy sov'reign ritrht in nie.

2. Grant one poor sin - neruioro a place A - mong the children of Thy grace: A wrotch2d .sin-ner lo.^t to God, But ra:i-*om3d bv Im-mauuers biood.
-A- >^ -p- T^ V2^ -A- .A- -A- tA. A- T^ V^ ...C^

Si -t.
'A-

r-r-t-
:t=t :^:=:s

|== ^^^^^M^^-E-^- ^=^
=t=

:t: ^^a
!i=^

ZEPHYR. L. M.

—I

—^' "^m^m^^^M
I

Wm. V>. Bradbirt,

^5il3S^:§fe^
1 . Soft be the gen - tly breath-ing notes Tliat sing th» Saviour's dy - ing love; Soft as th^ eve-ning z.eph-yr floats, Arid soft as tnne-ful lyres a bove.

^
-A- -A- -A- -A-

It;
4z^ .^.^ :zi. .^. .A.

p=^ir^f^^^ii^Biippr^=F^rF^^P^^^^g3=a
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Slow.
RETREAT. L. M.

S -£i

=-i-=

:H:st** I

a:
-4

--^- -<&-
»—^!5-

-^ 3s);

-^- z:i==l=:Q;
-i—r^ l-S-

Dk. Thomas Hastings.

E=i::3:d:^^d1
'^=^^:tn 31

1. From ev -'ry stormy wind that blows. From ev-'ry swelling tide of woes,There is a calm, a sura ratreat, 'Tis found be-neath the mcr-cy - seat.
2. There is a place where .Je-sns sheds The oil of gladness on our heads ; A place than all on earth more sweet ; It is the blood-bought mercy - seat.
3. There is ascene where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with iiiend;Tho'sunder'd far, by faiththey meet A-round one comiion iii?r-cy"- seat.

I -A- ^ -£^ -A- -A- -^-'
I .^

ri?fe=

HAPPY DAY.
;g; Ciiours.

-A
-^^ga^^=fe^^:

r-
-^ -*-• ^]^ .^fcL

Fixe.

=|=qi

r
—

^-r-

z>.,v.

=H=;^T=]=^

,
J"
Oh,happy day that fixed my choice OnThea, my Sar-iour andmy God!"! Ha])-py day, hap-py day.When.Tesus wash'dmy sins a-way ! f He taught me how to watch and pray, \

( Well may this glowing heart re-joicc, And tell its rap-turesall a- broad. J
'\ Andlivare- joic- ing ev-'ry day; j

WOODWORTH.

:=^=^:

William B. Bi:adbui{y.

1. .Tust as
2. Just as

am, with-out one plea But that Thy blood was shed for me,And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I

am, and wait-ingnot To rid my soul of one darlc blot,ToThee,whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, Iconic,!

^^ -A- -7^ -A- I

:t:=t:: :t:

.^:-a-
t=t::

'9-

come.
come.

:t^=t:

Gregorian Adapted by Lowell Mason, 182.5.

:lr.5-E:^-9=«tEp=l=3E9r5iSriyi5liE5z:S=5rbSEliS=:S=2;E^

1. My God,how endless is Thy love! Thy gifts are ev-'ry cve-ning new ;And morning mercies from a

m^EE^_ ±z±^b
-fS>-
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hove Gcn-tly dis- til like car
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ModfvntT.
ARLINGTON. C. M. Di:. Akxi:.

89

mi^^^.^m^f^̂ t^^m ^'- :pzd±:
-m—is>-

r=:-^Ag^
1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol-l'wer of the Lamb; And shall I fear to ovrn His cause, Or blvish to speak His name?
2. Must I l)c car - ried to the skies On flow -'r? beds of ease. While oth-era fought to win tho prize, And sail'd thro' blood -y sens?

— _^_l . _—^—— '
.
-—3

3t
SJ^S--

i=^=l3^S^i^ 71

3. Arftlicri- no foes for me tj face? Vlust I not stem the flood? Is this rilo world a friend to grace. To help me on !. God?

m^F^^^- n-U- |
l^i: X=-^- "i^^^mm

NEWCASTLE. C. M. Dr.. A. B. KvEKEi

m^ Ii'ii^X=c tp e^r^ £=-=e=te^ -L*:

1. Thee we a - doro, E- ter - nal Name, And hum-blrown to Thee How fee-ble is our mor - tal frame. What dv-ing worms an? we.

^z|; g_. *dr|!r=^-Eg:^z=Et3^ ^ 4

2. The year rolls round,and steals a - way The breath that first it gave; What-e'er we do, where-e'er we be. We're travelling, to the grave.

^ri'- :=lz-^—^-^

—

^
--^

i
k: k. (2 -^ * ^ ="E=E-

:f=^
par: i^

ELIZABETHTOWN. C. M. GeoKG K KtXGSLKY.

gg^—i::^^-iL|J_^j^j_[ i'^=F=l=F4

ii^
N »>-

-J-l- ^ -A-

I^
~d:

I
1. Oh. for a clos - er walk with God. A calm and licav'n-ly fraiiu" ; K light to shino np - on the road That leads mo to the Lamh.

jirzzdtiLt^^^i^^^aipi^^ppiilp^
»- --0- -cr

2. Where is the bless-ed - ness I knew When first I saw the Lord? Where is the soul - re - fresh - ing view Of Je-susand His word?

C u-if

—

|^f3—R^
:^=lt^^ mA A
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itz^t: g A A—A-
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AZMON. C. M.

iq—g—g—cj—^ 1— T^—c^

—

-ff—^

—

ts,—L^—»-j L| ^—^—^—cp»—"—

5

C. G. Glaseb.

=^ :]=
-'^-

-«^
le

1. Dear Fu-thor, to Thy mer - oy seat

2. My cheer-rul hope can uev - er die,

My soul for shel - ter flies ; 'T is here I flad a sweet re -treat When storms and tempests rise.

If Thou, uiy God, art near ; Thy grace can raise my com-forts liigh, And ban - ish e v^ - 'xy fear.

^irt~-b?Li=tEEE
s- -^:

3E5ElE^
:.E

SHARON. C. M.

=P= ^^W
=F=

t :^=t: I

5a-i-4=j=-I-

'"—i^i—L-iAl- I^ :^=

Sl_

_i i-
'-IH Ai- -ct ;!3^i

d=d=4:
T. J. Cook.

-*- ^:^
-Al A!-

3^

1. llow oft, a- las ! this Avretched hjart His wandered fi'om the Lord ; How oft my rov -ing ^ho"ts de - part. For - get - ful of Thy word.
I mourn, Oh, take the waud'rer home.

TJOGA. C. iVi. O. It. Bajljkows

'S^aA

r
1. Sjj Is-rael's gen - tie shepherd stand, With all en - gag - ing charms,Hark! howHe calls the ten-der lambs. And folds them in His arms.
2. 'Per- niit them to ap-proach,"He cries, Nor scorn th.'-ir humble name. For 'twas to bless such souls as these, The Lord of an - gels came.
;). We bring them, Lord,in thank-ful hands. And yield them up to Thee; Joy - ful that we ourselves are Thine, Thinelet our off - springbe.

''^-^-E^: E^e
u* ^

>~ :E^^ V---

^—vf- :t=t= iB
BROWN. C. M. W. B. BUADBUKY.

His love, im- mor - talflaAne! Tnne ev - 'ry heart and tongue.



REDEEMING LOVE. C. M. Al.PIXE S. KlEFFER.
91

i^@^^ --^-^-
4^=1=

5^3^ -2?- -^ i J=i===l=Fd=H^:
ti—a—it :S1: *^^lEi^£E

r
1. There is a foun - tain flllod with blood,Drawn from Im-man - uel's veins. And sin- nors plunged bc-neath that flood, Loso all their puilt-y stiiiu^.

2. Till' dy - in;: thief re-joiced to see That foiin-taiu in his day; And tlure may I, thouirh vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way.
.S. Thou dy - ing Lamb, Thy prc!-cions blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r. Till all the raa-somed sons of God Are saved to sin no :aorc.

<3- i^-^- £: -t- &
li

±^% ^ -^
I
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-iSL

?^
-ts>-

^3ZI

Cnoiu's.

drrrjzxj \-^±-=:^ ^ fcS: I:SS=:^: tl=S3= ^St IS:

Re-deem- i;i.'r love h;is be^n my theme. And shall be till I dii

J2^i^-_.^- _:=2-f:*:
=t=: t:
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j=t=— I

\z^

^^E i?i

.\nd then I hope to sing this love

^^^^^^32^3^ "27- -27"

^ ^=1:

In sweet- cr strains on high

m -T3—
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A 1,1

URBANA. C. M.

ii
J. H. n.\i,L.

ffl^^^^#pB^^ 1^=^ ^^ =^
-ei- :^-^-

1. Come, llo-ly Spir - it. heavenly Dove, AVith all Thy qnick'ning powers, Kin-die a flame of sa-credlove In these cold hearts of ours.

2. Look how we grov - el hers be - low. Fond of these earth - ly toys; Our souls can nei-ther fly nor go To reach e - ter - nal joys!

m -A £t ^—
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MARLOW. C. M. English Melokv, 18-12.

tt Ŝ^ ;b

1. Daughter of Zi - on, from the dust Ex- alt thy fall - en head; A - gain In thy Re- deem- er trust; He calls thee from the dead.
.#. M. Si.
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LINGHAM. C. M. Joseph Funk. Ait. by F. L. A.

w^
fi-h—

4

-

1. O for
2. My gi"a

a thou
cious Mas

:;^f:=
sand tongues to
ter aivd my

1̂=F=^= t^-

-*-)-

sing My great Re-deem -er's praise, My gr-^;it

God, As - sist me to pro-claim, As - sist

--1-

-xri- Z^2Z

Ro-deem-er's priiise ; Tlia glo-ries
me to pro-claim. To spread thro

'

mm^^ t~^—A

fears, That bids onr sor-rows cease,That bids
sin, He sets the pris-'ner free, He sets

our sor-rows cMSG,'Tis mu - sic

the pris-'uor froc; His blood can

iE^HE^g

-F-

of
all

ray God
tlie earti'

-f==
tc: :t-

^-^
-

^=P=^--
and King,The trininphs of, the triumphs of His grace,The triumphs of His grac2,
a-broad,The hon-ors of, the hon - ors of Thy name,The hon-ors of Thy name,

fe'iEEEEEt±^^|
The tri

The hon_

I

i

umphs of His grace

!

on of Thy narae.

-J_J-
s :=|:

in

n)ake
the siu

the foul
uer's ears, 'Tis life and health. 'tis life and haalth and peace, 'Tis life and health and peace,
est clean, His blood a-vails, His blood a - vails for me. His blood a - vails for me.

'Tis life

His blood
and health and peace,
a - vails for liie.

Bishop Medley. ST. MARTIN'S. C. M Wm. Tansuk.

T^- d: fc^^II::^:
^zr±ifc:

q=^-

deem - er livfS.Andf^v - er prays forme : A token of His love
up my head; He brings sal - va-tion near : His presence makes me free

He give.s.A pledg'j

in -deed,And H^
of

will

lib -or-ty.

soon appear.

t±=ti^-P

iPiSi=|:^?i^-z^- y:^.

&^-g=

iJzJ^: :=1

r
3. Ho wills that I

4. Jos'.is, I hang
sliould ho - ly be ! What can withstand His will? The counsel of
up - on Thy M'ord ; I stead - fast-ly believe Thou wilt return.

r m
His grace in me. He sure - Iv shall ful-fll.

and claim me, Lord,And to 'I'liy - self receive.

^3"'^
-<9-\-

:7^
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ST. NICHOLAS. C. M. Db. IIaverqax.
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mmm^^^^^^m^^^^^^
-.mm^

t=±=t::
-!*—(•- fe^g

=F
1. E - ter -nal Source of joys di - vino, To Thoeiny soul as-pires; Oh, could I say."Th; Lordis mine I "'Tis all my soul cle - sires.
2. My Hop;-, my Trust, iry Life, ray Lord, As - sure rae of Thv love; Oh. speak the kind. transportin<j word. And bid my fears re - move

-I

I

sii^^i^^irpipiii^^piifpig^ifeii^^^^
3. Then shall my thank fulpow'r>r.>- joice, And tri-umph in "my God, Till hsavonly rap-turo tunc my voic". To spread Thy praise ahroad

'^^m^^^^M -\= _n:
t-

^
=F- ii]

BARTLETT. C. M. (Double.)

E5:t^IP^^^^^^^^^I^p^
CnESTER G. Allen-.

1. With joy we hail the sa - crod day. Which God has called His own; With joy the summons we o- bey, To wor-ship at His throne.

%i^pgl^1^-ii^lMfttl^i^^ii^^ip|i5iigi^
2. Spiv -it of -race! O dciiin to dwell With-in Thy church b- low: Makehor In ho - 11 - ness ex - eel. With pure de - vo - tion -low

J^ -«: -

-;5J: §^^^Eli^=^^l|^3^3^^iil^^a5|i * m
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Thycho-sen tem- ple.Lord, how fair! As here thy ser-vants thron- T;, or :ath:th.> humble, fer - vent pr^vvr. And pour th^i -rate-ful 6on"'.

--4: ^^^mmm^^^^i^^^^m^^^i
¥^

Great God,we hail the sa -cred day. Which Thou h^st called Thine own ; With joy the summons we o - bey, Towor-shipnt Thy throne.

^i £EE£E£Et 3 1-

:»!—ai—gj- ^l^^^^^^?=g^fl
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Slowly.
DUNDEE. CM. GuiL. Frakc, 1545,

1. Let not d-j-^prdi- r.or fell V2 - xcn^^e Be to ray bo- som known ; Oh, give rae tears for oth-er's woes. And pa-tience for my own.
2. Feed me, O Lord,with need- fnl food: I ask not wealth,nor fame; But give nie eyes to view Thy works, A heart to praise Thy name,
3. Oh, may my d.-'ys ob - scare - ly pass, With-out re-morsa or care! And let me for my part-ia':; hoar From day to day pre - pare.

__]_ J. 1^- -1^- "P" fS'- -^- ^ ^ _ tS*- -S"- , ^ -f-^ -fS>- -S>- -'9- ^->5>-

>3.
±r. V- V-
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CORONATION. C. M Ol.IVEK HOLDKX

T'

2
«̂ct-^-^-|^-|:^:

J^-J--«+'5'—<«-
5rF'

J-4^-4
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-

1. All hail the pow'r of Je-siis' name! Let an*:'^!-; prostrate fall! Bring forih the royal di - a - dora.AndcrowaHimLordof all ;Bring forth the royal di -a - dem.
4t- -»- ^^

Ft-^
i§E"I^^^^^E^!:g:E^g^^

P—.-•-

ANTIOCH. C. M. G. F. H.X.NUEL.

And heav'n and na - tnre sinir.

U* U* U* 1^ UK

And heav 'n and natnre sing, And heav'n and na



ORTONVILLE.

^^^^^^m
Db. Tiios. Uastings.
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^lil*S*ai1*i^ta
1. H MV -^WL-etthenniMe of ,Te-iiis somuls.fn ft bo-liov-er'sear! It sooths hi'* sorrows.heals his wounds, And drircs away his f?ar,An(l drlTcs away his foar.

2. It makes the womirtod spirit whole, And calms the tronbled breast ;'T is manna to th'.! hnni^ry soul, And to the wea-ry rest, And to th« we-i-ry rest.

3. liy Him my pray'rs acceptance gain, Althouijh with sin de-rtli'd; Sa - tan ac- ens -es uXa in vain. And I amownevia clilld,.Vnd I am owned a child.

iii^^^^i^^^^gi^T-T-

tfj_j?i.

t=t
4!^^
^SESg=gg£i!^£-p-PS—

J-

MASON'S CHANT. CM.
T
Wm. B. Bbadbuby.

pi

1. O, for athonsandtonsruesto sing My great Re-deem -er's praise—The glo- ries of my God and Kins;, The tri-nmphs of His grace.
2. My gracious Mas-tcr and my God, As - sist me to pro - claim, To spread thro' all the earth a - broad The hon - ors of Thy name.
3. .le - SHsl the name that charms our fears, That bids our sorrows cease; 'T i.s mu - sic in the sln-ner's ears, 'T is life, and health,and peace.

A^ J>^' -(--tA. .A.

F3-^ :ii€ZK :!i=t: ^
-^ -r*- T^ ,-A- -^ J'A.
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i1^ r B*
AVON. C. M.

yi^iH^:
ri. Wilson, 1768.

J—J^

i
1. .\-l:i''5l and dill my Sav - ionrbleed, And did my Sovereign dir'^Won'.d M» de - vote that sa-cred head For such a worm as I?
2. Wa'^ii for crimes that I hare done He groaned up -on the trsc? .A - maz-ing pit- y ! grace unknown I And love be-yond dc-gree!

! I

"

!

I

I

"

ga|^|ip=pi^^, Uliiiii -4=.-- :t=: f^=V^^m^^^m^
WOODLAND. CM.

r
N. D. Gould.

^^^i^m^5^5ii^s^Eg^id^Ei^^^^^Eidii^gE^^
1. There !-; an hour of pi*acefnl rest'.To mourning wand'rcrs given ;There is a joy for9oulsdistress'd,A balm for every wonnded breast,

—
'Tis found above in heaven.

-(•- "^
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m HURLBUTT. C. M. T, F. Sewabd.

—r^izrq^iq -1

—
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F4: 1^

1. My God.niy Fa - ther.bliss-fal name ! Oh, mar I call Thee mine? May I with sweet as

l-a_-:3-^^3=^=3=:
sizzz—zza —n^
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:^-

I
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^

-&^~

ur-ance claim A por-tion so di - vine?

-I- :^=
-d- mi ;a

2. Whate'er Thy sa - cred -^vill ob-tains, Oh, give me strength to bear !
And let melcnowmy Fa-ther reigns, And trust His rcn - der care.

1-^—^—zsi-

1^--=^
::t:: :P
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isin: ^—^-tz^
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MATTIE. C. M. L. C. Everett.
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1 Ye <^old^n limns oiheay'nfarewell.Witli all vonr feeble light ; iv-a-well-thou ev - er-changiug moon.F.(.le em-press of the night.Pale empress of the night.

2. Anattiouro-fiagcnt orb of day, I q brighter llames arrayed; My soul,th-.t springs beyond thy sph ?rs,No more demands thy aid. No more demands thy aid.

:3^-«l:
23 Si ij — iJ .^.. A) ,

—

3. Yc stars are but the shining dust Of ray di-vine a-bode, The pavement of those heav'nly courts,Where I shall see

i§Pi^i-iii-i?^'

i3^4<-A A
.l:2itiz=rzr^t:^t=^F= :=^:z^±f==f=f=^t='^ :)=rt

my God. Where I shall see ray God.
-—19-

zm::n

JOSIE. C. M. (No. 1.) Chester G. Ai.i.e.v.

rjit'*^-

J,With all thy

zM\
:3=4 "^-3^=l^iE?^^3d3:^iaJi^hxl;

z=t:!::z:^t Pttz
-\=- I

1 Cornel lolv Spirit, heavenlv Dove.Withall thy qniclj'ning pow'rs ; Kin-dlc aflameof .sa-cred love In th.ese cold hearts of

2. Father.a-.idshallwe ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate; Our love so faint, so cold to ThecAnd Thine to us so
ours,

great?

"n?^^^- S^:f

! Come,Holy Spir-it. hoaven-ly Dove, Witli all Thy quick'niug pow'rs,Come.shed a-l:)road a Sav-iour's love. And that shall kin-die ours.

Mp^^^i^^l!



Sloioly, geiUly.

EVAN. C. M. Rev. Wm. H. IIavkroal.
07

OKiwty, geiMy. ,

I I I i I

1. In niiT-cy, Lonl, re - meni-bi r me Through (vH the liours of ni^ht, And grant to me mostgra-cious -ly The safe-guard of Thy might.
'2. With cheer-ful heart I close mine eyes, Since Thou wilt not re - move : Oh, In the morn-ing let me rise Re - joic - ing in Thy love!

'^^^^^^^^^m m
SILOAM.

^^^^^Pppl
C. M. I. B. WOODBUBT.

«ES^ ii s=^ #-J^L^ il

1

.

By cool Si - lo - am's shad-y
2. Lo! such the child whos^eeariv

iiMj: LuB—

F

—

h

P=i^=^

rill How fair the li - ly grows ! IIow sweet the breath be -neath the hill. Of Shar -en's dew- y rose!
feet The paths of peace have trod. Whose se - cret heart, with influence sweet, Is up-ward turn'd to God.

^^^^m N=^^
Moderato.

GATES. C. M T. J. Griggs.

^^p^^i^plSiieiii^^^p^^pa
1. Dear Fa-ther!to Thy tuer-cy seat, My soul for shel - ter flies:

2. My cheer-ful hope can nev - er die. If Thou, my God, art near:
3. Oh ! nev - er let my soul re-move From this dl - vine re - treat

:

I

'Tis here I find a safe retreat,When storms and tempests rise.

Thy grace can raise my comforts high.And ban-ish ev - 'ry fear.

Stiil let me trust Thv pow'r and love,And dwell be-neath Thy feet.

^—I ^—* .*—r1
^—* *
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WOODSTOCK. C M. (Jeo. Dutton.
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If.pierced by sins and eor-rows here, We could not fly to Thee

!
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BRADFORD. C. M George Frideric Hanbel,

:t f^;:@ -S'—M- :ii:

:x? t:.t^ B
1. I know that my Re - deem- er lives. And ev - er prays for me; A to-ken of His love He gives A pledge of lib - cr-ty.
2. I find Him lift-ing up my liead ; He brings sal - va - tion near; His presence makss ms free iu - deed, And He will soon ap-pear.

3. He wills that I should ho - ly be! What can with - stand His will? The counsel

V- 'mm -^

of His grace in

pg-l-r-Fh—^—

i

^-i-s-
- hF—r-

rae He sure -ly shall ful-fll.

:t --X ^^^T I

Vtry spirited.

CONQUEST. C. M.

-F-i=iEr=r:=E -A- --z\-

All hail the pow'r of .le - sus' name ! Let an - gels prostrate fall ! Bring forth the roy al

Chester G. Allen.

:t=

-A-

ligiipgE^^^S^ :^t=:ii: ii^3^
di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of

All hail the pow'r of .Je

All hail the pow'r of Je

:i=:1=:d=F

sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall

!

Bring forth the roy - al di - a -dem, And crown Him Lord of
sus' name! Let an - gels prostrate fall ! Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem. And crown Him Lord of

i:q=:qz:r»:ii_*_^_pc:
25t Z2± m

t

-A-

-^-

t=t: --P-

all, And crown Him Lord̂

=^ A A

—

^Sl^i
of all. Bring forth the roy al di a - dem. And crown Him Lord of all.

i^=g=iE^5rsp== Êij=3^
all. And crown Him Lord of

all. And crown Him Lord of
all

;

Bring forth the roy
all. Bring forth the roy - al

al di

di

dem, And crown Him Lord of all!

dem. And crown Him Lord of all.

i -^ ^-^. m S:35t-
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BOYLSTON. S. M. Dr. L. Mason.

d==f rgp^^^fe^fe^i^J=^ s ^mm ^ a
1. Our (lays are as the grass, Or like the morn - inji flow'r; When blast-ing winds sweep o'er the field, It with- ers in an hour.
2. But Thy coni-pas - sions, Lord! To end -less vears en - dure; .\nd children's chil - dren ev - er find The words of prom- ise sure.

—b^—

r—T- F
^= =?2=7^E^ -J:-^

f^

-OL. l^^^^^pii^r
LOTTIE. S. M.

S
W. B. Bradbury.
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i:3;

1. How gen - tie God's com-mands, How kind His pre - cepts are; Come. c.ist your bur - den on the Lord, .\nd trust Hi8 con - stant care.
2. His lK)un-tv will pro- vide, His saints se - cure - ly dwell; That hand which bears ere - a - tion up, Shall iruard His chll - dren well.

t~4
i^Hf^=^-T =F r

g' p ^
t=F "E-

f=
^ii-jt=PK=^:: :^

:?£: I

DENNIS. S. M. H. G. Nageli.

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love; The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds K like to that a - bove.
2. Be - fore our Fa- ther's throne,We pour our ar - dent pray'rs;Our hopes,our fears, our aims are one, — Our com - forts and our cares.

bS ^i^i^^fepppiMi^lfe^^iii
AYLESBURY. S. M. Jajixs Gkeen, 1710.

'^^^m^^^^m^m^^^^^^^^
I. Did Christ o'er sin - ners weep? And shall our cheeks be dry? Let floods of pen

:tz=e

H©-
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ten - tial grief Burst forth from ev

A
ry eye.
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BEALOTH.

'f-^

^
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S. M. D.

-A ^
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1. I love Thy king-dom, Lord, Thi> house of Thine a - bode. The Church oiir blest Re-deem-er bought With His own pre -cions blood.
2. For her my tears shall fall, For htr my pray'rs as iny toils and cares be giv'n, Till toils and cares shall

I love Thy Cliurch.O God!
Be - yond ray high - est joy,

Her walls be - fore Thee stand,
I prize herheav'n-ly ways,

^-^--^ ---*-

l)e.ir as the ap - pie of Thine eye. And gra-ven on Tliy hand.
Her sweet com-mun- ion, sol- emn vows. Her hymns of love a-id praise.

r3 ^ '-f^ -^ .
'^ -K- -^- -^ ~^- -^•
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GAVIN.
, S. M.

i

Old Southerx Melody.

=1=—^ird—i^d:rt

H

iii^iipgB
1. An - oth - er day is past, The hours for - er - er fled, And time is

2. Our minds in per - feet peace Our Fa- ther's care shall keep; We yield to

ifeS =t^—f M̂^"-
r
=±^Pzr^-rf=r:A

T
S-

ill:
^5-
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bear-ing us a - way To rain- gle with the dead,
gen - tie slum - her now, For Thou canst nev - er sleep.

A r<^ j^-n?y-| -
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f—r- m. m
WEBSTER. S. M.

J

f* -mh -td- ^ I -m-

1. Come, ye that love the Lord, An(
2. Let those re - fuse to
8. Then let our songs a

^4m

let your joys be known : .Toin in a song with sweet ac - cord, And thus sur - round tlic throne.

sing Wlio neT - er knew our God ; But ser - vants of the heaven-ly King May speak thoir joys a -broad.
bound, And eT - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im - manuel's ground To fair - er worlds on high.
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Spirited.

LABAN. S. M. Dr. /.. Mason.
101

w.
J

—

\

=d=w^^^^^m^^iw^^m- F=:i- 3l
1. Mv
2. Oh,

soul! be on thy guard, Ten thousand foes a- rise;

watch,and tight, anil pray; Tlie bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

Ami hosts of sin are pross-ing hard,
Uj - new it bold - ly ev - 'ry day,

m^m J.

To draw the-' from the sskies.

.\nd iK'lp di - vii.e iin - piore.

m-

B. C. Unselh.

on's hill; Who bring sal- va - tion on thsir tongues. And -.vords of pcacj re -veal I

ings are! "Zi - on, be-liold thy Sav-iour King; He reigns and tri - uinphs here!"

m^^^^^^^^^^^M
1. Blest be the sonsof peace.Whose hearts and hopes are one: Wbosekind desires toserveandplea.<e. Whose kind desires to ser\e and pleaseThro'iiU their ac - tionsrun.
2. Blest is the pi-ous liouseWiiere zeal and friendship meet ;Their songs of praise, their mingled vows, Thtir songs of praise.tlieir mingled vows. Make their commun- ion sweet.

^^p^^i^^=^^iii^itti^'
1. O. wiiere shall rest be found, Uest for the weary soul? 'T were vain the ocean's depths to sound Or pierce to either pole, Or pierce to el-ther pole.

2. The world can never give The bliss for which we sigh ;'T is not the whole of life to line. Nor allofdealhto die. Nor all of death to die.

3. Be-yond this vale of tears There is alife a - bove, Unmeasured by the rtightof years;And allthatlife is lore, And all that life is love.
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Slowly.
NATHALIE. S. M. Beethoven.

^m^- :^=it.
I-jst strrjiai <^ 1^

t:
±=id ZTt ^pn

1. The Spir - it in our hearts, Is whisp-'ring," Sin - ner, come;" The bride, the church of Christ,proclaims To all His children," come."
2. Let him that hear- eth say To all a- bout Him," Come;" Let him that thirsts for right-eous-ness, To Christ,the foun-tain,come.

^^'^'Sl^^^^^^PF^^i^^^-^S^^^^^igii^iiP
3. Yes, who - so - ev - er will, Oh, let him free - ly come, And free - ly drink the stream of life : 'Tis Je - sus bids him come.

==1=
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SWEET DAY. S. M. B. C. Unseld.
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1. Welcome,sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a - rise! Wel-come to this re - viv - ing breast. And these re - joic - ing eyes.

2. The King Himself comes near, And feasts His saints to - day ; Here we may sit, and see Him here. And love, and praise and pray.
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3. One day, a - midst the place Where my dear God hath been. Is sweet -er than ten thou - sand davs Of pleas -ur

-z^

—

-ly

ble sin

^« :[=
T*"— e ?^

-A- -A A A A-

;i -^=
-fS- i

Slowly, gently.
TENDERNESS. S. M. EnwARD Hamilton.

ll^E^^d^l; hSZ-=— F^-- ::^: f^ :f5
i^E^R^

==:f3:

I
1. If on the qui - et sea Toward heav'n we calm - ly sail. With grate -ful hearts,O God, to Thee, We'll own the fav - 'ring gale.

1=23S:E4i
r

:d:

;^^EiE^:
:t^-

s :^ m^—2^—S^jz!^

r
t* B

2. But should the surg-es rise. And rest de - lay to come. Blest be the sor-row, kind the storm.Which drives us near - er home.

=t
:
^^-

: ^: :"-q-

::^i

E I
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r r r -^ ^ ^ -w -- -^
i

1. Sol-diers of Christ, a rise! And put your ar - ingr on, Strong in the strength which God sup - plies Througli His E - ter - nal Son.

.J-J-J-jj^^ . J ,
J J—j J ,

J J ^__^_.^_-P-.
t^E^ i -«2_

f=T=
fe^

r—

r

fc ^ESEil^
Stroll!; ill theLordof hosts. And ill llismiglit-y pow'r. Who in

LJ

^^ r
^it—«-
<^ ^'»

I ij-crPi-
W^^^ -f-*-»-

X X I

t=s

the strength of Je - 9US trusts Is more than conqnor-or.

*^5
r̂^i^^i^=^rr -<y..

Strong in theLord of liosts, And in His mighty pow'r, Whoiu tlie strength of Je - sus trusts Is more than <;-()n<iiu'r-or.

Strong in theLordof hosts, And in Hismiglit-y pow'r, Who in the strength of Je - sus trusts Is more than contiucr-or.

-Qj..JL.;^
%z£zE T

'A
j; X

f^^-jT*-^—^
r-

r-T-w ^ ^fr^
-A—A-
k 1^
^m l=B

Strong in the Lord of hosts.

-p-r- r-^Cr~^

ifig^li^eilS^li^iS

And in His mighty pow'r, Wlio in the strength of Je - sus trusts Is more than con(iuor-or.

HARRISON. S. NI. J. H. Hall.

1. (). for the death of tliosf Who slum - her in the Lord! O, be lilie theirs my last re - pose, Like theirs my last re - ward.
2. Thoirbod - ies in the ground. In si- lent hope may lie, Till the last trum -pet's joy - ful sound Shall call them to the sky.

6^^ ^
^^^

t=t
^ a t=^

I :tr: P ;o

SHEPHERD. S. M.
—

r

Wyatt Mimbiiall.

1. TIr- Lord my sliepherd is, I shall be well sup-plied ; Since He is mine and I am His Wiiat can T want no -sine.' wnatcan i want hr-sirt

2. He leads me to th*^ place Wher«h«aT'iiIy ])ast-urp grows. Where living wa-ters geii-tly pass. And full sal - va-tion flows. .\nd full sal-Ta-tion flo

;?. If e'er I go a-straT, He dotii mv soul r-.'-clalm ; And guides me in His own riglit way, For His most ho -ly name, For Hismostho-ly nan
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MARTYN. 7s. Double.

Fine.

:^=ii|:

. f Je - sus, lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thj bo - som
\ While the rag-ing l)il-lows roll, While the tem-pest still is

D. C.— Safe in - to the ha - 1'«/» guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul at

__ -ig- -0- -9- -«'- -m- -)S^ -«S>- -^ -6>- -^ -G>-

fly, \
high. /
last.

-zsi-gJ-

Hide me, my Sav-iour hide, Till the storm of life is past;

Rev. Dr. Malax.

1. To Thy pasture

•s^-zji-

-\—^-i:idJ3 -̂Jii^lii^ii^^

fair andlargB,ITe»T'nly Shep-heril, Isad Thy charge; And my couch with tenderest care, Midst the springing grass pre - pare, Midst the springing grass prepare^ .--.— .-
^^^ Thro' ihe2. When I faint with summer's heat, Thou shall guide my wea-ry

:t= ^ e?i5^^ ±j= tpzp

feet To the streams, that, still and slow,Thro' the verdant mead-ows

-4 ^ je ^ .^ ^^. .s- ^ ^ -fe^ ^ -«- -isz-

+©-e- - k»—fco
—'

i^r^ir^-"^
itizt:

f--

ver-dant meadows flow.

J

:f=f=tt=^_:

I 1 M^—

g
A. S. K.

^^==1:^iQ—̂ ^
^3EE^:

JOSIE. 7S. (No. 2.)

Sal)-bath dav; Bless me

::*

A. S. KlEFFEB

i
B.

-*—
""f^-

1. Hear me, Sav-iour. while I pray On this ho - ly Sal)-bath day; Bless me as Thou didst of old Bless the lambs of Is-rael's fold.
2. Hold my hand with -in Thine own. That I may not walk a - lone; Guide my footsteps lest they stray In- to sin's dark des - ert way.

El2:^Et^EEE=:t=q
w=B^

1. Rock of a
a. C.—Be of sin

:^-=

m
TOPLADY. 7s. 6 lines.

,^ Fine.

—^

—

M—^-\-£t l-«Hi—

A

Db. Hastinbs.

ges ! cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee ; Let the wa - ter and the blood. From Thy wounded side that flow'd,
the per -feet cure; Save me, Lord, and make me pure.

-J^-J>

^—1^

—

i^-r^—

1

-»>—g-H— -b^ L** y—h-^—

i

-ti»—i^-hF- u» U" ^ -fj^—Fi



p Moderaio.
WILMOT. 7s. (Single.)

P f
C. M. VON Wkuku.

105

iBrS^ j-

r I
^—^—l-^'^'^—r*-

1 ir—lt::=b fe"A
~;^ :A

-<»—-<&
3^

:t==tt=l:
1^=:^ ^

1. Heav'nly F.a - ther, sov'relgn Lord, Be Tby glorious name a - dored ! Lord.Thy mercies hot - er fail: Hail, ce - les-tial goodoess.hail.

2. Tho' uii - ^vortli-y, Lord, thine ear, Deign our Imm-blc songs tu liear; Purer praise we hope to bring, Wlien around Thy throne we sing

GUIDE. 7s. 8 lines.

FlNIC.

«: 1
Words and Music by M. M. Wells, 1858.

D.C.

^m^ iE^ -^^-- V=^A

A:rr
3 ^^^gg ^WB=2^bd=H-a^^i

, f IIo - Iv Spir - it, faith - fnl guide, Ev - er near tha Christian's side, ) ,Tr „ _., ^.,i < . • • titu-i tv u tu ^ » .. •

l\Gen-tly lead us by the Land, l>il-grims in a d.s - ert land. }
^^'^^^

"
"^-^ '""^"' ^^^"^ "

'^ ""^ r. - jo.ce.Wh.le they hear that sweet-est voice.

D.C.— \\'lii.'<i>'riiiit»<>ft-ly, wand-'nr. amn' .' Foi-low me, I'll gttid" tUee home.

gffi^^C^ ^=f-
GREATOREX. 7s. 6 lines.

Kl.NK.

Chester G. Am.f.x.

umn hz
g^gF^ -̂j^^ipgrj:^

--^

rH-to^:
B.C.

I.Rock of A - ges, cleft for me! Let me hid* my -self in Thee; Let the wa - ter and the blood. From Thy wounded side that flowed,

D, c.— Be of sin the doub-le cure. Save from sin, and make me pure.

rstr *

^-t%i:
2. Sliould my tears for - ev - er flow, Sliould my zejvl no lau - guorltnow. All for sin could not a -tone; Thou must save,and Thou a - lone;

D.f.— In my hand no price I bring; Sim -ply to Thy cross I cling.

-^- rj^^=3
2t: tab

j-zi=:P^ ^ I
(14>
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^^11^
WELCOME. 7s. (Double.)

Fine.
6. W. LiNTOS.

^^mm
1. Soft- ly fades the twilight ray Of the ho - ly Sabbath day; Geii - tly as life's set - ting sun,

2. Night iter solemn man-tie spreads, O'er the earth as day-light fades ; All things thrill of calm re-pose,

3. Sav-iour may our Sabbaths be Days of peace and joy in thee. Till in heav'nour souls re-pose.

"When the Christian's course is run.
At the ho - ly Sab-bath's close.

Where the Sab - bath ne'er shall close.

^fUlii^^
-^-^-^

f-

>-4

r—t-
^=^f^

&:
^S
f-=^f-=Pr=f

:E=X

PRAYER. 73. AsAHEL Abbot.

1. Firm - ly trust - ing in Thy blood, Noth-ing shall ray heart con-found ; Safe -ly I shall pass the flood, Safe -ly reach Im-man-uel's ground.
2. When I touch the bless - ed shore, Back the clos -ing waves shall roll ; Death's dark stream shall nev - er- more Part from Thee my rav-ished soul.

P^̂^^ -^ -A-
19-

P liig
-^

f I

Rev. Chakles Wesley, 1740.

=1=

g—5-F9—»!

1. Depth of mer-cy!can there be Mer-cy still re-served for me? Can my God His wrath for - bear? M'j the chief of sin-ners spare?
2. I have long withstood His grace; Long provoked Him to His face ; Would not hark- en to His calls,Grieved Him by a thou-sand falls.

3. Now in-cline me to re -pent; Let me now my sins la-ment;Now my foul re - volt de - plore. Weep, be -lieve, and sin no more.

jH7a-r=l=:

f=F



Slow.
PLEYEL'S HYMN. 7s. (Single.) lONACE PlEYEL.

107

P^^g^iii^fl
1. To Thy pas-tures, fair and larice,IIeav'n-ly Shepherd, lead Thy charge; And my couch,with ten- d'rest care, Midst the springing grass pre -pare

'

-I-li^
2. When I faint with sum-mcr'sheat.Thoushalt guide my wea - ry feet To the streams,that still and slow. Thro' the ver-dautmead-ows flow.

I

m^.
i^^i E^^^^m^l :=t -P-*—.-^-

J^=J= fe ^^mi
HOREB. 7s. J. H. Hall.

ufrS.WM =t
t:5S:

-25*-
4=t
g^ a^ g^ | g> eJ- :e=^

=1=^
g i

g* Z5^ g^S^^g^^^^=B
1. Sin - ners. turn. why wil'. ye die? God, your Mak - er, aslcs you why?God,wl»o did your be - iiiir give, Made you with Ilim -self to live.-

^:
--^-"g:

:£E
s=x:^^=2=^^=2i

:=1:
•e—

a

r

:!= ^-^-L^ :s
=s^

I

r
* ;b

2. He the fat - al cause de-raand8,A8ks the work of His own hands,Why,ye thank-less crea-tures, why,Will ye cross His love, and die?

-± ^- =^ ^^^^^^Ife --^
:n=t: :d= 1

KRi33^e^ -=|:
AI^_^aL- "3I: S^i^3E^

ROCK OF AGES. 7s.

:pi"j:?e:

tz m ^
Arr. by J. A. .Showai.tkr.

D.C.for Rff.

^^m^
1. Je- sus.Lov - er of my sonl, Let me to Thy bo - som fly. While the bil- lows near ro€ roll. While the tem - pest still is high.
2. 0th- er ref- uge have I none : Hangs my helple.ss soul on Thee : Leave, ah, leare me not a -lone; Still sup-port and comfort me.

f^s^fgpia^tSi^i^^^^^i^iiP
3. All my trust on Thee is stayed; All my hslp from Th22 I bring; Gov - er my de - fenceless head With the slia- dow of Thy wing.

^^^^^6EiEi
:i—

r

- ^l^i^= -r-
-f- ^^F^: \=r.

:=3=t
.aL^aL*i

Ref. Rock of A-tjea, cleft for me, Rock of A-gea, clefl fcr me, Rock of A-gea^cleft for me. Let me hi'fe my- self in Thee.
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GREENVILLE. 8, 7. (Double.)

FmE.
J. J. Rousseau.

D.C.

1=:1=tz]=n:
-

aj gJ-l^-aJ =B3
, f Come.Thou fount of ev-'ry blessins:, Tune ray heart to sinEr Thy sjrace : 1 rr. , , ,- ^ r. ^
^•jstreamsof raer-cy, ner-er ceas-in|, Call forson-sof loud -est praise,

j^^'^^^™*^ '*''^'^™^'^-°-^^^°^^ ^«° ' °^*' '^''"S ^^

D.C. Praise the Mount—I'mfixed upon it, Mount of Thy re - deem-ing love.

-t5-

flaming tousjues above

:

zer, Hith-er„ / Here I '11 raise mine Eb-en

''•t And I

D.C. He, to res-cue rnefrotn da)i-ijer, In-ter- posed His pre - cious blood

by Tliy help I'm come;") , v.^. i ^ -nr t e ^, ^ , , j, ^ ,

hope,by Thy good pleasure, Safe-ly to ar "- rive at home! | ^^ ' "'^^ "^"^S^* me,when a stranger,Wand ring from the fold of -God

;

^J^ -P-

:d:

i ^F=^^=F=^=
:^=:i

l=F=^=B l==P=l=[=^=^F=f^=l
=fc:^

yj

^ Moderate.

-A! ^^£a~L^_

:]qT^=i
SICILY. 8s&7s. (Single.) Mozart.

^
1. Lord, dismiss us withThy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace; Let us each,Thy love pos - sess-ing, Tri - uraph iri re - deeming grace.

Oh, re - fresh us. Oh, re - fresh us, Trar'liag thro' this wild - er-ness.

2. Thanks we give, and ad -o - ra-tion,For Thy gos-pel's joy-ful sound ; May the fruits of Thy sal- va-tion In our hearts and lives a - bound
1 May Thy presence, May Thy presence With us ev - er - more be found.

i¥iS :^ :t:

-A—A- -A— :rJ-i^ p=P= ^—i—:d=^ A A- -^—A- £ -A- ESiS=^

iHte
:tz: :r==t==^^

^= ijBjzi^,. -^, j

VALENTINE. 8s & 7s. (Double.)
Fine.

HuBEBT P. Main.

:^=:=^-
1*.-=^ -^' :^^i =:!=

7;.c.

i
, f Tar-rv with me, O ray Sav-iour! For the day is pass-ing by, ") „ , ^. u ^ t> i *i, i *
^ •

I See ! the shades of evening gath-er, And the night i^ drawing ni'gh. | ^'^^P'''"' '^^'^P " '''" ^^^'^ "^^ shad-ows, Pal - er now the glow-ing west,

}.C. Swift the night of death ad-vanc - es ; Shall it be the, night of rest?

-5—*-'-=^—^-

Thee

;

B
„ f I' ef»-ble,tr.niibhng, fainting, dv - mg. Lord, I cast my-solf on Thee; ) ^ .., „ o • t t .i „,i „„ ., Ti,,r i„.„»ot2.- rr, -n iu 7 ..1 1 1 ijri -1 T 1 ..'-ii ill > Tar-rv with me, O mv Sav-iour! Lay my head n ) - on 1 hv lircast.

( Tar-rv with me thro the dark-ness : While I sleep, still watch by me. /
•'^ ' - j .'

'

1 by me.
B.C. Till the morn-inq ; then a-wake me,—Morn-inq of e-ter-nal rest.

t^^^^^^ p^ ggiei^^^g EEEEE^ iB
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FRIEND. Ss &. 7s. (Double.)

Fine.

mwf^ -=\=^—
I—

^

^=p=^
-A—I-

J*=ZJt ^:t—4_P^ =l=-

-^r—^ 1-

109

D.C.

^m
, ( One there is a - hove all oth- crs, Well deserves the name of Fri-^nd :>,,., . , , ,, <• • i ., /-• 1

1

ui. .. j v •_. j

1-\HU Is love be - yond a broth-er's,Cost-ly, free.and knows no end. j
Which of all our fru-nds to save us. Could or would have shed his blood.

D.C. But this Sav-iour died to save us, Bee -on-ciled, in Him, to God.

P:^
T=r1:
-f—J—J-tg.—fjf^^

t=:=t ii^SPi j=^:
rj-^=i}q

Eg^i^
i It=1:

ii=i=3^N=v^l

„ f When He lived on earth a -has- ed.Friendof Sin-ncr;' was His name, ) ,,, , i *„<•» irr. i i i ..,, ,

2-iNow a-bovo all -lo - ry rais - cd, Ilr r- - joic-es in th* same! }< '" for -race our hearts to soft -en
!
Teach ns,Lord,at length to love;

D.C. nV, a -las! for - gel too ofl -en.]Vhitt a Frirnd trr hare a -hove.

:=i:

:t=tz:
i^^EE

f=t=l=F ^i
NETTLETON. 8 & 7. New Arrangement.

^.-f^^^^^^gji^i^^jf^ zf^:>=:q=-T=d*'z:rJi:

i ^^gg^^ggi
1. When the world my heart is rend-ing, With its hear-iest storm of care, Mr £;lad tho'ts to God as - cend-imr. Finds a ref - use from despair.
2. There's a hand of mer-cy near me. Tho' tlie warc^ of tronl>-le roar ; Ther.^'.s our hour of rest to cheer mo. When the toils of life are o'er.

^^ î:^^!
^^=-^S&^H^E^

:^=9=tll=i=^—ij=i4=3r^,^:=l^-—•t^^^ W^.t=i,=ti pis^iiii^i
.". Oh! to rest in peace for -ev - er,Joined with hap-py souls a - bove.Whero no foe my heart can sev- er From the Sav-iour whom Hove.
4. This the, hope that shall su3-tain me Till life's pil-frrini-age be past; Tear^ may vex aud troub-le pain me; I shall reach my home ot last.

Chorus.
:-t: :t2:=:^

F'^-^ 3^ :jz=2d:

1^—i*—

I

— '
1
—•-*»— k—

I

-

—

^
h»»—

'

' ' - I<>-.—
I love .te - sns, Hal-le- In- jah! I love .te - sns, yes, I do, I do love .Te - sus, He's my Sav-iour, .le - sus smiles.and loves me ton

^^^^2= ^^^
1!=^=

1

I love.Ie - sus, Hal - le - lu - jah I 1 loveJc-sus, yes, I do, I do love .Te - sus. He's my Sav-iour, Je - sus smiles,and loves me, too

I
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CHURCH HILL. 8s & 79. "VTm. Mingle.

Hark I what mean those ho -ly voi - ces, Sweet -ly sounding thro' the skies? Lo ! th' angel - ic host re - joi - ces, Heav'nly hal -le - lu - jahsrlse.

ii:

—
r. h h

P^ -tM

r-

:£:

-k-f̂i^ ^^
s :^j^=^r::^

ij^zi5
-»i=e:

Hear them tell the wondrous sto-ry

,

s
Hear them chant in hymns of joy,

Hear them chant in hymns of joy,

=»=tpfc

0^̂ -if -̂^^^

" Glo - ry in the hiirti-est— glo-ry ! Glo-ry be to God most high !

"

'•Glo-ry in the high-est— glo-ry I Glo-ry be to God most high !

"

^HfEEfEj i

EVENING SONG. 8s & 7s. J. H. Haix.

Not too fast.

%
4̂^^e3L=:iEgE3^

J^-^-^-

1. Saviotir breathe an eve-ningbless-ing, Ere re-pose our spir-its seal; Sin and want we come confessing; Thou canst save and thou canst heal.

2. Tho' the nightbe dark and drear-j, Darkness cannot hide from Thee ; Thou art He who nev-er wear -y, Watcli-est where Thy people be.

-A- . ^ -,A. >. .^ .A-. >.>.>. .^ ,A. .^. -A-. -A- -A- -A- -A-

I-
T:

h- =t^=t=

-A^-j^_-^-A-_-A-_-A- -Aj^

'^^^̂ ^mm^MW^^^M^^^^
'Jflzt

^^i=^l=

:^t=fEf
ajzi:^:
-^—af-^ gi^-^^

USzr^rzM
^=45^

-t^

m

P^
Tho' de-struction walk a-round us,

Should swift death this night o'er-take us,

Tho' the ar-rows past US fly, An - gel guards from Thee snrroond us ; We are sife, if Thou art nigh.

.\nd command us to the tomb, May the morn in heav'n awake us. Clad in bright e - ter - nal bloom.

f^J-1



WEBB. 7s. & 6.

J—J-
Geo. James Webb.

Ill

^^4s=^d=3^l^^iP^^l^pfe^^^^ =t

I I

1. Thf morn - ins; liirlit i' lnoak -iiiii, Th? cliirk-ncss dis - ap - pears : The sons of earth are wak - in"! To pen - i - ten - tial tears:
2. Hlest riv - t-r of sul - va - tion. I'lir - sue thine on-ward way; Flow thou to ev - 'ry na - tion. Nor in thy rich-ness stay:

A—A.

—
*-?-T—t-r—

F

r
-J I

f—;t~^^-=^- i
E:ich breeze that swpop-i the o - cean Brings tid - inirs from a - far. Of na - tions in com- mo -tion. Pre-pared for Zi-on'swar.
Stay not till all the low - ly Tri- nmph-ant reach their home: Stay not till all the ho - ly Proclaim. "The Lord is come!"

r u.

SABBATH. 7s. 6 lines. Dr. Lowei.1, M.\.«iON.

•«*-=—*—«—«•*==^=?=^-m
1. Safe-ly. thro' an - oth - er week, God has brought us on our way: Let us now a ble^^s-ina: seek, Wait- ing in His courts to- day;

<a.' ^. .m. M. jsL _^ _ _^ _ ^. ^. ^ -.. *- -f*-- -(•--*- H«- -^
:i±

z2ztms^^^E:^ g±i|g=rPt~r-—t==^ l^iH :*=E=:
gi=l

^^^^^ J_->
s-l53^iSE=* i^fe4-^c4^^3jr=a=y^^

^
r-

Day of all the week the best. Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest; Day of all the week the best, Bm-blem of

^E -^ m^ ^^It
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±t±:
%=zi:

'P^^ :t=

AMSTERDAM. 7s. &. 6s. Or. James Nares.

^=^==^: 1 =t== :t=

1. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet- ter por-tion trace, Rise from all ter - res -trial things,T'wardsheav'n, thy na - tive place.

2. Riv - ers to the o - cean run, Nor stay in all their course ; Fire, as - cend - ing.seeks the sun; Both soeed them to their source.

J i 4_,-4 1^^
, r-~.~~^r-A ,_.^-=;-J_;j J-^-J-

r£ m =3=

a—^-

I

-t>=t^-m-^ sH ^EE^
di

l±^rij
r

3. Cease, ye pil-grims.cease to mourn, Press on - Avard to the prize; Soon our Sav - iour will re - turn, Tri-umph - ant to the skies.

-f" 0-
1

—

=t=-

-w-p*-
t==±=t=

:t: ^
-A *«-

t:
:i--i:5!z^=ct=:=^=ri?=s=r:

^^=:^EE^, istijiat:*rr_a

Sun, and raoon,.'ind stars de - cay; Time shall soon this earth re - move: Rise, my soul,and haste a - way To seats pre-pared a - bove.

So a soul that 's born of God Pants to view His glo - rious face, Upward tends to His a -bode. To rest in His em - brace.

TlipiZ

33Js^;

Yet a scf. -son, and you know Hap-py en-trance will be given. All our sor-rows left be - low. And earth ex-changed for heav'n.

B?=t:
e^rt-.-

g=^^El^4l^^ii :t=^:
t=:

:t=

^^-f-
.-^ -^

-^^
-•A—

I

g

MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s. & 6s. Dr. Lowell Mason.

tit

mi=fi^^;

:^=^: e t̂==t
-F=^

:^"—.-l-P
^t=E ;i

1. From Greenland's i - cy moun-tains. From In - d la's cor- al strand. Where Af - ric's sun - ny foun-tains Roll down their gold-en sand;
2. What though the spi - cy breez - [es Blow soft o'er Cey -Ion's isle— Though ev - 'ry pros-pect pleas - es, And on - ly man is vile?

).:A

f i^^3^^=i=i^=^5=^
:i^;:

^ttEig^^aX
3t=at ^y^s=i

.3. Shall wo. Avhose souls are light- ed With wis - dom from on high— Shall we, to men be - night - ed. The lamp of life de - ny?

SEE li -^ -p^ V- =^=E
-iSi- m



MISSIONARY HYMN. 113

ilt=±=b
:̂t=: ^ It: .^S

t::

From ma - ny an an - cient rir - er, From ma - nya palm - y plain, They caA us to de - !iv - er Their land from er -ror's chain.
In vain with lav- ish kind - ness The {^ifts of God are strowli; Tlie hea - then, m his biind-ne.ss.Bowsdown to wood and stone.

1=2
^ -J- ^=1 mp Ai r""^^

—

rs=^i

^=^^ ^ ^̂^M^3KI: -F

Sal - va - tion I oh, sal - va - tion ! The joy - fnl sound pro - claim. Till earth's re - mot - est na - tion, Has learn'd Mes-si - ah's name.

EE t^ ESf =^ ^t -^-l—H P
fe^ s

FREDERICKSBURG. H. M. By per K. M. McIntosh.

ei -# ^ ^

1. Re - joice, the Lord is King, Your Lord and King a - dore; Mor -tals, give thanks ud sing, And tri - uraph ev - er-more: Lift up yonr
2. Je - sus, the Sav-iour reigns, The God of truth and love; When He had purged our stains. He took His seat a- hove:

^^PPI^pSrf :=t^=^
fT=T--=:i=:r ^^^l^^^j ;

1
3. His king-dom can-not fail; He rules o'er earth and hear'n ; The kevs of death and hell Are to onr Je - sus given:

1.^ i

a^
tt:

hearts.

^ii

Lift up your hearts,

5=^t

Lift up your voice.

Lift up yonr voice, Re - joicc

Lift up your hearts.Llft up your voice,

^
Lift up your hearts, Lift up your voice,

^^^m

Re-joice, a - gain. I say. re - joice.

«»W
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ARIEL. C. P. M, Dr. L. Mason.

in
soar and touch the heavenly strinsjs,And vie with Ga - briel while he sings, In notes .il-most di - vine, In notes al - most di -vine,
loft - lest songs of sweetest praise I would to ev - er - last - ing days Mal\e all His glo-riss known,Make all His glo - ries known.

^- -t=:

:tt: e--7=^£=E"=FE-
t^=^

-i^^-^-^K—^—
It:

-¥=-! :t=t=iA=n=:
P:=i^=P^

fi;*

PIERCE. 8s. (Single.)
>

t t: ;b

-r*^

-$1-

I. B. WOODBUKY.

:±fd=:A-JiFi^=

speak of the realms of the bless'd,That country so bright and so fair; And oft are its glories conless'd—Bat what nmst it be to bethere!
speak of its freedom from sin, From sor-row,tenipta-tion and care, From tri - als without and with-in^ Bnt what must it be to bethere!
speak of its ser-^'ice of love, The robes which thoglo-ri-fied wear. The church of the First-born above—But what must it be to bethei'e!

^ I -Al- -i^- -A- -A- -^ -A- -A- • -A- -A- _ -?^ -*i- J

'l±.^i r—t-r-f-
GREENFIELD. Ss.

Fink.

:1=

:t:
— f=-

;b

De Fleurt.
B.C.

iii

How t:'-diousand tasteless the hours When Je -sus no long-er I see
Sweet prospects,swe!'t birds. and sweet flow'rs,Have lost all their sweetness to me

&=?-=

?^=P^P^-
--i^-

i^

; I The mid-summer sun shines but dim. The fields strive in vain to look gay

;

.^. -^ -|«L .^ -ft- -It ^.

ilSg
i=£=^=i=Ji=J

:t=t 5>-=-

I>. C jBwf w/jcn / am, kiif>-'py in Him, Da -cem- her'i as pleas-ant a»



THE HAPPY LAND.
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, ( TlKTC U n hap -py land, Far. far a-t\ ;:>•;) ,„ , », „ . „, _, o ^'^ ,..
'•

] Whore saints in glo -ry stand. Bright.brighl as il Tv ; f
<^1>- llo^^• thoy sweetly sin^.-'Worthy is our Saviour Ivinj:

!

JESE ^^11
Loud.let His praises ring Forev - er there.

^ S ( .>ine to that liap-pv land.Conic.coinea-v.'p.v!
I ,„ , „, , „., , . , , ,t i i, ., , -.u -ri t-"

\ Whv will you donbtin" stand \Vhv vet do-lav V
wc shall hap - i)y l>e,AMien from sin and sorrow free ! Lord.we shall live with Thee. Forev- er there.

5^-
4±1|:

^:Mzf^ d^a^3
[a evermore.

., 4 Tlright in that hap pv land.Beams ev-'rv eve. , ,„, ,,,„.,., c • . u „ v i • , a i .. • u. u ^u « •

( Ivi'pt hv a Father's hand Love can-not die ' 1
^'"'^ shall llis kingdom come, Saints shall share a glorious home ; And bright above the sun Reign evermore

PEACEFUL REST. Ss & 4s. (Peculiar.)

MAY BE USED AS A SHORT ANTHEM, FOR FUNERAL OCCASIONS. L. O. Emerson.

J0«

^ii^prji^^jpg^^^^F^^^g^^^^^E^^^j^^^i^fl
1. There is a ealm for those who weep, .Y rest for wea - ry pil - griins found: They softly lie,and sweetly sleep.Low in the ground.
'2. The storm thatsweeps the win - try skv, No more dis-turbs tlicir dse]) re-i)ose.Thaiismiiinerevening's latestsigli,Thai sliutsiiie rose

^i3
i_4if^iii^f^S

:\. Th-ro, trav-Mkr in the vale

^i^4zi:3 -'-^

^
of tears. To realms of ev - er last ing light, Thro' liuies dark wilderness of years.Pursue thy (light.

=^^^=F :&
1: £ list :e

15rzj*=4=:p:

tatatatt
:«r?E=^-
tcbc t=t

"^e^p-- IB
iS/ojc nlovemeN^ BETHANY. 6s. & 4.

=i
Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Xearer.myGod.toThee.NearertoThee; Eenlho'it be acrossThat rais-«th me. Still all my songshallbe.Nearer,myGod,toThee,Ne»rer.my God.teThee.Nearer to Thee.
2. ThoMiltc a wan-der-nr, Daylight all gone. Dark-nessbe o-verme. My rest a stone, Yet in my dreams Id be.Xearsr.mv (iod, to Thee. Nearer.mv God. to Thee. Nearer to Thee.

.3. There Ist the Bay appear Steps op to heavn; .VU that Thou sendcst ma lu mer-(rygiv'n; An-gels toberlt-on me Near-cr. my tiod.ioThee.Nearer.my (Jod. to Thee, Nearer lo Thee.

ip^isiapy
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PARTING HYMN.

Wt-^^-^-
=1:

f==f='^iH -F=
:=1:

How pleas - ant thus to dwell be - low In fel - low-ship of love!)
And though we part, 't is bliss to know The good shall meet a- bove.

(

Yes, hap - py tho'tlwhenwe are free From earth-ly grief and pain,

In heav'n we shall each oth - er see, And nev - er part a - gain.

^^^s^
The good shall meet a - bove.

And nev - er part a - gain,

^fh
. . .^-

. (Then let us each, in strength di-vine. Still walk in wis -dora'swars;
'

j That we, with those we love,may join In nev - er end - ing pr;

The good shall meet a - bove,

And nev - er part a - gain

;

r

"ITS ; I T J •

-ni .^ (
I" nev - er end-ing praise, In nev - er end - ing praise

;

t :ttr:

0. 0- -m-^ #.

—

i?i :p^^-|

CHORI'S.

And tho' we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bore.
In heav'n Ave shall each oth - er see. And nev-ir part a- gain.

V-
Oh! that will be joy- ful, joy- ful, joy- ful ! Oh! that will bejoy-ful, To

E .^e_..| c s_,j ^|i-L»—M—^-w-S-' ^ .-^ w-i-«*—5— ar-' »-•-' *^^ ^-.-i-:,/-^-^—J—ar-' i^—m-

That we,with those we love,may join In nev - er end-ing praise.

)^-^V
i==r-: F^J=3=3^1

:=!= ^-
-M-.—Ai-

Oh! that Will b? joy -ful, jov - fnl, joy - ful ! Oh 1 that will be jov-ful, To

-A '-^

t :^=z^:t

:=J:

^feEfeE£Eg^;j^£^-^^
-F^

meet to part no more. To meet to part no more, On Canaan's hap - py shore, And sing the ev- er-last-ing song Whh those who've gone be-fore.

meet to part no more, To meet to part no more. On Canaan's hap - py shore. And sing the ev-er-last-ing song With those who've gone be-fore.

^^^fei
M , M '-aI—' -^_A(-

g^g -̂>^^Fgfl



COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. 1 1 s. &. 1 Os. Samukl WKnuK, 17*J2.

117

2nd. Treble.

gir~:
tj

i-t5^=-=^d

1. CoiiK'.ye dis-con-solatc. wher - e'er you Ian - ijnisli.Coinc', at the slirine of God fcrvi'iitly k;u'i'l : IL'rebringyoQrwoundedhearis. here tell youran-guish;
2. Joy of the comfortless, light of the stray-ini;. Hope,when all otli-Ts die. fadeless and pure : Here speaks the Comforter, in God's name say-ing,

1st. TltEBLE.

gii^iiiSi -^^7±r^mm ~?irzii^.

SitT^E^ ^li
=

ĵ^W-X- -gj—*~~
|~

:d=i:
^1^ PV ^1^ :«?:

Earth ha.s no sor-rowthat Heav'n cannot heal. Here briog your wounded hearts, here tell your an-gtiisli; Earth has no son*ow that Ilcav'n cannot heal.

'm'^^. A J.: 21

~-=\-

'^ I g*
' -jtz^. J—Hal—'^ "^ i-gi——^T^:j*- 1 T. mm

17 Al Jl

"Earth has no sorrow that Heav'n cannot cure."Here speaks the Comforter, in God's name say - ing. "Earth has no sorrow that Heav'n cannot cure.

"

:it i I—
A A—A- -A • A-A

-^^—p*--

:|=t: ^—*-^H A
1 ^ i 4=F :t=:

a==^

HEAVEN IS MY HOME. 6s. &.4s. Dr. 1,. Mason.

mm^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^
, f I "m but a stranger here, 1 xr . . i ,x j . . >. i . •_ , .. . , , . , . . . i

lEarthsbuta desertdrear r
"^*^' " 's my home ; Dan- ger and sor-row stand Hound me on ev - i y hand ; Heav n is my fatlierland.lleav n is myhome.

2- \ iTw.^!
*^" !!'.''

*';!?l'^i"^'i.^!^!'
^^ Heav'n in my home ; Time's cold and winfry blast Soon will be o - v.r-past -, I shall reacli home at last,Heav'n is my home.

±-r2=E-:«:iiip^pg^^ ^Sp^^^ii^a
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it^
4̂—g^ iiliii^^^^-

LENOX. H. m.

^=f^.

Lewis Edson, 1782.

=:t :^:

1. Ye tribes of A - dam, join With lieav'n, and eartli, and seas, And of - fer notes di - vine, To jour Cre - a - tor's praise.

—»—J

—

\A |-ci—

F

^^lE3ii= :=]:

^^j_ J—J—j^^_ I—,-4
^—-W- :zt:

-=^>i-^

2. Ye tribes of A - dam, join Witlihcav'n, and eartli, and seas, And of - fer notes di - vine, To your Cre - a - tor's praise.

4 /^
^^S -A A (9-= m— I P'-:^—

\
-f~^^zi=3^:=^r==^^^z-

\

-^-\t :r:EEE 1^1

m 4=Fd=:4=:4=::l: zzt-
-^

—

^—<t^—

^

-
::4: -±

=t=:
Ye ho - ly throng of an -gels bright, In worlds

-J-

of light. be - gin the song.

::^=

*—*—-^ ;b

)::rfe:=d=
•^ * 0-

Ye lio - ly throng of an - gels bright,Ye ho - ly throng of an - gels bright, In Avorlds of light, be - gin the soui

F—F P-

?^=^: f=i|::

m^

Ye ho - ly throng of an -gels bright,Ye ho - ly throng of an - gels bright, In worlds

ST. MICHAEL'S. 1 Os. &. 1 1 s.

t
of light, be - gin the song.

Handel.

=pr±Ei_b_-^EELl:^E|i£E^i==EE=£Eti:=Etprf:rE±=L^.
run ::i^i

tF^F^tiit ^lii^liSi^^lB^^
1. AHiirai^etotlu'Iiaiiib! acReptcd r am.'I'hro'l'aithin the Saviour's a - dor-a- bio nM:2 : In Ilim I con- iide. llii bloodis a[)-plied ; For me he hath suffered, for me He hath died.

--F^-izp:

rlnllim I ;ira hies2. Not a doubt doth ari«e to darken the skies. Or hide for a moment tlie Lord from mine eye? :lnHim I ;irn blest, 1 lean on Hi? breast. And lo I in His wonnd I con-tin-ue to rest.

-^~-

:t:



HEAVENLY HOME. 7s.&.6s.

4: ^i^fei ^ ^ ^
119

I Coiue.bri'th-reii, iluirii;r<)\v wi-a - rv. But let us joui- - ney on: Tlie iiio-ments will not tar - ry; This life will soon b" gone. 1

\ The pass - ing scenes all tell us That death will sure - ly coiuc ; These bod - ies soon will moul-der. In th' dark and si - lent tomb. /

*4—
4" ^ --4-

a: 1

—

or-
.£3 ^- -^_

iC=dr=±
-•i—p^- g

f hovedones have gone be- fore us: ThfT beck - on us a - way; O'er jr - rial plains they 're soarinp,Blest in e - ter - nal day. )

( But we arc in the ar - my. And d:ire not leave onr post: We'll fight un - til we con - fpier Th^ foe's most might-y host./

?AE^^}L=Ti S :=i=C

^ ^^Ei
-ir=H=z^=zl-

I
H^^^l :ri-d

M Onr Cup .«i:;':.gone he - fore us; He kind- ly calls ns home, To yon- der world of glo - ry, Andsweet-ly bids us conic. 1

The wor'u. the flesh, and Sa - tan, Will try to hedge our way; But we "U o'er-come these pow-ers,—We'll hourly watch and pray. /

r=zr ---:sz .r;*:

3_^ S :=!=
n: 1^^ ^

=3— I -l-r=i:m mi
Chorus.

ilzzmprr -r—K-

-Jt=:i^ tin:

rtT:^-
::SL=:U:tir i^H

There is sweet rest in hcav'n, There is sweet rest, there is sweet rest. There is sweet rest in hcav'n.

M ^i—\-£)i ^ M *

—

-M-
^5H=^

:B
^==t ri=::J^

-^ ^ - ;J h-J^:
-^—-^ •B-

^ -1^^ (N—

1

\

4U A •'
1 Al- rt=

=i:==t t5*-s- _^. - ::^=F,

tn ^i :;^=;J^
:4:

re-

r-_--i=H«=l=:) ^^,
There is sweet rest In heay'n, There is sweet rest in heaVn, There is sweet rest, there is sweet rest, There is sweet rest in hear'n.

-^—^-f=f=r=^- •V

—

^

~
<t
—'

A"
:t=:i*rzti:

P» lyi
-^—-^
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Arranged.
TRIUMPHANT ADIEU. 1 1 s. & 8s.

2 Tim. 4 : (i-.S.

s? ^gg^:^^

Rev. S. J. OsLiN.

-A—Ai—*—X-t?-'
td:r'

1. Ye ob-jectsof scenes and en- joyments of time.Which oft have delight - ed my heart, I soon shall exchange you for joys more sublime, For joys that can nev - er de - part.

2. My loved hab-i - ta - tionand gar-deus a-dieu, No Ion - ger my footsteps ye know, A m»n-sion in glo - rj' stands full in my view. And bright an-gels wel-come me home.

8. My Sab-baths be-low that have been my delight. And thou, Blessed Volume l~)i- vine, Ye guid - ed my footsteps like stars in the night, A - dieu, my con-due- tors be - nign.

4. My cares and my la - bors and sick-ness and pain, And sor- rows are now at an end. Bright m.insions of bliss I am read - y to gain My soul to bright glo- ry as - cend.

^-^ :_-^_-e:
^ N -* -0-- ^^0-m.. -gLJ ^^ -*3t-J*: :^

WE SHALL MEET. 8s. 6s. 7s. 6s. J. H. RUEBUSH.

m^ =^- :=1=^^=fs: z1:

St --^^- S ^. 5E^
latzari; 2St —- ^

1. Wc sliall meet be-yond tlie riv - er, By and by, by and by; And the dark - nesa shall be o - ver. By and by, by and by;

^^- :=^==f^
«l S-

==Z^I^-Jzzz=f!L=^^=z:^-rz^—-.-_^v—-r=—r=qsT:z=^i

2. We shall strike the harps of glo- ry. By and by. by and by; We shall sing re- demption's sto - ry, By and by, by and by;

^^'-
tst :?^=^:

t:=i2=te: 35t

-* (»-

4^=t^
4^=^=^

Tslzzil; St
:^t=:]^

-^--HW- :^ =*=r^
^^mft^^=^^1^

With the toil - some journey done. And the glo - rious bat - tie won.

re-

We shall shine forth as the By and by, by and by.sun,

And the strains for - er - er - more Shall re-sound in sweetness o'er

A-= A A—A—rA-
er - last - ing shore, By and by, by and by.

m=i^=j^ :|s==fsi

litlZ^ ^E^^ i



SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND PEAISE
DEPAETMENT.

Rev. TI. BoxAB.

WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN JESUS.

" Ttiere is a Friend tnat ftickelh rlourr tttan a firotker."— Proy. 18: 34. Chas. C. CoNvr.KSK, hy per.

i^r^- i^^^^m^
1. Wlmt a Frii'iul we have in .Ic - sus, W\ our sins and tjriefs to beiir; Whal ;i prh - i - Ipire to cir - ry i;\ - 'ry-thinK to God in prayer.

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions? Is tliere trouble a- uywhere? Wo stiould nuv-er hs dis -coiir-aged.- Take it to tlul.ord in prayer.

H. .Are we weak andheav- y la- den, Cnnil)er'd witli a lo;id of care? Precious Siviour, still (vir r^f - ujj''— Take it to tl>" I,ord in prayer.

il^ii^lzi^iip^ppppi^S

Oh, wh.atpeace we oft-en for - felt, Oh,what needless pain we bear. All be-cause we do not car - ry Er - 'ry-thiiisr to ftod and prnyer.

Can we ilnd a friend so faith - fnl, Who will all our sorrows share? .Te - sns knows «ur er -
'ry weakness. T.ike it to th? Lord in prayer.

Do Tliy friends de-spise. for-sake thee? Take it to th" Lord in prayer; In. Hi> arms II' '11 tjkd aad shield thc^v Thou wilt thid a .sol - ace there.

:eî ir^^:
-jr-l̂i^m t-it~t~-t-

:£e|
dBL-ii*:

i:&..JL
f'.-tzzzl

- • *

a«)

II



WAITING AT THE CROSS.

1. Sav - iour at the 'cross I'm wait

2. All iny earth- ly fame and trcas

3. Free - ious Sav - iour, smile up - on

IE t:
£E^^

3^

ing,

nre
me,

:f=:
'^-

AU
I

God

="S ""I-; ;«i h-i

Eev. I. Baxtzell.

to leave a;icl fol - low Thee; Wretch- ed, poor, des-pisec(, for - sa - ken,
siir - r,»n - d -r now to Tli-i; Let T!iy uier- cy, let Thy pleas - lire

of wis - dom, love, and miglit; Take mv heart, in pit - y own me,

-h

:^=E=^E e^-S- -Jf^zzii^
-m~ ft-

^K^ ^—-d^--d^—
J"-

mgf F=

V-/HUK

—IS
E^=ij5= ^ >* iv f*= N» ^

-^ -«

—

Wait -

Speak
Show

ing, Lord, Thy
the word, and
Thy face, and

—5

—

p—J-

-1—^——

SVUl

I

all

A-;

- pa - thy.

am free,

is bright.

~P^ F

I

-#1 -1 5

am wait - ing.
>
at

->-

-
^ !

tlie cross. I am wait - iug,

> ft h:

zl Es—c:

>
at

—«

—

»—
the cros.v,

—:«

—

I am

—

1

^r-b ^ ^

—

^—^ t*- —^—bh-.— Zli^ 2l :gi-- a^v--*1—:i— « s—b^
w ^ 1? "k ^ ..

^ *" r-
?di=^^g^^ -s- -ad-

-J^-^-

> t^
? >• >«

Avait-ing at tlie cross to be saved ; [ am wait-ing, at the cross, I am wait-ing, at the cross, I am wait-iug at the cross to be saved.

E. A. H. ENOUGH FOR ME.

^^=i=^^^^^=^
^- .J^=^:

Kev. E. A. Hoffman.

^^^^ 3^3:il=i- :=!=
r=i^:

1. O love snr-pass - ing know-ledge ! O grace
2. O won - der- ful sal - va - tion ! From sin

3. O blood of Christ, so pre - cious.Pour'dout

so full and free

!

lie makes me free!

on Cal - va - ry

!

TPI--*-

know that Je - sus saves me. And that's e-nongh for me I

feel the sweet as- su-rance, .V.id that's e-nough for me!
feel its cleans-ing pow- er. And that 's e-nongh for me

!



ENOUGH FOR ME.
12:^

Ami lliiU's

Aiitl iliat's

And tlitit 's

&m^

E^a^feE^fc-

that Je - sus saves me,
tlie sweet as - sur - ancc,
its cleans-iiifi; pow - er,

*L
-^- >^- -^

And tliul's

And that's

And that 's

e-nough for nic.

e-i)oiigh for nie.

c-uouj^h for nw-.

ip^p^|i^pl?:i
Kcv. D. W. (". IItXTi.\(;TON. OVER THERE

-0^
! # «—1^* ^—"9 -

1. Oh. think of thclionie o- ver there.

2. Oh, think of the friends o - ver there.

15.T the side of the riv - er
Who be - fore us their jour - ney

T. C. O'Kaxi:.

M—53ti^ 1—^—1=1:?-=-*;::

oflijiht, (o - ver th3re,)Wh?r?th? saints, all im-nior - tal and
have trod, (o - ver there,) Of the songs that thoy breathe ou the

:^: IT
3r:!C7*"=vi

d^^EdP^^.^1^1E->^*H: :*=•Sr
Hkkhain.

:^=:;i-.
• 5B—r* ^ —-*—» i»^.- *—

I

=fc 3: n: ^
fair,

air.

Are robrd in their g:ar - ments of white, (o - ver there.) O - ver there. o
Inthi'ir honu' iu the pal - ace of God (o - verthere.) O - verthere.

ver there. Oh,
ver there. Oh,

P*ES=
^.^M^__ei -P—f»-

Ilt^te ^#
^s-g—I—

-

J^— -^j ^ .
I I

52 1^—^p- -!»-X-
-:?^ ^^s^3i^^^iiiiB

think of the homo o- vor th?re. ( o-ver there, )<>- ver th-riv O - verthere, o - verthere, Oh. think of the hom
think of t lie friends o - ver th.-re, ( o-ver there,) o-vertliore.

o - Ver ther.'

^^
Oh, think of the friends o -ver there.

lii
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W. B. B.

M, Duet.

^l

ROOM AT THE CROSS. Wm. B. Blake.

. ., . „ . ...... ' ^

=r ^J
1. Room at theCrossfor a sin-ner's soul,Room at the Cross for you; Where the sin - la - den may be made whole,Room at the Cross for you.
2. Roomat theCrossfor a breaking heart. Room at theCrossfor you; Choose,then,like Ma- ry, the bet - ter part.Room at theCrossfor you.
3. Roomat the Cross for earth's weary and worn. Room at theCrossfor you; Come,then, oh,come,then,ye souls who mourn.Room at the Cross for you.

Louisa E.

^ I

-^
—

'I

MY HOME ABOVE.

^
%

Chas. Edw. Pollock, by per.

my home a - bove. In the f^lorious realms of light. Of the pear-ly gates and the gold - en streets, In that
my home a - bove, Of that pure and ho - ly clime. Where the sor-rowsof earth can nev - er cuine. But e-

my home a - bove. Of the *n - gel forms so bright. Of the bless - ed ones there a - round the throne, In the

i
F^

s= -^
:i^=-^ :t

:tt=tK=:)c
-t--T:^

D.S.— III that home a - l>nrf, wherf nil is loi-r. And

land where there is no night,

ter - nal joys will be mine
land of pure de - light,

f^P IP s4"^^J^;^:
D.S.

sweet home

!

H—^^s^
:t=1«:
:t=k^

;t=:^

f
I

Home, sweet home

!

Hap - py home.

Home,sweet home I Home,sweet home, Home,sweet lioinc, Happy home,swee^ liome.

Oh, say, will you meet me there,

i

:t=t:=it:

^ ^k~~&--f -^
t=t
=^=^=£^

:| r :

I I

m -I 1 («—^.

-|>»-kriz=ip: :^ I
joi/s iie j/orifZ com - pare?



I NEED THY PARDON. LORD. Words and Music by W. L. Thompson.
12.')

1. I need Tliy par - don. Lord. Be - fore Thy throne I bow, On Thy for-give - ness I de - pciid

2. I need Tliy par - don. Lord. My on - ly hope art Thoii,With-out Thee all is dark and drear.

;). I need Thy pur -don, Lord, On me Thy trrace he - stow, O cleanse my heart and make it pnre

<) send Thy par - don now;
() send Thy light just now;
() send forgive - ness now;

Ciioui's

—^— I—I-
-

*^
:i

1—Fp-^—

^

FF=b>
I I

=r ^ ^

^
-J_-4-

f=

4^

^^1=2^
.Tust now, .Inst now

&^;^hhE;
^

-tr—^—C:

O send Thvpar-don now,Wash ont mv sins and make me pure, O send Thvpnr-don now.

J_ -A- -A-* -A-" I

j*--»-F £^
-r~ tr-t:--

itr=t=tn
V=^^t^P=^ ?=Ee£ It gl

.Tust now. •Tust now.

ElJZ.\ SllKKM.\N

Hy permission of Wili, L, Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio.

ONLY TRUST HIM.

iSs^^iS^^ii^ilEiEi^^il
I. n. Hall.

=3-^^^^'^^-*=^ 1
1. " Peace with God,") what uifltnore iirc-cious.From His treas-ure-house a. - boVe, CouUl our Fa - ther send His chil-drcn. .\s a to- ken of His love?
•_'. (In - ly trust Hi> lov - iiiir kindness : •When the heart on Him is stayed. It shall nev - er ninr." be tronb-lcd. It shall nev - er be a-fraid."
.1. Ti-U -ilia ofl the dear, old sto - rv. Point- ini; them to hoav'n a-bove, S.ivionr, help nie.show to otii -ers. More of faith, of Christian love..

^inrJirFtzrr
1==t=

Cnoitis.

'^-9-

^M^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^^mm^mm
On - Iv trust Him. on - Iv trust Him," Christ is faith- ful to tor-give;" 'T is a lov - ing F.i-th"rcalls thee,Come to Him and vo slmll live



i2(;
THE CITY Of LIGHT. Words and Music by A, S, Keiffer,

::|s:

v-g- -r~*~rfr m si
:=|:

*it<t: ^

CnoRUs.

'(H^^^W-

tr-st
-f*^*-
:tc=ga±t

-^— wm
. /There's a ci - t.y of light 'mid the stars,we are told, Where they know not a sor - row or care : 1 ., , , , ^, .. ,

^•t And the gates are of pearl,and the streets are of gold.And the building ex-ceed -ing-ly fair.
/1-eti'spray for each oth - er, nor faint hy the way,

=:=t5=^=l:

;g=gi :«tr.
-::?§;

St

„ I Brother dear, iiev-cr f^ar.—we shall tri-uraph at last. If we trust in the word He has giv'n ; 1 ^r . c i *. .•-.,.,- \ When our tri - als and toil,, and our weepings are past, Wc shall meet in that home up in heaVn. /
^^^^^ "" ^'^^^ ^""^ '^^'^'' "'^'* " ''^- ""»' *=""^ '^>' ^1'^' ^^'''J'

., ( Sis -tcrdear,nev-er fear.—forth ; Sav-ionr is near. With His hand IT(> will lead von a -long;), . , ,. . r „ „„i. n .. . „j^ • ,. i. n'
\ And the way that is dark.Chrislwillgracious-ly clear. And your nmnrning shall tn'rn to a son|. j^^^ "^ P'*^-^ ^"' <^"*'' "f'' ' '^^'

"

""ff'^'^t, bv the way.

IS;I1eI :t=:t
b^ g V-g- EEiE^ :?5i-

^^I^IeIIf

J»r:1&:^=z=^=:fe
istzat :atZ3t [|5=|g=g^||

, ( Let us walk in the li^ht of the gos - pel di-vine; Let us ev - er keep near to the cross :
"1 . . „,, , f„^ „„,i> „,k „- „^«4'„;„f k, ti.„ , ,„„

+ • \ Let us lovc,watch,audpray. in our pil-grim-age here; Let ns count all things else but as loss. \^^^ "* P'^^^ ^"'^ '^'^'^'^ "'^^ " "'^^ "orfaint by the way.

!
In this s

n'^niiV
-(S- i

ad world of sor - row and care, For that home is so bright,and is al - mo>t insight. And I trust in my heart you' 11 go thefe-

3e _^^__HV--^---
Srssn «r^-*_:

z^
^=Lay±5=lzat^*-:H i^^ggiHi^^ii^gfiii

III this sad world of sor - row andcare, For that home is so hriglit.and is rd - mo-^l insight. Ami I trust in my heart yon' 11 go there.

--I hr-
- -j£i A-*—A - ^-ii

F=: :^^r|t-
:r::^=r=^^:

-^
i >»»—g- -I- f:5-

-A A-

SE^^^^^EEE^EE^
:|-A-!—A-Fis.—:1^^—Sq-4

I



I AM COMING, LORD.
127

L. Hartsougu, by per.

'Mm^m^m^^^^mi^^^^^mm^^^r
1. I hear Thy wcleoine voice, That calls me. Lord, to Tlioo : For rloaiis - ins in Thy pre-cious blood. That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

2. Though coming woiile and vile, Thoti dost my strength as-xurc: Tliou do.st my vile-ness lul - ly cleans?, Till spot-less, all and pure.

;{. Ti-. .le - -lis calls me on, To per - feet faith and love. To p?r - fact hope, and psaccand trust. For earth and heav'n a - bove.

m . M .
-j— -[T- -|~

.-f—
-|—

idi-r. l:|:-^iEr:^|>_^Iirz=htr—

E

=^-|^—k—t?
I 1^ !*• "^

m .^^±:^T=t

CHoni'8

I am con\ ' iuii. Lord! Com - ing now to Tiice ! Wa'-ii me. cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal- va - ry.

ij-^

—

-^

con\ ' iuii. Lord

!

1; , It:

—

^—U—k-Hfe^l-
| u—u

—

r^EUL-iz_gCZi:

—

1^f f^

Allegretto.
I'LL BE THERE. Jubilee Song.

1

f He M'hom 1 fix my hopes up - on. \

pet9o0nds,I'll betheifc; •< The nar - row way, till Hini 1 view, V When the

t And mourned be-cau9c I found it not, J

1. .le - sus, my all, to heav'n isgone, 1

2. His tl-jick 1 see. and I "11 pur-sue, [ When the last trum
3. This is the way I long have sought, J

6

-^xP -^^ ^ ^ T iT "~j7 1^
i^ •

iT 1

t'lIOKUS.

feg^E^l^^l^il
last trum- pet sounds! '11 be there, I'll be there, I'll be there,

I'll be there. I'll be th'>re.

When the last trumpet sounds.!'!! be there.

F^
I —k—g .. r r==k 1

1

li=^
S=

n^^w-i^=^=t
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IS MY NAME WRITTEN THERE?

" Rejoke, because your namss are written in heaven."— Luke 10: 20. w.

1. In the Lamb's hook of life, that is l^ept in heay-en,
2. All the good that I do is there re - cord-ed,
3. Tho' iiiy life may be fraught with af-flic - tions fear- fill,

iiB^ rt

T. GiFFE,

:S=:S-

Are writ-ten the names of those for- giv - en

:

And in hear- en by grace I "11 be re-ward -ed :

I can bear with it all, and my heart be cheer-ful,

Is

Is

If

ray name Avrit-ten there?
my name writ-ten there?
my name \s writ-ten tlicre.

Hanson.

1. When tlu' Sav- ionr counts His jew - els, Will I be number'd there? AVhenHe crownsHis faith-ful

2. When He calls the roll of hear -en. Will my name be writ - ten down? When the faith-ful are re

3. ,Lov- ing Sav- lour keep me watch-ing. That I the bliss may share,WhenThou com- est in Thy

—\-—*— '

—

-—-ff—aP^tt—*

—

-— '-^::j^~'^—w—^"— —IT—5—'^TTT-*

chil - drcn.Will I tho crowning share?
ward - ed. Will I re- ccivo a crown?
king - dom. Let me. let me be there.

_*.-:^V

At tlie crowu-ing
At the crown-ing
At,t(he crown-ing

P=*i
-^ "^ >

m the

in tlie

in the

.S.V..

king - dom. Will I the crownina
king - dom. Will I re-ceive a

king - dom, Let me, let me be

share? At the crown-ing
crown? At the crown-ing
there, At the crown-ing

in the king - dom. AVill I

in the king - dom, Will I

in the king - dom. Let me,

the crowning share,
re - c'.'ive a crown?
let me be there.

From "Living Gems," by permission of S. C. Hanson.



LITTLE REAPERS.

d:3:=i^-d^=:>=:]^d =^~:^~:^
T'tr^zz- ^-

120
Arr. by IT. T. Wartmann.

1. \Vi- are lit - tlo reap-ers, toil- iiig all the <lay, Lab'riiis in th.^ Imrvest, o'ur the ston-y way ; Gleaning 'inong the thistles. senrchiiii; lliro'Llu- rain,

2. Wo arc lit - tie reai)-''rs, in the tlflds of sin. Slrlv-ing for the Mas-tcr procions sonls to win ; Pointing tliein to Je -siis, to thelianib of Uod,
3. We are lit -lie reap-ers, in th.> hir-vest Held,Trnth and Right thj siclcles that onr arms .shall wield. And we lal)- or ev - er.'neatli onrFatlier's eve.

^ > 1^ N

il^^ifffl^ii
CHORua.

-4-

1^ U' i^* u* >!/>>»
Gatli"ring for tliegar-ner.brigiit and golden grain. 'I'oil - ing, toil - ing,

Fc.l-low-ing His footsteps in tiie path He tmd.
Oath'ring for tile <r!ir-ner. of the throneon Ingii. Heaping for the Master, we are toil - ing all the dav

H !«* ^ >

^IpPiip^pPSstitHfell
toil - ing all the dav. rans-inirnot for sliadows (liatbeclondonr wav.

S ^ ^ S

i:^m^^^^mm^^^^^^m^^m^^^^^^^^M> • ^ •* 1^ *' ^ ** ^ ^ •

THE BEAUTIFUL LAND.

<St-T- d^-^J^
'^^ ^s^

-J^JSU
^nr-M'
a=ii-

In that bean - - ti - ful land. Where the an- gels stand.We shall meet. We shall meet. Wc; shall meet in that beau-ti- fnl land.

In that bean- ti -fnl land. In tliut l)ean -li-fnl l;ind.Wlule the an- gels stand. shall meet. shall meet.

F=S=fe
=^££gfc^i*»— 1^-
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Muiro.

THOU THINKEST, LORD, OF ME.
" The [yord thinketh vpon me."—Ps. 40: 17. Rev. E. S. LoftENz, by per.

ipp^lM^^^^^^^fe^^gSiiis^gip
A- mid the tri - als whicli [meet, A - mid the thorns that pierce my feet ;One thought remains su - preniel.v sweet,Thou thinkest,Lord, of me!

2. The cares of life come thrniigini; fast, Up - on my soul their shad-oW cast jTheir gloom reminds my heart at last, Thoii thinlcest, Lord,of me!
3. Let shadows come, let shadows go, Let life be bright or dark With woe, I am con-tent, for tliis I know.Thou tlilnkest,I/ord,of me!

K ^ I « _ -^ -*- -^ J -w- -^^ -*fc-

Thou think-est. Lord, of me, (of me.) Thou thinkest me,Lord, (of me,)What need siiic^Thou art near. And think-est. Lord, of

^£=i=|iii^
S. FiLLMOBE Bennett. Jos p. Webster.

ri==1^r>;^

SWEET BY AND BY.

And by faith we can see it a -far; For the Father Waits over the way. To prepare us a dwelling-place there.1. There 's a land that is fair-er than day,
2. We shall sing on that beautiful shore. The niel o - dious song.s of tlie blest. And our spirits shall sorrow no more. Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.

3. To our boun- ti-ful P\Uher a - bove. AVe will of- fer our tribute of praise, For the glo- ri-ous gift of His love,And the blessings that hallow our davs

&^-l=t:^f
:J.

^f
h^-^l.

li
z=fM-^A-\=r.

W^
^^=^^j=^=?^

[i^r:a4:^-^-^^-I|:t

In the sweet by and by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore ;
In the sweet by and by. We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

In the sweet . by and by, by and by ,In the sweet by and by , In the sweet by and by.



Axon.

1. OVr the hill Iho

2. Oiif (lav near - cr.

-J-c

NEARER HOME .IA8. H. RdKBDSB.
131

sun is sot - tin;;. And the eve
sinjis the sail - or, As he glides

is draw-inK on;
the wa - ters o'er

Slow- ly drops the "jcn - tie

While the light Is soft - ly

:^=fe:± A> A—r-A-5 A-S A 4-

i^ I

twi-lii:ht. For an - oth - er day is gone. Gone for aye, its rare is o - ver, Soon the dark - er shades Mill come:
dv - ing, On his dis - tant na • tive shore. Thus the Christ- ian on life'.s o - eean. As his light boat cuts the foam.

"._ ^ _ _j |s.4^4_ ._. . ._! ^UI ^ --g: ^ ^-^

::^ :n^-4=^--r|
Chori^s.

;^3i5=5?338=-:=e^s?^'
:*=&: i^^^fil

->-K

tr^-r-^^^
'• -^

l->.>T=t
^ t- tf

^=n::̂:a^^
Stiirtlssweet to know at ov - en. We are one day near-er home. Near-er my home. Ne«r-<'r my home. Near-er
In the eve-ning cries with rapture, -I am one day noar-er home." Bean-ti - ful home, Bean-ti- ful home,

13^ ^
-^t—^—*i—^-. -» ,» I

A •
1 1-

—

A , A • A ^—I

fi^i A • A •
r^»—"k

—

a1—A rm—»- -•-»-

I ^

to our home on high; To the green fields and to the foun - tain!» of the land tw-yondthe sky.
Nearer our home. Nearer our homo, To the green fields, To the green fields, Beau-ti-ful land b« - yond the sky.

±J?--;g--;g-U-i

A—A- A -A--

-1^-K- r-^K^
--r-^—^—^

—

^ Q'*=^=^
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Words by FANNY Crosby. YOUNG SOLDIERS, Arr. by W. H. Boane.

=5^=^^"* =P«T-=t

, / Now <jird the

\ Young sol-dim-.-J

f, j Tho' ma - ny
I Re - mem - ber

vicw— )

9 W ^—>—
i=fc

CliriS'tian's ar •- nior on. And keep the cross in

in t!i2 rank^ of God, (Jar jour - ney we'll pur - sue.

dan -ij?''''' wc shall meet. And raa - ny tri - als bcaX:

still th? crown of joy, That He who wins shall wear

We are bonnd for th? promised land of rest,

We are bound for the promised land of rest.

s?m f®- -^ >_a
:p rp=^—

-

P^~^ riJA. ti_c*_

~t-- i :t::

^.r
land of rest

1. 'T is the hnr-vcst time. 'tis the har-rest time,To the fields I must a - way.Forth- Mas-ter now is call-ingme. To go and work to-day.

2. "I' is til" h;ir-vosttime.'tis the har-yest time.Oh ! who will go a - long? See the fields for har-ret4t now are white, I hear the_ reap-er's soug.
3. 'T is the liar-vest time, 'tis tlie har-rest time,There is work for .ill to -^ day : If yon can-not ))e a feap-er. You can bear tho slieaves away.

• ' —

4

A A • A
I
A A A A-^—A-r-A

—

1 A i-'ftj'-r^";

—

^ . ^ i A A A A—r* ^ ^ fc":—rA—

A

aS".—A-p^i-*-

-o>- -*-
I — ^

Glean - ins on the hill - side, Glean - ing on the plain. Work - ing for the Mas - ter, 'Mong
Gleaning; on th" hillside,hinside, Gleaning oa the »uB-nT plain. Working,working for the Master, 'Mong the golden grain

the golden grain.

'Mong the golden grain.



^HE FEAST OF LOVE. G. R. Stkekt.
133

1. Child of jor-niw.child of care, Wouldst thou le«rn ihygriefstobaar, And escapefromev'ry snireV Trust ia God. Hu - man strength is weak and vain. Let nut sin ii« power regain.

2. I'ain - ful days,and months.and years. (iloomy doubts, distracting fears, In this dariisome vale of tears. We may see, Bat tha Lord will lead us on, He will uev -cr leave I Ii> own.

:4=--t=tr_._^
5_-F:4£^ES^EE:5ifef^

(•_i-*»_*

Choris.

3:d*^g
-t:^

1 1 iiuhly ask and help ob-tain. From thy God. We '11 be there, we '11 be there. When the Lord of glo-ry calls us.Wo "11 he there.

Till we re:ich His shiniiij; throut Safely there.We '11 b.' there,we '11 be there, we'll be there, we'll he there.When tiie Lord of j?lo-ry calls us.We '11 he there.we '11 be there.

^^
To en - joy that feast of love, Tluit the Sav - ionr froin a-bove, Has pre-pared for those who prove.Wor - thy there.

I.

---w-r^^ -^—^^-^

—

F *^^^Efcgi
II

Isaac Watts. REMEMBER ME. Asa Hill.

^^^^^^^^^^ .̂iPP^^Pi^i^B^^^^
(

1. A - las and did my Sav-ioiir bleed? And did my Sovereign die? Would He de - vote that sa - ered head Kor such a worm as I?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done He ijroaned up - on the tree? .\-niaz-in^ pi - ty ! <;race uukiiowu ! .\nd In > beyond de-irree.
Clio. Help me, dear Sav -iour. Thee to own. And ev - er faith-ful be; And when Thou sit - test on Tliy throne. () \.>>\\\. re-member me.

-0- -0~ -0- -0-

lPN>-"F ?= ^
:1=^:

r «? ^
;ll



Mrs. Elizabeth Mills.

WE'LL WORK TILL JESUS COMES.
" Thy work shall be rewarded."— Jer. 31 : 16.

134

Or. Wm. Miller,

I i I

B
;5—T=tp=l:

1. O land of rest for thee I sigh.When will the rao-ment come.
2. No tranquil joys on eartli I Icnow, No peace- fill sheltering dome,
3. To Je - sus Christ I fled for rest ; He bade me cease to roam,
4. I sought at once my Sav-iour'ssidp, No more ray steps shall roam;

&_-•:- -^i_-ffr._-^ t= B

When I shall lay my ar-mor by. And dwell in peace at home?
This world 's a wil - dor - ness of woe, This world is not my home.
And lean for sue - cor on His breast. Till He con-duct me home.
With Him I '11 brave death's chilling tide, And reach my heavenly home.

_+ 4=-t=: 4=^P=^
Chorus.

fefeSW^\
f—g=

:^^^

r

:=1:

3±

We '11 worlc till

1 5-=£:
fg^F ^

^ T
Je - 811,1 comes,We '11 work

-r- -r
c=t :=r^

=1:

I

e^iasr
3!=i m

I

till Je - sus comes, We'll work

r =f=^
-U lA lA—

-^=t==F:=

till Je - sus conies, And we'll be gath-ered home.
-^ _A- -^ r*

THE MORNING LIGHT.

I—3=ri;r^Si^i
A. S. Keiffer.

1

.

O the night of time soon shall pass away,And the hap- py gold-en day will dawn.When the pilgrim staft'sliall be laid aside.And the kingly crown put on.

2. O the hap - py day that shall gild the hills. When theLord shall eome ts earth a- gain. O the happy heTrts that, ;*haIlweleomeHim.Wh('nlIccome« once more to reign.

3. What a joy- ful time when the earti shall gleamln the light of an e - ter - nal day. When the saints shall sing untoChristtheirKing. In their golden glad ar - ray.

-^—^—/•

:t=-t:

r
m

We are watching now for the morning light. For the New Je- ru - sa-lem to come : We are waiting still for theSaviour, Christ, Who shall call His childreu home.

^m^wM^^^^M d^~\^^-Jfi±^-



JOSEIMIIXE POI.LARD. BEYOND THE SUNSET. W. O. Perkins.
135

^Hiii^^^^S^^^iP
1. Be - yond the snn-sefs railiaiit kIow.TIktc is a l)ri<rhler workM kiiow.WluTi' sroUlen jjlo-ries ev-er shine. Be - yond thfihnuRht of diiy's decline.

2. Be - yond tlie .suii-.srfs purple rim, Be-yoiid the twili^'ht deep and dim, Where clouds and darkness never come, My soul shall tlnd its heav'nly home.
:i. Bi- - yond (his des-erl dark and drear, The <;ol-deii cit-y will appear, And moruini^'s lovely beams a - rise. Up- on my niinsions in the skies.

4. Those j^ol - den portals ev -er shine Be-yond the reach of day's decline,And Je. - sus bids my sold pre-pare To gain a hap-py entrance there.

Bepeat pf):

S^^'^^^P
5P^rr=^^-i:=rtt!=:

1 ^-/ ^^
I

Be-yond the sunset's radiant glow. There
radiant glow.

I

a brighter world. I know; Be-yond the sunset I may spend De - light-ful days that never end.

r^ss
Andante.

JESUS SAVES

--' -*—

U' l<^ u* u*

Words and Music by L. .s. Hall.

1. Sav - iour in Thy name we meet, Meet to breathe our hum - hie pray'r. Bow - ing at Thy mer-cyseat. L?t us now 'l''hv bli'-^s-ing share.

2. Hear, O hear onr ar - dent pray'r : To Thy throne our wants we bring. Cast on Thee our ev - 'ry care. To Thy blood-siaised cross we cling.

3. Lord, re - vive Thy work we pray. Make our hearts Thy con-8taut home; Lead us by Thy grace each day ; Let us nev -cr from Thee roam.

&^J
,J—^^
Chori's. .

'
"^

I U» I

Je • sns knows our ev - "ry cars, As be- fore Ilis throne we bow. He ferns the cross did bear, Je- HusssTes.He saves us now.be - fore His throne we bow. He for ns the cross

,-r 1 1 A A- |-A A—A '
I
A A A A—n» A » . i

"^ ^—A A—r-A A
-t—-i

—-SHt—-{zzg-r-H
Used by permission.
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Edgab Page. BEULAH LAND. Jno. R. Swenet, by per.

ei^3=35'e«^—

^

Ah-

1. I've reach'd the laud of corn and wine,And all its rich - es froe

2. The Saviour comes and wallis with me, And sweet commua-ion here ha

H. A sweet perfume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev-er ver

t. The zeph-yrsseemto float to me, Sweet sounds of heav-en's rael - o

my night has pass'd a-way.
is heav-en's bor- dor laud.

ual trees, And flow'rs that never fad - iag grov^ Wliere streams of life forev - or flow.

ly mine ; Here sliiues undimm'd one bliss - ful day, For all mj

aVe we ; He gen - tly leads me with His hand,For this is

an-"-els,with tlie white-robed throng.Join in the sweet redemption ^ong.

— (*_:— ;*_tK (—.

—

^\ V—W —
t^—-^ Hj—:— [—

^

»^^-j»—»

—

g—H|g-^-[—

_^J^__Ji5-J J-

5 V-M-. % Ai -Ai \—Ai-i Ai Ai Al
[

— Al-T—

pre - pared for mc, And view the shin - ingWhere man - sions are My heav'n, my home, for er - more

:

^
:S:

=^-

rt= -^:=;.A-

r
JESUS OUR FRIEND. J. T. Hall.

i there is a - bove all oth-ers Well deserves the name of Friend; His is love be - yond a brother's. Cost -ly—free—and knows no end:

ichof all onrfriends,tosaveus,Couldor would have shid% his blood? Rut this Sav-iour died to save us, R-c - ou-ciled, in limi to Itoo .

for grace our hearts to soft-en! Teach us. Lord, at length to love; We, a - las ! for - get too oft - en AVhat a Friend Ave have a- bove.

,=U=:=£li|
r—r-

-A—rA—»-

:t=—1=:
bA—klA !

1

t:
-» <9
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JESUS OUR FRIEND.
CnORTTS.
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rt

t^=r
d=:±=rqiri^g^i&|-|l

Sin - tier, can you s'.mn the Sav-ionr';:' C'nn you thrust Mini from yoiirarms? Once He died for your re-deinptioii, Xo^v He calls you l)y Hischrtrm-i.

:^:£^E^gg :t .ft-A—

<

-j-j-

;n

Ai.PiNK .S- KricKKKi:. VISION OF REST. A. A. KlTI.KIXiE.

:4:r:^ ziJizzzi
?^=^ g^ii^^^^^^^i? :=]^—(3 J=

i- mm
1. I'm ii lone - ly pil - grim here. Vexed with man- y doabts and fears, As I jour - ney a - lonu by the way;
2. Here the des - ert wilds ex- pand. l{oi;ii(l :i - bont on ei - thcr hand. Rut I'm n ';ir - ins tl'*^ Jour - dan yon see;
a. When the wil - dcr - ness is past. And I roach that home at last. Oh, how liap - py my poor soul will be;

m ^ * m 5=: ;-—:p —,-:C—-"C"—-"C"—-"C"—-p f- ^-p-^ kc k: ^ )• f

—

^-(S-^—

,

f

rni^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
FrsK.

'^m-I*—

^

:

*—

r

I

r.iit I hoi)'.' ;il last to stand. On fair (':i - m-nn's peace-ful land. Free from sor - row !Uid from doubt and dis - may.
Anil be -vend that nar - row str^-am. End- les.s how'r.t of bless- ins; beam. They are bloom-in;r there for you and for me.
With the llo - ri - lied to stand, On that glit - frin<? {jlo - ry land, And my Sav - ionr. lov - ing Sav - iour to see.

.̂ r -r r u i . .-^ ^—j^^— jk -^
L±4?=t2=tt2=t

-ff- «—-"P—r^—^—^—

^

^/ / ._-
-:^m
^

D.S.— Thrn' the still - >/ horirx of nifiht. From the phiinx of end - Icm light, Spir - it roic - en »\reet - hj irhis - per to me.

Ciioitrs. ^ w ^ ». I 1^ ^ ^ D.S.

:fc^t:
>-.-

^

-^-_-^—j^—PS--]—J^—-^_^-^—

V

^^ ^-Z <=^ ^^^^^J=£:^^zE:^i=H
Oh. I. know there 's rest be - yond. That some oth - er souls have found, For in vis -Ions their fac - us see;

^=^-FF^
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Rev. W. W. Walfobd.

With expression.

=t^

SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER J. H. Hall.

wm^^^^^^^^^^^^
1. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! That calls me from a world of care, And bids me at ray Father's throneMake all my wants and wishes known.
2. Sweet hour of pray'r ! sweet hour of pray'r ! Thy winf^s shall my pe - ti- tion bear, To'Hiui whos* troth and faithfulness. Engage my wait-ing soul to bless

;

3. Sweet hour of pray'r ! sweet hour of pray'r ! May I Thy con - so - la-tion share, Till fromMount Fisgah's loft - y height, I view my home and take ray flight

;

^^1
l^PP^

In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief,My soul has oft - en found re - lief ; And oft escaped the tempter's snare By thy re-turn,sweet hour of pray'r.

And since He bids me seek His face, Be-licve His word and trust His grace, I '11 cast on Him my ev - 'ry care. And wait for thee, sweet liourofprny'r.

This robe of flesh I '11 drop,and rise. To seize the ct - er- last -ing prize ; And shout, while passing thro'the air, Farewell, farewell, sweet liour of prav'r.

6=?
fct2= m -^—^ e

^ i^

-*- »-

1^:

4=-- V-^^i—'t—j-
T^^=^^ ili^^£ ii

— 1-=

I*- :^=^:
-^-\^-

^t
~~x-^

:i=—r-

R. L. NOTHING BUT THE BLOOD OF JESUS. R. LowRY, by per.

^- ^ —a]—s—*

—

\
—s—^—^'—^—^

—

T

1. What can wash a - way my sin?
]

2. For my cleansing this I see— „ ... . ^ ..u wi ^ c

3. Noth-ing can for sin a- tone.
Nothing but the blood of

4. Tills is all my hope and peace—

J

Je - sus.

What can make rae whole a -gain?]
For my par -don this my plea- U^^j^j ^^^^ ^j^^ i,^^^^ „. j^ . ^.j,

of good that I haTc done, "

is all my righteousness—

J

1 Naught
\ This
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Mrs. M. iS. C. Slake. KNOCKING AT THE DOOR Dr. A. B. EvEBKTT.

1. Wlio at

2. T^onc-ly
;». All Miroii

4. Door of

;fi,;|3§=pE^iE3^1tei^^^p^p^^ sp

my iloor is stiiiul - inj», Pa- tient-lr draw - ing near. Entrance Tv-ithln de - mand - ing? Whose is tlie voice I liear'r

without He's stay - iiig, Lone-ly witli-in am I. While I am still de - lay - iug, Will He not pass me In V

gli the dark lioiirs drear - y, Knockinir a- gain is He. Je - sus, art Thou not wea - ry, Wait-ing so long for me?
my heart. I lias - ten! Thee will I o - pen wide, Though He re-buke and chas - ten, He shall with me a - bide.

I will a - bide with Thee.

Moderaio.

fx^
ii *:3tEi3^

1. .My heav'nly lioine is briglit and fair, "j

2. My Ka - thcr's house is built on high, [•

:(. Its glitt-'ring tow'rs the sun out shine, j

±L_^ J m.

'^—**

—

\

By per. R. M. Mcintosh.

I LONG TO BE THERE

-^-:-n-:5:ztg—.^-i^-^^-' Al ^—^^i—i £3=zJ3i -k :4
Will L. Thompson, by per.

^E:i-

I lonj; t'

No pain not death can en - ter there.

l)e there :
-I P'ar. far a - bove the star - ry sky. \-\ long to be there.

That heav'nlv man - sion shall be mine, }

-^-^F^
—t-

ar

v=^
"S^

tzz

^==^
i X̂^

CnoiMS

EI: rS^^S a^ -^
'3S>:

111 ,

liepeatpp.

Oh. an - gels,guide me home. An
Oh, an - gels, an - gels.guide me home. An - gr

gels,guide me home, .\n - gels,guide me home. 1

an - g.'ls,guide me home, An -gels, an - gels,guide me home. I

long
long

to

to

he there,

bo thero.

S^£^^£=
r-^ i—

r

-BT.:
J.

SES!

f i
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W. A. Ogden.

-A- :^-
±S^_l==t

ONE DROP OF THE BLOOD.

-f«* s^ p ^ ?*—!^

S. H. Blakslee.

1. One drop of
2. One drop of
3. One drop of

the blood, One drop of Ihe blood, He shed up
the blood, One drop of the blood. He gave as
the blood,One drop of the blood. Oh, spriuk-le

on Cal - va - ry's brow,
a ran-som for me,
it now in Thy love

:

Will cleanse me with - in, Will
Will cleanse ev - 'ry stain, He-
Oli, save me to - day, And

free me from sin, And ra.ike me
move ex - 'ry pain Which now in

save me for ave, And lit rae

:b-=t

4^-

-Ai ^ Ad-

e's'n whit - er

thy ypir - it

for li'jav - en

than snow,
niaj' be.

a - bove.

'sVliit - er than snoM', Yes. whit-er than

Yes, whit - er than snow,

-t«»~
-^--

^

-at-

\^ \^

-I

—

.*_

\^

zzEk—%—

J

A—!I_U._tA -y—

fcz5:
=±

tr ^g=
i^r={^:

:=N-==^: :zi=^ :^*!= :^^

:S==t^- t=^ ^ r^-rd*?: >-J^-^-*r

snow, .... One drop of the blood .... from Cal - va - ry's brow.
Yes,whit-er than snow. One drop of the blood. From Cal - va-ry's brow

Will cleanse me with-

^ ^ > ^

;t2'—|;r_z:t^:z.^i

in, .... and free me from .sin, .... And make my sonl . . e'en whiter than snow.
Will cleanse me with-in, and free me from sin, .Vnd make my soul whiter than snow.

^tb:
±-^

J1 '4C.

-.|ft.

rszzzti-tic:;
I 1^ 1 u* 1 U^ 1^ u u*
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I AM HIDING 'NEATH THE SHADOW R. C. Welborn.
141

-t±

1. In the sc - cret of His prcs-once. how my soul delights to hide! O, how prc-cious arc tlie los-sons.which [ learn at .Te - sns' side!

2. When my soul is faint and thirst-y, 'neath the shad- ow of His wing There is cool and pleasant shel-ter. and a fresh and crys - tal sprinfr

;

Fixe.

r:^;] a=~'*"~':^ •
^~^ W^i

Karth > ly cares ran nev - er vex me. neith - er tri - als lay mi- low. For when Sa - tancomostotemptme.to this "sc- cret place" I ^o.
\m\ mv Sav - ion r rests b-? -side me. as we liold conimiin-ion sweet, If I tried I could not ut- ter, what He says when thus we meet.

J* J' JS

- (')• vpx me. nei - flfr tn -nls lay me low, For when Sa - tan comes to tempt me. to thi.<< •-."e -rretEarth • ijj cares fthi ncr - er vex me. (10.

D.S.

8

am hid - - - ing 'neath the shad - - ow Of
am liid -iiip 'neath the sliadow. I am hid -ing 'neath the shadow.Of

His tronvt .

His stro;)'jand sheU'ring wing

1^ 1^ U" ^ '

and shel - fring wing:
of His strong and sheh "riu;; win'j:

:

!gi-Ba^£ZkT:i£r!i::5::^£^v--^FgEEte--^=^-| <-^
V-

iczzi.:
'^=1^:

:!£-Ft:=:CZ- i
SWEEPING THRO' THE GATES.

1 Who, wlio are these beside the chilly wave,
.lust on tlie Ijontcrs of the silent grave.
.Shoulliig Jesus" jiower Id save.
Washed in tlie hlood of tlie i,aml>?

Clio. SwecpliiK thro' tin- streets of tlie \ew .Terusalem
Waslicil in the lilooil of the Lanih."

Slioiitiiic .testis' imwiT to save.
Washed in the liIooil of the Laiiil).

2 Tln'sc, these are thcv who in tlieir yoiitliflil days
Kotind Jesus early. :itid in wisdom's ways.
•Proved the tidiness of His graee,
Washed In the tilooti of the l.atnb.

3 These, these are tliev who In aftlirtion's woes,
KTer have found in .fesiis e;i1in repose,
Such as froin a pure heart flows.
Washed in the l)lood of the Lamb.

THE CHILD'S DESIRE.
1 I think when I*read that sweet story of old.

When Jesus was here amoii'; men

:

How He eaJled little cliUdren like lambs to His fold.

I should like to have lieen with them then.

2 I wish that His hands ".ad lieen placed on my hea<!.

That His ,Tims liail li'cii tlimwii aroiiml me.
And tliat I miuht have seen His kind look when He said.

' Let the littli' ones come iiiito me."

3 Yet still to His foot-stool In prayer 1 may so.
And a.sk for a share of Ilis love.

And if I now earnestly seek Him below.
I shall see Him and hear Him above.

4 But thousands of thousands who w;:iider atid fall.

NrTer he.ir of that heaTenly home.—
I should like them to know there is room for them all.

And that Jesus has bid them to oonie.
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Allegro.
THE MESSENGER OF PEACE.

'''X'^jk

Arr. by H. T. Wartmanw.

1. O - ver the bil -lows, o - ver the sea, Com - eth tlie };ood ship on - ward so free ; Broth -or in Je - siis o - verthe sea,

2. Com-eth the greet-ing, words of good cheer. Com - eth the God-speed un - to ns here: Bid -dingus la - bor, learn - ing to wait,
3. Counting our pleasures, all things but loss; Win - ing the lost ones un - to tlie cross; Sol - dier of Je - sus o - verthe sea,

-«»- -^r-

:&=&
^ u i

^:

Bringeth the good ship safe to tlie lea.

Worliing for Je - sus, ear-ly and late. *

Bear-er of tid - iugs,welcome shall be. O - ver the billows and o - ver the sea, O - ver llij billows .and o - ver the sea, Friends of tlie children hcri-

O ver the )iil lows, O ver the sea. Friends of the

^ ^ U' ix u* l" ^ I*' r
t!=i
=*?;

=P^

:k^M=^=:=r=r
t.* u* ^ "^

child - ren wel - - - come shall be, .... Broth-er in Je - sus,faith-ful and true, Hearts full of wel-come are wait-ing for you
welcome shall be,Friends of the children herewelcomc shall be.

zfct£z:U:=tg=^:
'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

-^-r^-=-H*—^—1»-

ii^nriiii
5J U»

GATHERED HOME. Geo. B. HoLSiNGKii, by per.

.>_._^_J 4s.__^.

z--zr
~a?
——»i-

:=t:

1. Shall we all meet at honu; in the morn - ing,

2. Shall we all meet at lionu- iti the morn - ing,—
^ '^ T

On the shores of the briglit crys - tal sea? With the lov'd ones who long have been

Our bless - ed Ue-deein - er to see? Shall we know and be known by our

L-« ^
tz!^feJ=ttr=z=t2z:r6S: -M-^z

'\^ fi

i:^



GATHERED HOME.

Ciiouus.
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^f-r- ^i
Sf-s- Mi

wait - ing. \Vliiit a meet - Ing In - deed It

loved ones. What a meet • Ing In - deed It

Gath-eied home, ILjath - eredhome.

shores of the l)ri!iht erTstal sea; (tafh-ered honie. Gathered home. Wiih our loved ones for-ev - or to be.

crvs-tal nea: jrath-ered home. jiatli^rcd home.

V-Ai-pA A • A A —
-T—A-pA A-^—A-A-—)-F-^-»-r«i^ ' - n

THE PRECIOUS NAME. W. H. DOANK.

'^^^i^^^^^m^^^^^^. A-*:i^
1. Taki' the name of Je • siis with you. Child of sor-rowand of woe— It will joy and comfort jiive you, Take it. then. where'er you <ro.

a. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er. A.s a shield from ev-ery snare ; If temp- ta - tions round you gather. Breathe that ho -ly name in pray'r.

:i. O the pre-cio\H nameof .le -sus; How it thrills our souls with joy, When His lov - ing arms receive us. And His songs our inngues employ !

4. At the name of Je - mus bow-ina, P'all • ing prostrate at His feet. King of kin«s In lieH\'n «fcllcro*n Him,Whcn our jour-nev is com-plet^".

^rii()mT.q

f^
^r?E^ :U=p: i^

l*rccioa9 name, Ohowsweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.Preclons name. (') how tweet— Hopeof earth and joy of heaV)
Precious Barae, ' t) how sweet! IVccionsBtae.O how sweet, how STMt!

£3=jr3=l=g;EpE^
t=F=t-lPP^- -P

By permission Biolow ft MAnc.



144 BEHOLD THE BRIDEGROOM Arr. by Hudson, by per.

^Z^-0^ —iP—^ZL.^'^ •—«'-' ^ '-^
• ^ ^ .^. -^ ^

^ -...., ,11 .,l,ltTT> .1. t M„

\fi \^ ^ \^ \^ "S^

'

-I 1
H .-1

U* U» Is* lo* ^ 1^ LiO
Ls*

-\jfi—\--'

j), s.—Bc-JwId ! ITr Cometh 1 he-hold ! Ih rnm-cth ! B<'

Fink. Cuor.rs.

-#

—

^—^—*—•— ' *—

*

>^-3.

4_:J_-4^—J^—

^

i::;^-^^-
:-1^

irat'ZliKhz"

X».,v.

3-ta3
-^—*-

_jv---jVrHr=d^=JSdz=;
-2- _*: =^=[^5

ll^^^Tu^^;^^^t^^.-^ the Bride^oom:f;v U..o....Sor n. conacs .
Behold the BrlCegrocfor He comc.fo. He comes !

;onl. i>- r-:v1-y •.vh;-;i;h^Brkl-j:roonico;u.-. ^ ^ «* ^. *"
-f"

^"
:f:: - h^

»' »^
^<- -»- -57 -- -'^- -— -^- -^- A—,-A—-A—A—A—A-^A-r-^-'-A—--AI--A-T-- A,---pb&^:j::[A;;—g:::;tfc_^ —«-FL^—t-^£"lsE B

I
I

rohnl. and rcnd-ii, for thp BrkUijroomroiws.

KoisT. Mouiiis. LL.I).

Andante.

•^r

AS A SHEPHERD. C. H. (rAr.RIEL.

, ,«-^--IV

,. AS n^shepherd He wU, U-.d .,Uen,.To .reen past.n-es they sh.U.o; AU HisMe.sIn^.
Zr^^^^J^^^^^^^^^^^ V^J:^^^-

2. To the wells of cool-ia- wa-tcrs, In the sul - try ^^^ -^^: I su^ from the coomS fountain Wm oVrtake them w^^^^^^

:!. If iip-on the crag-gy mountain, A - ny lamb-kms flee a-way ;
Je - sus,trom trie cooim^^

;

::rrp;5====r-^-3rir=pzp::r»

^

:l2.::.:r-^^r::^^=f^ -#FJ^^E^^^E^
'^^^n^E^^:^

In 'uisbos-om wlu.nl.l>oy hmsnish, I'PH'ioas children He will take, Where ,10 Wight m>r sin i^v ^i^uM^ '^ ^fj,!^;

ShVhc«lstrong,He.vill de-fcndthera.Thoushthe wolf be fierceandbold; ^^^^^^^^ k"«l' "e
^^J f heav-en Bring the dar - ling homeat last.

Will r.-store^nch babe forgiv - en, From th. wild and ston -y waste, And wit!i-m the i old of ^^^^^^^^_Jl _^ 1_^

,ii?fci^.l§^: H3=^3^^ig :i —

^

--fZ- i



Chortts.
AS A SHEPHERD.

145

ritard.

jio; All His bless-ings, as they need them. On the Larabs He will bestow.

3 ^ 3 "^ "^ !"» 3
I

I

a shcp-hcrd He will lead them, To green pasturcij they sliull jio ;

Ft

^
*=* ^—b,-

f-^

H. E. }!i..\ii{. MEET ME THERE. Arr. by J. II. Hall.

1. On the hap - py golden shore. Where the faithful part no more,When the storms of life are o'er,Meet me there, Wherethe nisrhtdissolvesnway In - to

2. Here our fondest hopes are vain, Dearest linl<s arc ri'iil in twain, But in hcax'n no lliroliof pain. Meet me tliere. Hy the river sparklin;; l)riulil . In tlie

3. Where tiie harps of au-gelsrLng,And the blest for-ev - er .sing, In the pal - ace of the King. Meet me there, Wliere in sweetcommunion blend, Heartwilh
-A--A-* -A- -A- -A-« -A- -A-* ----• -A- -A* -A-* -A--A-* -A--^ -A-' -jA-

s^feE?t ^Pl
CHORI'S.

^^i ^1^ fc

*-5±^^^ ^E?^.

pure and per - feet day, I am go - ing liome to stay. Meet me there. Meet me there. Meet me there
eit - y of de - light,Where our faith is lost in sight. Meet me there,

heart and friend with friend, In a world that ne'er shall end .Meet me there. Meet me there. Meet me there.

Wherethe

:^^: ^-?-,-^-^=¥=^=^^ 1^^^

^^=^
tree oflife is bloomiDg.Meet me there. Wlien tlie storms of life are o'er,On tin- hap - py golden shore,Where the faithful part ni> more. Meet me there.

Meet me there,
"

Meet me there.

-_^' -*n^-*:^-A---j*-A-. > S -A-' -A-A-*-A-A- -A-«-A- -A-* -A-A---A- _ S^ 1 ^ b I

^E^
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Rev. Samuel Stennett.

- J 1^

ON JORDAN'S STORMY BANKS. T. C. O Kane, bv per.

hap - py 1:111(1, \yiior'^ my pos
ev - cr reijjns, And scat - tors

Fa - ther's face, And in His
round me roll. Fear - less I '<

ses - sions lie.

night a - way.
bo - som rest?

lannch a - way.

We will meet

and by,

green

zil=^=:£:
:t:

shore, .... Sin
ev - er-irrcen shore,

^-
' ^*L_f j^A A_! JJkZ

er - more.

::(?=^ -^-

_^.

:t:: -^Z'Z^Z :fe-:t==t:

E. A. H. ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD?
rd*^

Rpv. E. A. Hoffman.

^. ----- --X:

1. Have yon been to Jt - sus for the cleansing? pow'r? Are yon wash'd in the blood of
2. Are yo.i walk -int^ dai - ly by the Sav-ionr's side? Are you wash'd in the blood of
3. When the Bridcjcroom Cometh, will your robes be white, Pure and vvrhite in the blood of
4. Lay a - side the fi;arments that are stain'd with sin. And be wash'd in the blood of

I ^ >
i A M-

:f-
^~ a:

:d^m

Jk ^ 1

—

Oi-

-^^1

the Lamb? Arc you ful - ly trust-ing in

the Lamb? Do yon rest each mo-mcnt in

tlie Lamb? Will your soul be read - y for
the Lamb! There 's a fount -ain flyw-ing for

-1_JV-A

His
the
the
the

£ ^^^ :^-—^:
-jiL IHip



ARE YOU V/ASHED IN THE BLOOD?
"iioitr^.
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frrace this lionr? Arj you w.i-i'uM ia tli.- blood of the Laint)? Are you wash'd
Cru - cl - ii'd? Aro you wash'din th" lilood of the Lainli?

mansions bright. And 1)1' wash'd in the blood of tlic lyanih?

soul un-cle:in. Oh, bi; wash'd in the blood of the Lamb 1 Are you wash'd

3=53=S=t^ ^m^m^
m the blood, In the soul-cleansingblood of the

in the blood,

—

tA A —

T

W P—ri&-= 1 r—<^ ^—

*

1
A—A—

A

A—^—r-A A—K—Ai K ^
1

:1s.

^
Lamb?

a^^^^iUPPPi
of the Lamb?

Are your gar - ments spot - less? Are they Avliite as siiovf? Are you washVl in Die blood of the Lamb?

i^I g pJ-E^--^^^al^z^^g P?

:zl:

:t=izt;:

-\=-P-
(^ U "^

HAPPY SONGS.
" The. ransomfitt of the Lord slmll nunr in /.ion •.irith sniujs."— IsA. 35: 10.

-A-—A T-A A 1 -r- -^—r'^-' n

I

Arr. bv K. Frances.

^^^^^^^^^^^mm^^^^mwif^^^
1. f'oin" l"t lis join with ono ac-cord.To macc-ni - fy and ble^^s the Lord ; IT' kindly b^-nds Hi-; irrsciou^ ear, And i-on-descend-i our praisiMoliear.

2. The childrcniii the tem-ple sanijj, Till thro' its courts their voi-ces rans;; Nor will our tonijues rofiiso to sinsr The prais-es of our SaviourKin^.
;t. Our eartlily joy, our hopeof heav'n,Hy Him in ten - der lov'e are giv'n ; And d'li-lT blessiu'^s from Mis liand. Our hiijliest, sweetest praise demand.

('Hours.

^-—r-t-P-t-f*- ,. . .

r.EEi£-£zjtrr!^-i-r-|=:t:
,-q—[-4=

*fx*5
HK—l-

-ttjt
d^J*a.r^::.-JW

=3P:r^^_^n-^= ^^^ii^l
Happysontrs, hap-py songs. Let us sine our happy songs to-seth-er.Hap-py songs. liap-py songs. Let us praise Him in oorhap-pj songs.

Happy songs, liapny sonijs, happy songs. Happy songs.

y ^ I u» ^ 1^ t^ u* >T r~

.^ 1-

ii-t* ftz-^i S!lk "^^
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E. A. Bakjtes,

GeiUlij.
5, .

WANDERING HOME. ( Duet and Chorus.)

^ ^ 1 1-*--^-;— -m "

—

' '-H M —
::3rr-q^=:^
-Al-^

Axx. bj' J. H. Hall,

^fi

1. We are -vvan - der-ing home as time glid - eth by, And weav - etli its gar - lands of years; To a D -an - li - ful home
2. We are wan-der-ing home l)y the nanu- old way Onr fa - tliers be - fore ns have trod, To tli" shad - o\v of death
3. We are wan-der-ing home o'er a Htori!i-y plain, II > - ph'te with temp - ta - tioii and sin, To a bean - ti - ful fold
4. We are wan-der-ing home, yes, wan - dor - iuir home. But soon we shall wan - der no more; And, oil! may we meet

H
I :t=:

-^-

±=--:^-
Choris. Wilhemoiirtn.

^
and bet - ter bv
and the cit - y
where Je - sus

each oth - er

l)e

far Than the one in this

Vond The glo - ri - ous

iz-iat

a - waits
at last,

To
At

val - ley

cit - y
of tears,

of God.
Wan der home der - ing

wel - come each wan - der - er in.

:t:

home on

--4=--

the heav - en - ly shore."

md=±

Wan -der-ing home, ^^

i
4^ I

Emphatic.

-A -flA-*—!A

r u» 1^ u-

=r=^=F^^tZ£iz£---^=EE^

hoin(>, . . Soon we shall wander no more
Avan-dering iiome.

crt,s. _

fe£ezr^ :^

.\nd.

:^=^=U=rfeSz:!;g: Hit

oh! may we meet each oth - er at last. At honi: on •' the lieaveii - ly shore."

BATTLE HYMN.
Chorus.

—*—*

—

^F-—-•!—'^-^1^—#-r-W

English. Arr. by AVm. B. Blaice,

f Am T

\ And sh;

dier of the cross, A
.all

foil - 'wer of the Lamb, "t

fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?/ And when the bat - tie's o
a

I

/ Must I be ear - ried to the skies On flow - 'ry beds of

t While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed through bloody

ver M'c shall wear a crown ! Yes.

±:
£;

?ase, I

ieas? J

_j___j_^ -4* r-4-



BATTLE HYMN.
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wi' >li:ill wear ;i crown I Yi'>, we shall wear a crown I And wlicn the bat- Ik- 's o vcT wi- -.hull wear a (•r()\vn In the

S^S::
^ ^ f^^ mmi ±rr2=:fc^=-fe

:^t=i^ :p:

-br-: hs hr-.!s=:i:viz:i--!s: ^i=lst::

:i
Fl>fE.

^^^^ ^^ii * £=*
!>.&'.

:t=il=t!
r1=

i]

.le - rii leni. AVenr acro^vn. Wear a crown, wear a crown, wear a crown. Wear a bright and sliin inji crown

;

Not toofast.

THE MERRY SPRING. J. H. Hall.

>—fta#^^^^i^^P^^^^p^^^^P^^?:^
1. (). a good- ly thin-; is tlie cool-ing spring, By the rock where the mosscloth grow ;Tliere is liealth in tlie tide.and there's music he-side, In the
2. .Vnil as pure as heav'n is tlie wa - ter given. .\nd its stream is for-ev - er new: "Pis dis-tilled in the sl<y and it drops from on high, In the
;!, I,et them say 'tis weak, but its strength I "11 seek,.\nd re-joice while I own its sway: For its niur-in\ir to me is the ech - o of glee,.\nd it

4. O, I love to drink from its foam-ing brink,Of the bub-bling,the cooling spring For the bright drops that shine more re-fresliing than wine.And its

-A 1^ -A Jk A—A—rA fe—ft-A
'^^3.izrr-.-r—r»—>» ^—T"" ^

1
—*i—*t—r** ^ <k i»—^—r"« 1^—^>-^ <»

—

rim ^r^—v—r^ ^—^ '

—<^—^—n"« ^—»

—

a *—«r

U* ^ to U* |g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "^U* 1^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^

Cuoiivs.faster. Bepeatp

l)rook-let's bounding flow.
show'rsand "en- tie dew [

Mer - ry, mer - ry lit- tie spring, Sparkle on,Spar - kle on, Mer-ry, mer-ry lit -tie spring, Sparkle on for me.

laughs as it bounds a- way. 1 ti- i • i •• . > • i^- < n- i i.- i • i -i , . . „. ,

praise, its praise we'll siii". i

'*'*^' P'^' "•' '*''^'' ^'^ " ^'y^'"'*"'^''*''^''^''^' o"' 'i'P - Ple on, Ilip-ple, rip-ple, sUv ry brook, Hippie on forme.

A >-
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Joyful

A HOME IN HEAVEN.
"In my Father's hoaae die Many mansions." T. C. O'Kane, by per.

4
-| 1 ^—.—Al - l-Ai Ai ^-

A home in heaven! what a joy - ful thought. As the i)oor innn toils in

A home in heaven! as the sutier - er lies On liis bed of pain and
A home in heaven ! when our treas-ures fade, And our wealth and fame in

A home in heaven! when our friends have fled To the chocr-less gloom of

:^-_^_^^-^_^_- '^-^'^' r T-
liij woa - ry lot, His h :art oppressed, and by an-guish driven
up - lifts his eyes To that bright home, what a joy is given,
the dust are laid. When strength de-cays and our liealth is riven,
th numld'ring dead, We rest in hope on the proin-ise given.

--t"- -1=--

Eilard ad lib.

^H?=ad:v-j^ :=!=:
:=1==^^

I ^ 9
From his home be - low to his home
With the bles-scd thought of a homo
We are hap - py still with our home
We shall meet up there in our home

in heaven. Trav'Uing on
in heaven,
in heaven,
in heaven.

so glad and free home for you and

rrav'Uing on so glad and free, so glatl and free. To a home for von and

me. Come and join .... our pil - grim band,

me, for you and me. Come and join our pil - grim band, our pil - grim band

:.vc:.ls:^iisz:S--X={s=i:iz=;^r+c:r=:f=zrt:

Trav'lling to the prom-ised hcaven-ly land.

y2rt*=^=t*^

Withfeeling and earnestness.

\ ~A.—M—. Al \-^ 1 ii— Al
%=--£--

COME TO JESUS JUST NOW.
" /Jeliold .' 7I.OW is lh.e day of saJvtitioii:

"

»i-

Just n')\v

^fei^$dli=^^|£^
1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus. Come to .Tc - sus ju.st now: Just n')\v come to Jc - sus. Come to Je - sus just now.
2. He will save you, lie will save you. He willsive yon just now; Just non lie \viil save you. He will save you just now.
;j. Don't re - jeet Ilim.do n't re - ject Him, Do n't re - j.^et Ilim just now: Just now lio n'trr - ject llim. T)on't re - ject Him just now.

•-. .^. H*. ^. ^ ^ I S^' ^•- -®- -^- *"-
--* -^„/

t i



Mrs. AiiAi.iNK If. Bkf.ry. PRAISE ^VM. IJEKiiV.
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f- r im\II II
1. Wh'Mi still and moon !»iul twiukliiiir stars AVith ffratpfnl shin - injj t?U Of God who hniiK thorn in the sl<y Cre - a - tion'shymn to swell,
2 Whfiibirilspoiir forth til -ir h;ii)-|)> i)r;iis.' Asiliro'iirhtiic air tiu-y ily. And bio s-somslift tli'ir il-w - y cups To jjri^v't tiie y:r:i - cious sl<y ;

:;. (I (;(id,\vli().se<;ran(l<Miriilis til' wt)rlds,.Mv lit - tlu wor - sliip t:iki';Mv fool-isli tlioiiglits oft strav from Tliee,Mv d -.^p-est soul a- wake!

r' .".t.^r*I _J ->3- 1 till .^- -Xi-
I ^

?^M^

:j=:

"3 -^ Q a.

^_ja.
F^

:£=;r'r^—t-

s

I I

is3Bztar:TslJ!tEai=t:E=i:

:=i: =3: -I- irJrpH--^^
:^^S^^^E^^^E:^^

I I I I I I I I ' T'
Sli:dl I. with liv - in;; iiiiiul and heart. In God's own like - nesa made, For - get to bring my thonk-ful song. And leave His love un - paid?
Wlien na-tnre's voi - c's ev - crywhero Up to tlieir Mak - cr come. Shall I, withgrcat-er gifts thunall, Be- fore His throne bi^ dumb?
It - tcr thine an - themsdav and night To Him, our King a- dored;Ki - val the an - gels in their strain, In chant-ing'- I'raise the Lord."

-r-f^

O. R. B.
F-=T^

:J^ Vl
F^:|=F

!i=^: air
F=4=-t=tf=F

^545^ =f*

P^it^^m

WHO'LL SEND THE NEWS?
-IS-

:t= t-
1=1=^

^- V^
t: ?^ 1

§^^-*^- :d=3i:^3rt

O. R. Bakrows.

PS

1. .\n - gels aro wailing to bear the news Up to the courts a-bove, Of some poor wand'rer now com-iiig hoine.Seek-ing a Fa - ther'slove.
2. Je - sns is road-y. Oh, heed His call," Come, weary ones,and rest." Noth-ing is wanting : there's room for all. Now b.' for-ev - ct blest.

3. Oh, what an anthem will an -gels sing! How throb tlicirliearts with love ! E'en now they 're waiting.and on the wing,Wiio 'U send the news a-bove?

jJ—rl A • A A A—r-« . f-A A-:—A-A—

A

A—r-» » A—r» ^ fe-X^i

r-4 'A—!g

I U*
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1^ L# I
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:b|x=krci=k=ac
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:t=:

i=*^=pt*- :w=-l

:l2=8?: ipl

ff
s^^^

^
Th'TJ will b:- joy in heav'n. There will be joy
T!\','r.' will b? joy. will be joy inheav'n.Tli.'re will l)e joy

a= ^^i&
hove.

,^-r-., *-A A '
-A Ai -A- Z pA — -J— i^-,-.

a - bove,wiII be jov a-l>ove.

I J ^ ^ < K r^

O - ver the wand'rer r<'-tnrn-ing home. Seeking R Father's love.

P^^^E^Im̂-^"^^
ZZSl

i^^A,

" vineyard of song," by permission of Uiolow & Main, New York.
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J. E. RAKKrff,

1. God be with you till we meet
2. God be with yon till we meet
3. God be with you till we meet
4. God be with you till we meet

GOD BE WITH YOU. W. E. TooMEK, by per.

:^=^=I*c:^^=f*-ri-
ri^-=^=^=3i(;

,

,! 1 s.
z< ;

«s
<.v m

gain;
gain;

a - gain

;

a - gain;

By His coun-sels guide, up-hold you; With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you.
'Neath His wings se - cure - ly hide you

;

Dai - ly man - na still di - vide you

;

When life's per - ils thick con-found you; Put His arms un - fail - ing round you;
Keep love's ban- ner float -iug o'er; you; Smite death's threatening waves before you;

1. oil! how wondrous is the sto - ry

!

2. Oh! what love is here a- liound-ing

!

3. Who will slight His ten - der plead-ing ?

How the matchless Son of God
How it hu-maii love transcends

!

Who re - Isist such melt-ing love ?

-«——«—5

—

-m—5—*—C!

:t
1- » V &

-jsrzn^

t: Is i^^^^E^

Left His home of heav'nly glo - ry, and for us He in - ter -

.le - sus dies to bring llis en - e-mies to God. To re - con -

Come ac-cept His free and full sal- va-tion now. And then we'll

-- -^. .^.. _ ^

^.
L^ U" U* 1^ U*

5^mm ii^=5^

By permission of Biglow &.Main.



THE WONDROUS STORY.
15:^

h^-Z

Now He pleads be - fore His Fa-tlier's throne a-bove.

•^ • 1> Uf

tree. And now He pleads be - fore the tlironc. H > p!f;i<l~ he - fore His Fji-thcr's throne a - bove. And in - ter-cedcs for yon
Now He plrad^. . . . He pleads be - fore tlie throne.

I I ^

and

J. ^. ^. :*:

throne. Fii-ther's throne a-bovc,

SECRET PRAYER.
'' Pray to the /'aiher irhich is in aecrf/.' Matt. G: G.

.-^^Eg^^lli^ :^-
=1-

:=5;

5J^^

Arr. by E. Frances.
J-

1. TiuTe i^ iin hour of calm re-lief From ev - 'r\ tlirol)-l>inji care. "T is M-hcn, be-fore a throM'.- of sjrace.I kneel in se - eret prayer.

2. Wii.-n one by one. like tlireads of jjold.The hues of twi - lijrht fall, () sweet com-niu-nion witli my God. My Sav-ioiir and my all.

;{. I hear se-raph - ie tones that float .\ - raid ee-les - tial air. And bathe my soul in streams of joy, A - lone in se - cret prayer.

4. O when the hour of death shall come.How sweet from thence to fise. Witli pray'ron earth my lat-est breath. My watchword to the skit-s.

t^^^^ Tw> ~fe—^-

() that voice. . . to me so dear, Breathinirsoft on ray ear! Weary child. . . look ni> and see! 'T is thy Saviour speaks to thee.

O that voice I love to hear, love to hear. Breathing soft on my ear. on my ear. W'ear-y child, looli up and see. look and seel
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THE JASPER SEA. AiT. by J. H. Hall.

r=:^-:
m^^z

-z—•-
M—^~-\

1. They are -wait- ing, wait - Ing for us, By the Jas - per sea; We can hear the heavenly cho-rus Of their mel - o - dy

;

2. Since the light of Christ - ian gra - ces Nev - er can grow dim, We may walk in shin-ing pla - ces Fol-low-ers of Him.

:t=:
--^ :^:

^» S 1^ 1^ N K N N K ^
:^=F^e
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^-
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:J=^:
ipc :=1=4= =1zz=^r==:ft d=JE

i~^~ ^ -^—"-^ .-^—^_
:i^=^: m--^

We can see the pear - ly white-ness Of their gar - ments fair, And dis - cern the far- off brightness In that ra - diant air.

They re - mem - ber and watch o'er us. From the fur - ther shore; They have cleft the wave be - fore us And passed safe -ly o'er.

They are wait - ing. wait - ing. For you,

They are wait - ing, an - gels wait-ing, Th'y are wait-iiig, au - gels wait-ing. They are wait - ing, wait-ing,wait-iug, for us by the Jas -per sea.

^ U \^ \^ U U* 1^ u« U~
friend and me.

I Hv- Hr—l-Hr Hi H: H:— '-h: Hi Hi Hi-
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They are wait ing,
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h-iz=:i!
:ri-

^ ^ 1^ i^

wait ing. Wait - ing for you and for me.

They are wait-ing, an - gels wait-ing, Yes,they 're waiting there for me. for von and nip.
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HIDE THOU ME.
Vih

J. If. Rleui'sh.

^^^^3 «- ::si -f-

-*-

gea «lef zoi me, Let

^^

—4-

mc hide my - self in Thee,

1. Rock of a - ges, tlcll fur me, Blest rock of A- ges deft for mi;,

2. Should my tears for - c%'-erlloNv, Oh, should my tearsfor - ev-er flow,

Let me hide my - self in Thee, Oh. let me hide ray - self in Thee
Should my zeal no langour know, Oh, should my zeal no lanijour know,

zzxz

:^^-f—1^-

> U
-y—f-

zi-p-
- f^—

p

z_^_i.

fe^fKE^: =:^ EE
Let ihe ter and the hlood, From the wound

-f-

ed side

m
which flowed,

Lft tiie \v:v - ter and tiio himxl, Oli, let tho wa - ter and the bhwd
.MI lor sin could not a - tone. No. all for sin could not a - tone.

From Thy wounded side which flowe<l, Yes, from Thy wound.'d side which flowed,

Thou uTuslsaveaud Thou a- lone Yes, Thou must save and Tlioua- lone,

• /

m m -r^-:
r~- i3\=^- '± ^mw

Be of the doub le .Save from wrath and make nic ])nrei.

^^S^=5_|_i:^i^: :j5=|t:
t3iitt?5

:^^
t^-J-:J^,:z*i :»=-,^-:>cz|: =~\-^v

:S=S=i?:

Be of sin the double cure. Yes, he of sin the douMe cure
In my hand no jrlcc I hriini. Oh, in my hand no pri-c i liri:!,;,

Save from wrath and make me pure. Yes, save t"n>m wrath, and m:'.' pure.
^;iraply to Thy cross I cliui;. Yes, sini-;)ly to Thy cix»t-s i c.ing.

^^fe^-.
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Moderato. ^
LET THEM COME TO ME.

—I ^ 1 -1^

^ — ^-
r-

-^ i_l

—

t=^ ^
E. T. HiLDEBKAND.

-M A-
1. Je - siis loves a. lit - tie cliild, Smil - iiig in its child - ish glee, Says of such in ac - cents mild, "Let them come tT)

2. In the bless- ed Sun - day-school, Thej jire taught to fear the Lord; Here they find His ho - ly way, Learn to lovo His
3. When life's toil - some Trork is done, When the storm - y strife is o'er, Then a - round His shin - ing throne, On the bliss - ful

me;" Let them come, for - bid them not, They Trill sing a -round the throne; Mil-lions now are sing-ing there. Mil-lions more may come,
word; Armed with this they may go forth, Tri - nmph o'er ey - er - y foe, Spreading joy o'er all the earth, Soothing hu - man woe.
shore, Shall His hap - py chil - dren meet, Sing and shout their suff-rings o'er, Cast their crowns at Je - sus feet,Praise Himev - er - more.
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BEAUTIFUL HOME

4

J. O. Spurgeon.

dL-!

1. Thore is a home, a peace-ful home;, A home of joy and love. And they that bear the cross be- low, Shall wear the crown a - bove.
2 No night shall dim tliat glori-ous home. For Je - sus is the light: And mourning pil-griins hero be- low Shall there ho clad in white.
;!. With palms of vie - tory in their hands. Thoy with the ransomed sing 'All praise to Him who washed us white, Our Sav-ioar, God, and iving."

-»- -ah- -•-
,^ .^ \
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eau - ti - ful home, Beas-ti -ful home of love. And they that bear the cross be-low, Shall wear the crown a - bove.Beau-ti-ful home, beau - ti - ful home, Beas-ti -ful home of
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T. c. O'K.

i^ii^^^^^dli^H^ii
,,^^ TH^ TREASURES OF HEAVEN.
There retnaiiieth tUer^'ore a. real to the people of c;o(<.

"—Heb. 4: 0.
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T. C. O'Kaxe, by per.

:dm
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—

1. TluTj'sH rr.)«-:i ill hcav'n for the striv - inij soul. Whicli the bless -cd Je -

2. There's a Hest in heav"n for the wear - y soul, 'T is lor all by care
8. There's a .Joy in heav'n for the inourn-ins; soul. The" the tears may fall
4. Theiv'sa ll'-iiie in lieav'ii for thefaith-ful soul, In i\v.
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man
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y man
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su.s liim-splf will place On the he.ad of each who shall
and by sin op - pressed ; To the Sons of God it re-
all the earth -ly niy;ht: Vet the clouds of sad-iiess will
sionspre-pir'd a - hove. \Vh'r?th;' fflo - ri - fled shall for-
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faith - ful prove. K - ven nn - to death. In the heav'n-lv race. Oh. may that Trown
main -eth sure. .And the Proph-et says, 'tis "a jrlo- rious rest." Oh. mav that Re.st. etc.

.\n(l re- joic-ingcome with the inorn-ini; liijht. Oh. may that Jot, etc.
and un-h(.und-ed love. Oh, may that Home, etc.

In heav'n lie iiiiiic

break a
ev - er

way.
siiiii or a Sav-lour's free

a* »- O mav that Crown

^=£eE=^

iu lieav'n be mine.

I
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mona
.\nd I

the an
amon-i

gels shine; Be Thou.O Lord, mv dai-lv iruid,-. Let mecv
the anirels shine: Be Thou,O Lord, mv dai-lvcnide.

Thv love a - bide

1^ ^
McALEVY.
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O hles.s the Lord.mv soul ! Let all with-in me join
2. '1' I- He for-givesthy sins; 'TisHe re-lievesthy pain- 'T i

;!. He (-qowns thy life with lovc. U'lien rescued from the irrave : II<

-O. JZ. ^. .fit-
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.\ndaid my tongue to bless His name Whose favors are di - vine.
• He that heals thy sick - ness-es, .And Kive,s thee strenirthnsrain.
that redeemed our souN from deatli. Hath boundless i)ow.>r to save.

— t:
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Rev. E. A. Hoffman.
THE MUSIC OF HEAVEN.

" / heard a great voice of much people in heaven."— Rev. 19 : 1.

teft —JS-
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5*—-li^ :^-

1. The mu - sic of lieav-cn is sweet-er in mc;is-ure Aiid pur - or in ev - cr

=E
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J. H. Hall,

i
y strain, Tlianthe mn - sic. of earth, tlio' it

2. The rau - sic of hcav-en is gi-and-er in rliym-ing Than a - ny that mor-tal e'er toned, And tlie mansions of glo - ry for-

-^E^l
:=^_==1t =qv:

;?. The mu - sic of heav-en. no nior-tal can siu^ it, Save tie who at-tune'^his poor t'onl.
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fills US -with plea"-; -nre. As it Ihrill-inu: - ly rolls o- ver val - loy ;i;ul plain. Oli, nin

cr are chim - ini; M'ith the sonjr^ tint a- rise to the S:!v-i'7ur en-thrnncd.
of

m mi
heav - ven ! So

r_zj^::^ _^_A,.^_-.-^^,
_-=s»-3^A^pi::^.-^qH=:::;

swell and to riiij; it. With the an - <rel.i to make it thro' par - a - diso rol 0!i, i:ui - si

zzz^'^E^zrzJ^zzzt^
:z»^izjttzzzi^.^zzzM—9::zr^^-\zifi^^izjd^^^

of h^a^• - vn I so rich and so sweet ; Oh,

_-^_._-fi„^*:-_jfL: -*- -»- -*" -»-
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I

^lA bA lA Si—tr-i
-I— 1 1 1 ^-1

^li^^;^^siEi —f^:.^— I- ^1^1 3f=-"iir-

i
rid) and •«) sweet; Oil, joy th.'it it brine's full and com - plete.

izi^i^zq^J^,d^-^~-.^-i^^-z:cz^zzzr^zz!<^z-z:^zzKr^-r-^^

mu - sic (it heav-fu ; so rich and so sweet ! Oh, joy that it brinies ns ! so full and complete ; Oh, jov that it brinjjs us I so fnll and complete
-A- -A- -*- -A- -A- -A- ,
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HE ROSE FROM THE DEAD. Arr. bv Geo. Kino.
150

i^^m^^^^^^^mm^^^^^^^m^i
1. Tli-y cm - ti - Hod my Suviour, Aail nail'd Hiin to tlia cross; Th?y cm - ci - fl.'d my Sav-iour, And iiail'd Him to the cross;
2. Hit .!;> - sophbesK'd Jlwliod - y, And laid it in the tomb; But Jo - soph begg'd His bod - y. And laid it in the tomb;
:!. All ail- uol came from !xl<) - ry, And roH'd a- way the stono: An an - ti-A camo fronj ylo - ry. And roU'tl a - way tlie stone;
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Cnonus.
itf^f|i_l^irl^Ji-^i~Sii3iii!l^pli^l^^^ii

Thoy crn-ri - fled mv Saviour. And nail'd Him to tiio cross.Andtho Lord shall b-ar Tny spir - it homo, l Ho rose

Bui .los >ph besK'd llii= bod- y. And l:iid it in ths tomb,And th; Lord shall b -ar my spir - it homo. >

BL2

An an-jrol cam • from irio-rv. .-Vnil riiird a-wav the ston.>,.Vnd th3 L>rd shall buir mv spir -it home.
^. -A- -A- -A- •

.0.-M^M-M ..*.4^-_j=- 1=14=-^—A-
.VL i .e—"i—t-br—br-—hs— jg—ir~!r'

He rose. He rose from the

He rose. He rose,

iP-fe-tJ:, t=ti^ ±=t- ^^^^^^^^^^^^m
doad ; He ro.se, Ho rose. Ho rose from the dead : Ho roso. Ho rosv II- r >;• from tlio djad..Vnd th.- Lord sh.il'. b,.'ar my spir -it home.

He rose. He rose, He rose, Hj ro^->.

Hev. W, McDonald.
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1 AM COMING TO THE CROSS. W.M. O. FiPciiEi:, by pur..

-|—t.-""-C
1. I am com - in;r to the cross; I aii\ poor and w^-ak and blind : I am count - inix aii but dross; I shall full sal - vn - tion find.
2. Lonu my hoart has si!rh''<l for Thee, F/on.'j has e - vil r.iiiined witliin : .1"- sasswo?t - Iv spoaks to me, I will cKanso you from all sin.

< iii>.— I am trii-it - inii.Lord.in Thee.Thou dear Lamb of V\\\ - va - rv ; Ilmu-blv .al 'i"hv cross I bow; Save hv. .Io - sus.sav-^ rao now

_i-_zi:F=i:|:l=ns::i}:tti..: 'l --_



16C WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING. Dr. LowELi, Masos.

:^d^r^=^i=|î
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1. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the morn - in" hours,

2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun- ny noon;
3. Work, for the night is com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies

;

T"̂ m^ cprn

Work while the dew is spark- ling, Work 'mid spring -ing flow'rs;
Fill bright, est hours with la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon;

While their bright tints are glow- ing. Work, for day - light flies-,

^4 4—.-J J_;ft_:r—-r'-—

K

:!b:

r ^;i

Work when the day grows
Giv" ev - 'ry fly - ing
Work till the last beam

bright - er, Worlc in the glow- ing
min - ute Some-thing to keep in

fad '- cth. Fad - eth to shine no

sun,
store

;

more
;
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Work, for the night is com - ing, VVlien man's work is doue.
Work, for the night is com - ing, When man works no more.
Work while the night is dark-n'ing. When man's work is done.

See^ :h==^-
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FAIR HAVEN. Scotch Air.

:4^4^
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^zz^i^bt^
i£T=i=:E^ST=S^- 1^1:4^

1. Hail! sweet -est,dear - est tie that binds Our glow- ing hearts in one; Hail! sa - cred hope, that tunes our Tninds To har - mo-iiy di-vine:
2. No ling -'ring hope, no part -ing sigh. Our fn - tnre meet-ing knows : The friend-ship beams from ev -'ry eye. And hope ini-UKr- tal grows :

It, is

Oil, sa

the hopi-. th(

credhope, oh
Wis
blis

- fuliiop- Which Je
-fnl hope. Which Je

sns' grace has giv'n ;

sus' grace has giv'n
;

The hope, when days and years have pass'd,We all shall meet in heav'n.

Th"^ hope,when days and years have pass'd.We all shall meet in heav'n.



ANTHEM DEPAETMENT.

LO, MY SHEPHERD IS DIVINEI By per. J H TainvKT.

Dvvr. mf

IjO, my Sli»^p - herd is di- vine! Ilow can I want wlien He

^i i^s^^^a
iii^i^^^is^sg

is mine? How can I w:nit wh"n Hp is mine?

-^A(-*iaa^ i^^:^

Li). my Sliep - lierd is di-vinel How can I want wh'n He is mine? Mow ciui I want.

r,(), ray Rhep - herd is di-vine! How can I want wlicn He Is mine? How can [
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LO! MY SHEPHERD IS DIVINE.

it
yt t-^^^=t^
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When He

^-JL

want

=4=5:1^3

is mine? How can I want when He is mine?
How can I want when He is mine?

Bv

g^^^ifel
the streams that wan tier flow,
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fm i ^1
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~'-£i—^^ Ai—eg. ^LjAJ- Ei

Through the meads where flow'

He lead
rets grow, He lead

eth me ; He lead
eth me ; He lead

eth me ; And tliers I rest in pence di-

eth me; And there I rest in peace di-
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vine
vine

Iv blest

;

Iv blost,

There rest in peace

;

>!zfc ±=: t=*=

di - vine - ly blest:

^^=t=

i di - Tine -

; di - Tine -

J -JrJ

In lore and peace
Ib love and peace

ly blest

;

ly blest

;
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In love and peace di - vine - ly blest;

m^—S:.

love

a
^

and

J.

peace. Ill love and peace di - vine - ly blest.
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BLESS THE LORD.
163

Allegretto, m

:::ii5=l:«|z:^*—
n-

/
By per. S. W. Stbaub.

,_5r:>z-j u^-
i^5^^S i

-<s- ^^ t§:

Ble-!s the Lord, <) my sovil, Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that, is with - in ine, Bless His ho - ly name.

-?" 1^ 1^—,^'- —r.^-—^—^ ^—^^ i-ri -j—|-f» ^
£ p=f

f 3^^=t 4
p

^^mm^^^W^^^-
I'll-;- th- Lord. O niv soul. Bless tho Lord, O mv soul. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for -get not all His ben - fits.
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y ?
Who for - uiv - ''th all thine in - i<) - iii-ties. Who heal-elh all thv (lis - eas - p<. Who re - deeni-eth thy life from de - strue-tioii. Who

1—

^

^:^T^tg=gr=^

crown-eth thee with lov - iiii; kirid-M'.'ss,.Vnil ten - d<'r m'-r-ries. and ten - der mrr-rie>i. Rle-^s llie Lord. <) my soul. Bless the l/Dni. A - mkn".
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I HAVE SET WATCHMEN UPON THY WALLS. I. B. WoODEtlltY.

1:1,

Allegro.

P r4==t ^^^i^^^
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1. I have set watch-meu np - on V.xy wall^, O .Te - ni - «ia-!ein, which shall ncv - cr hold their peace, day nor night.
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Go thro' the gates,prepare ye the wfty,pre-pare ye the way of the peo-ple;Ca3t up tlie high Tray, cast up the highway. ci.-it ap thchigh-Vr'ay.and
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gath - er out tli<; stones. Lift np a stan-dard, lift up a stan-dard »-inongthe peo-ple. Hal - 1p - lu - j:ili, hal - le

szz=:l:2izi5si5iipt: T~f m
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lu - jnh. hal - le - In - jah, S. - men ! Hal - le - lu - jah, hal -le - lu - jah, hal - le - In - jah, A - men, A - men, A-men. A-men, A - men 1
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O SING UNTO THE LORD.

4=^iw^=^^^fe^^^^g^^i^i3 i

1G5
yiSAXK M. IVWIS.

—1^ r* n^

<» -i'i;r un - to the Lord a uew

i-

8ong, O sing uu - to the Lord a song, Sing un - to the
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MH'x un - t.i tlic T,f>rd :i new song, O sing un - to the Lord a song. Sing un - to the

r 4 Tal Af Ai All m -3 Al
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I.>rd,
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Sini lo the Lord. .ill rlio cartli, For tlic I-ord in great and

^ ^J xt

r.iord, all the earth, sing un - to the Lord, all the earth.
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great - ly to be prais - cd, great - ly to hi- prais - ed. prai-
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I'd. For till' Lord i< irreai and
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166 O SING UNTO THE LORD.

rJU^zfi=J =1: 1—^—d—H-3— -j—^— -J—
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i^eat - ly to be prais - ed, great - ly to be prais ed, prais ed, He is to be fear - ed bovc all god<;.
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He is to be fear - ed a - bove all gods,
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—Ess

He is to be fear - ed a - bov(
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all gods. O
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ship the L<ird in the beau ty of
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He is to be fear - ed
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a - bove all gods. O wor - ship the Lord
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Soprano Obligato.
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Hon and ma] es - tv
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11(111 or and maj - es
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be fore him,

ty- lion or and maj - es - ty. hon or and maj - es tv
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O SING UNTO THE LORD. 167

i ^^̂ -km 3Fm iX llD X

Hon and maj es - ty be fore him.
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lion - or niul luaj - are be - fore him.
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tin - to tlie Lord a new . . . song, sing un - to tlic Lord, sing uu
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the Lord,
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sing ua - to the Lord song, sing un - to tlie Lord, sing un
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the Lord,
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song, new song.
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]()8 SING, O SING, AND MAGNIFY THE LORD.

/ Maestoso.

nf*
-r-^: i^-r-l'<<—f^ H

—

:^-.—^- -^ f^-T-r^—^ P'—h«l—I—P^-H 1-

From thx: Oratorio of " Daniel."

^ziabcii
:i^^r^^S=l

-F

Rint^, O sing, and maij-ni - fy the Lord,And let us ex -alt His name to-geth-er, Smg, O sing, and mag - ni-fy the Lord. And let us ex - .-ilt His

^ -j^

^j3;fcjEEgE35f:tE|5=^E3:
-1^ 1 ^-J

name to - lietli - ei- ; I'or He Iiatli tri-nuij)hM i^lo - ri - ous-ly, For He hath tri'Uinph'd glo - rious-ly;

^^^i^^i^immmm^mm -"»—>- .J.

Sing. () sing, and
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ẑsc
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;i: si
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mag -ni-fy the Lord, For Hs hatli triuraph'd glo - ri - ous - ly, glo . . . - . rio;is-ly,

and let u.s ex-alt His name to-geth-er; glo-rious-ly, glo-rious-ly. glo - rious-ly,

1^ -f- -f- \ U* U* 1^ l^ U" ^ "^ "^ * ^ * ^^^

He hath wrought salvation in tlie eyes of all the peo-ple. Wrought sal - va-tion in the eyes of all the peo-ple, and mag-ni - fy ttie Lord,and
Sing.O sing.
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SING, O SING, AND MAGNIFY THE LORD. \m

i^pe^^g^^^np^ =f"=i^*=j^̂̂ j^

l^^3^ ^^^^^^

t^

let us ex -alt His name to - geth-er; For He hath trinnipird glo - ri - ons-ly. And wrought sal - va-tioii in the eyes of all llic p.o - p!o.
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lie liaih crtumph'd glo-rious-ly. He hatli trimiiph'd glo-rious-lv, glo-rioiis-ly, glo-rious - Iv ! Who can lit -ter the might-y acts of the I-ord.
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Who fan show forth all His praise!
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Take a psahii and bring th." tini-bn'l. The plcas-ant hari> and psal - tcr - y.
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/•/• ^^ .^^< ^fc^ repeat/aster atid louder. i^ .

Praise Hlni with the sound of the truin -pet. I'raise Him with the psalt'ry and harp
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Sing.O sing, and mag-ni - fy the Lord, And l>'l us ox - alt Hism
--t=.

-^ M
y -f>-i>> -K-

|—

V

jgipSiL^rij^rtzEtz

<£r-. /TV

-A— A—A-—-A- A • A—A -=—A--A---

A

—

I

t-j h
J;»--^-J^—^^ a

(22)
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name to - geth - er, Ex - alt His name, . .

Ex - alt His name, for He hath triumph'd glo - rious -ly.

-A—A-
I 1^ I I

I

Ex - alt His name, . . for
for He hath triuiiiph'il

F^^
1=:

rS«=«=

repeat faster and louder.

-*---

He hath triiunph'd jiloriously, Sing and mag- ni - fy the Lord. For He hath triamph'd gloriously. A
n

men,
53

men

!

r-K-
-FEE'
-Lu 1- ^^ =g= fip^ 2^^=^

L. Allegretto.

•^ =- > =- i/

BRIGHTEST AND BEST
^^^^^^^fc^^^

S. \V. Stuaub.

1 S i 1—^ ^ AJ « ^y ^.

:f^=^
:i=i= i^^

1. Bright-est and best of the sons of the mom - iug. Dawn on our dark-ness and lend us Thine aid

;

Star of the East, the hor-
2. Cold on His era - die the dew-drops are shin - ing; Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall; An- gels bend o'er Him in

3. Vain - ly we of - far each am -pie ob - la - tion. Vain - ly with gold would Ills fa - vor se-cure; Rich - er by far i> the

(m. ^ ^ (•—,~^ m 1* m ^—r-^ ^—^—* (•-
-hi

^^=t^=t==U=t2:
-b

=t*=t^: m:t:=t=t==l^"=t='-t^=^
-t^=^- t^feJuS;

*=?=*: ^E3E^ =t^F==
-A—

A

Rit.

^^^^^m.
P"

--A- :ti=lt

=2E= lip—lijr -yr ^ i
i - zon a- dorn - ing, Guide wlu^re the in - fant Re - deem - er is laid. Guide where the in - fant Re -deem - er

slum - ber re - elin - ing, Mon - arch, Re - deem - er. Re - stor - er of all. Mon - arch. Re -deem - er. Re - stor - er

heart's ad - o - ra - tion. Dear - er to God are the pray'rs of the poor. Dear - er to God are the pray'rs of

IS

of
the

laid.

all.

poor.

't^-- 6*— (~ 4= -+-
--^--P*-

:ifz:rJt:
-+-

"4=; --^—rz
H—

^

^—5-—3=

From " Ever New " by per.
F mf-=^ -^ZZC I



PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL AND LOVE.
"MUSTMAS SON(}.

^Z 1=1: :!s=il^zi^
^

^-x -4m

171

J. Calvix BrsHEV, i>y per.

1. Riiii; the news to ev - 'ry home,
li. How tlie bri;jht-ness flll'd the sky.

.i. IVace on earth. to men iiooil - will.

An - gels shout the joy - fill strain.

List - 'ning to the sweet - est lay.

Er - 'rv land and na - lion ri.se.

^.

•^.^^z i -=^^-^-1=^>^^^^=E
£^ zi^-=mr-

liing the

:=j -4*:

to homeT
^F^

::>-

Lo the i)roni - i>ed tini.' li.;-

Wlicn tile sli.'p - li rtls hL'urd ^\\^.\l

I'.y - "ry heart \vith ra|> - tiir,-

-«- A S A'

'^t
P^l

f r r

(••line.

I'lirill.

.J^

jncn.

dav.
skies.

—r -

^ if -».—^-

Lo the

f'UORl'S.

prom ised time has coiue,

Christ -mas bells are ring - ing,

IVaee on earth. trood - will to
Ciiri^i th'- Sav - iour born to

.Join the tri - iiiniili in tif

^ vk. ^'. ' -J. ^ yk._

i. I. r~--s^—P— -a'

insi -mas oeiis are ring - ing, |^ III
5

Hear them ring - in;:, ring - ing, rintr - ing, ring - iiig. ring -ing. Glo - ry b? to God a - bove.

_izp
U"

'^
1^

^=zxz^
^ ^^ j__ ^

Hear their ring - ing, news bring - ing.

hear them ring-ing. ring-ing.
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Soft and slow.

BOW DOWN THINE EAR. By per, K. M. McIntosh.

cres.

=F==F=
T^-J^^ =E£ -—^'-

:ti=tj
-^- I

1. Bow down Thine ear, O Lord, bow down Thine ear, O Lord,

Bow down Thine ear, O Lord, bow down Thine ear, O Lord,

Bow down Thine ear, and hear me.

—A-iJ S Al--A-Jtrrjt.

Hz:
^

Bow down Thine c:ir, O Lt>rd,

^l^g^^^
Bow down Thine ear, O Lord,

r-
:^T

Bow down Thine ear, O Lord,

mf

Bow down Thine ear, O Lord, and hear me. Bow down Thine ear and hear me,

P mf

P=^ V- =F==F= -F= :t=t:;

Bow down Thine ear, O Lord, and hear me. For

T=
^ =1-

I am poor, I am poor and need - y. Pre-serve my

^
Bow down Tliiue ear, O Lord, and hear me. For I am poor, I am poor and need - y.

A A A- -A- l=l==1=
"'Z-^-

A A-

-F=
:t:

-«-

Pre-serve my sonl,

dim.

EE=£ =^ t:
soul, Pre - serve my soul, for I am ho - ly. am ho - ly.

Pre-siT'.
-L^-

:^= ^^=^J^I^=j=j^—t==t=l^::FJ==:j
-4=:=1^5=:^=-4

I am ho

dim

.

^iiPS^
!iiy soul. Pre - servj niv soul, for I am ho - ly, I am ho - Iv, I am

gt— -5- *E^E !«?-=-

b^
Pre - serve my soul,

^E^^^E^^E$E^±m^E£^
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BOW DOWN THINE EAR.

dim.
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^^ ifz=-Jt:
h -
^=F

-^-
z '

:ii=l-p P
S ^^^^^^^^^

O Thou, my God, save Thy ser - vant, that trust - etU in Thee, that trust - eth in Thee. So will I praise Thet-, O

5=:ir=zi
t-^ %-

=rfsr

^=t^-ti=^- ^

O Thou, iiiv 0(1(1. siiTP Thy srr - vaiit, that tru><t - ctli in Th:!e, that trust - eth li. Thee. So will I praise Thee. O

g=g^:--:pg=g ::^=ft
-t^—6»»- tf== ^^g^^^g^

f^-t£-^ 1^7—l^rjifn—!«»i BL i^ ¥ -^ ;^^
Lord. will I pr.iisi- Thee, O Lord.

-I
l l

N-^-l-j :

tJ:

and irlo - ri - fy Ttiy nauii-. and •r'" ri - fy Thy uai

-.—4
<) Lord.

^B^^^^Bi
Lord, will I praise Thee, Lord, and glo - ri - fy Thy name, and jrlo - ri - fy Thy name. O Lord.

:fc j:^S=^^=s^-^
Fa—A-
1=
—r: ^^^^IeIeS^

iE -i»»-y- ^^^^
•-=-»*
i^—^-»LTJg:

F- -I 1-

:_— 6f::T*»r-i ifl

^^^^jrf^
So will I praise The*. () Lord,and glo - ri-fy Thv name. So will I praiso Thee,() Lord,and glo-ri-fv Thv n:unc

<E^
p

t=tz=:;s
-—•-

V=^

- fv Thv name.So will I praise, so will I praise, so will I praise Thee,O Lord,and glo - ri-fy Thy name,So will I praise Thee,O Lord,and glo-ri-fy Thy nanir

i===3crrr
'\^ 9 6^ ^ H i* g-

:a jt:
'^ . '^T
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O GOD, BE MERCIFUL. A. J. Showalteb.

P m

i^JgEgEj.-aE^y
-/ i

=^=t^Pp
4-

n>-

T" T'
Be mer - ci - ful, be raer-ci-ful, be mer - ci - ful ! O God, be iiier - ci - f iil un-to iiif ; For

I

I I -^-a^^[^^EE ^.J^-;
:t=

|z-_,t-—-ti^t-^.

tt==te== -f== :t:=t=tr-=r=:f --^-f^z

my soul trust-eth in Thee. O

:k=Ba=t==^t=:Fg=::

U* u*

m -»-=-i»—»—
;^ fî-r

i ^^=:

-4

&:z:Ei=:-eL—i. 'i£.—

^

T^=ri^=d^=i»^
-i-«—«— -«—«—«—«— •«-

l^-rj'-z!:^---^!
-^-

:^=r*
-Ai—AJ—Aj—AJ—^j—

I

Lord. I trust in Thee.

:?L^_^f2—

^

Yea, in the sliad-ow of Thy winiis.

Yea, in the shadow of Thy wings. Veti. in tlie slmdoAv of Thy wings.
Yea, in the shadow of Jhy

i r r r u» u*

-A-
-T*^

—

^

^ ^ \^

N S N 1^ ^ N

i

FtrrS lOZ

4=P±=t :J==

wings, . . Yea, in the shadow of Thy wings,the shadow of Thy winirs will I make my ref-uge. My heart i>< fixed, my
Yea, in the shadow of Thy v/insrs. Yea. in the shadow of Thy win<;s

-Jf:z^f:zM-. tet>»-n»
-

^ ^ S S fN S 1

s * ^ J ^ ^ _s

tp;«^. glSE^ESElf^fe^-E-pE^^E
r"

:rr -1="—r-i=^

:t:^=t=:i
i^ b'

(fi»». cres.

i^pi
\^ \^ ^ ^ \^

htarl i- fixed on Thee, is (l.ted on Thee. O God, For Thou art mr strong De - Jir - 'rer. Ual -le - lu - jali.ITal-le - lu - jah, A - men.

l^g^
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O COD BE MERCIFUL.
175

-J-ta.=at
i
—r—r—F--T

—
,

rU.

^=:a:
-^- £i ^^ I

m
Hal-le - lu-jah,IIal-le - lu-jah, A - men, Hal - le - In - jah,Hal- le -lu-jah, A - men, A - men, A -men, A - men, A - men.

^-

f=F
rx=^
lJ=lt i^
THE LORD IS MY LIGHT. G. F. Root. From "Diapason."

y^;r*

rhe Lord !•< hit li:rlii, i« hit liirht »ii(l hit sal-Ta-tion : Whom shfUl I U'nT'f T'-eLord if> the strength.is the strength of iiiv life : Of

I

> > , ^ ^ > ^ > j^J*^
I I

^ > i

|s ^ I
.%_"*

Ai A' ^ -* Al ^—r^ ^ —^- - "—I 1 r^ * *

—

rT'r-. 1—n*l m—M—^ Ad—AIt

5?43
i ^—

»

> -^-
^— r 1 r*3 ^ flk—1-?^,—

:t:
:tE^:

J , ,

K N 1 N N I

I

^
g-^^ P Ti?—!g—!g:

r-
r=f=^

-r

* J <^
! I

Tho'a iiost ?h(inld encamp a - !;aiii>it me, Mj heart shall not fear: Tho'
whom shall I be • - fraid?Tho' a host should encamp a - jjainst me, Mv heart shall not feiir; Tlu>' war sliall rise a-

> ^ ^ > J ^ . J
-0- -»- -0- -0- -m- -0- -^ -9- ^ r-S- -•- -0 ->9- -0 -0- -5- • "• -0- -0- -0- -0-

-F—I

—

-A—A A

1
1 t>-v-|
E=S *-—* »- ^=t:^

- 4^: % *- g: _^ It -
t:

The' a host shonld encamp a-galnst me. M.T heart shall not fear:le. Mt heart shall not fear: Tho"

p^liiit^fi^ipp^gii^fi^
war shoald rise a-ga i n st me.
eainst me. in this 1 will be con-fl-dent. Oiiothinsrl have de-sired of the Lord. That I will seek af-ter. That

^ - -^^ ^ 1^ 1L- -tr ^ -f^ f^-
' T--^

war should rise against me,
*l^l^^
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THE LORD IS MY LIGHT.

That I may dwell in the house

St -W *- =t T^
tdr: 'mEE^B

of the Lord, That

r >^ r r i:--o:r^^rrrrr^:. t±
-4~

^ ^
I may dwell in the house of the Lord, That I may dwell in the house of thu Lord, That I may dwell in the house of the Lord,That

,EEEFf^i=E e

[ may dwell

A A

—

.—A pA A A ttk A i A A i

in the house

^r^
'-l?r

^i^lt :=^:

t

-,- -.- -(- -- -- -- -

±?E

of the Lord,

:a(=
.-J^,-4

_^—^_3â
j^ dt:t

3iiE£53£ES=j^:

i~V2'

S
I I

^^1 ^^1 l^l^l to'l^l 1^^] '•^
I may dwell in the house of tht^ Loii! all t!i"day.s of my life, All the days of my lif<". nil 1 he day?, all th«* days of my life, life. A - men.

^

—
\

1

t- f-~-

-»— I >l»—

y

-

pr;^:S=^t=t:=;
I—r-

;"t:
-)—Pe-

:t2=fe
T= ^

,.:lfaeA'<oso.,

;^i;:m^iEi=s|'f^j^ s..

HOLYI LORD GOD OF SABAOTH ! Dr. Lowell Mason.

(2-

Ho - It! Ho
r—

r

llo - ly I Lord God of Sa - lia-oth I Hear'n and earth sra full of th« maj-es-ty of Thy glo - ry !

m^£=^^
-t t=-?-,-t--
-i2- =!^-=^

^tr^^t-4=; t—tr--t=:-:t=i^^^^^m ^ &
e -.N=^

/ -Jlj- =t
:^j

Bfe^fc^EF
r-

-<3T^- I
::^

T r"r

.SiOM.

d:^:

-r

^B
Klo - ry be to Thee— Glo - ry be to Thee

—

Glo - ry be to Thee— to Thee, O Lord most high.

Glo - rv l)p to Thee—" Glo - rr be to Thee—
^ J-' -»- -0-

\ _ t^

^'"
^-t- ii J:f=r*ip:

.^^l A-
r^p:

^^f
-r-Ai <± r-C^ ja r

I



BLESS THE LORD, O MY SOULl
177

W. B. Rradbcky.

Bless theLord, BlosstheLord, mysonll And all that is with - in me Bless Tlis ho - ly name. Bless tbeLord,
BU'-;s thoLonl. Bless thoLord, Bless the Lord, Bles< the

Wti -t$:
:*:U-SSitdt

-t^:::*^::^

-*
^i=t;f^ ^ gJi^Efe^ ^ 1^ ^-'^

fe

->-J^ Si&lf^^^Nii^i^|i^
r-

Bless theLoid, O my soul, Andfor-get not all His ben-eflts. And for-get not all Ilis ben- e-fits. Wlio forgiv - etli all thine in

-

Lord,

I I I

-•—•-

tii*i
k ^

ff s—^** H 1—

I

br-T-iir-r' 1 ? ^—r*'-^-**-*
1 T . U -t*! fs 1 ^—

^-^>-R!4- -J_^-_^_,.

> > > >

i - (inities,Who healcth all thy (lis-eas- es. Who croffiielh ihw with loT-ing kindne.ssaiid ten - der mercies, Whocrownelh ihec «iih Inv-ing kind-nes? and ten - der

73.*! ii^si^f:^ippp^i

• • -^ -5^-=^- -^ -=i«h -»^ -=^ -=* ^ P »
Lf# U» U U' I I I

^

mercies: Who redeemeth thy life from destruction,Whocrowneth thee with lov-ing kindness,Who crowneth thee with lov-ingkind-ness and ten-der mer- cies.

-<g- ^ ^-^-k--fcr-i^-^-^ ^ ^. ^ us.

f

^ j«. ^ft. ^it. -

3t==t=t: :^^fe^
k • k k i^

j I
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BLESSED ARE THE PEOPLE.

FOR OPENING PUBLIC WORSHIP.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i3ffz—jii

Dr. A. Brooks Everett.

T~
ET

Bless - ed are the peo-plp,

J J J". ^^ -^t*=i

Bless - ed are the peo -pie, Bless - ed are the peo - pie that know the joy - fnl

1:4: :^^hj
'-^- «-

J^^^EE^ ^:^z r ^=3:
:3i

^=i=
.-r??-

sound, that know the joy - ful sound, Bless - ed are the peo - pie,

I I

Bless - ed are the peo - pie,

m :4i=l:q*

Bless - .d ore the

^P=
.^. *

1-

^ J*=* B^^
t4=i

peo - pie that know th'.' joy - fnl sound. They shall walk,

S ± ~^r~i—as*

O Lord, in the light of Thy coun -tenance, they shall

They shall walk, O Lord, in the lijiht of Thy coun-tenance,

f=S i:& !^
walk, Lord, in the light

4
i^

of Thy couu - te-nauce, they shall walk,

--^ $^^^E
E^^fE

:t::

^=N=
they shall walk. O Lord, in the light of Thy coun - tenanc«v

By per, R. M. McIntosh.

=1m

they shall walk,

m



BLESSED ARE THE PEOPLE.
17*)

=qr^id i-^^iirf^-^-d ^—J^—H^^ -K-->-~^ 1 T~~ Tfi ^—f»—

Lonl,
Lord.

U the light

ill

-^'
1 ^

U^— -L

«—^

of Thy <

the light of Thy

^ B La- ^

:oun - te - nance, in the light

coun - te-nance,

of Thy (:oun

H

-l-i
- te - nance.

-t—X 5^

In

^

Thy

^^9 .
^

—

m.

—

l±-^—

N

"6?—

1

F=F=F'i^ ? 1 1». rT =F -W—-tf \

^— -^^- J

IW' ^^^ :^:=rf^:

St ^^5: ^^^=g=j=m
.-J^--^-J ^-

:J--
—J—J a! LIl m

J^J^^^= b̂3=̂ -^

name they shall re • joice, in Thy name shall they re - joice, and in thy right-ecus - ness, in thy right-eons-ness, in ihy

'^:-
J-. s _j>

,s^gr-
^» -X- =F^

XT—l^r ^ ^^=&=er
:^r=>c
if—r i

ic ^

:*± i ^1^^
right - eousness shall thev be ex - alt - ed, shall they be ex - all - ed; in Thy ri>:ht - eous-ness. in Thv

k——^-—S- '^ f H—nt^^£^-ii:-^^ :p: H^ zf^r- ^
-r—

r

I i—

^

B=-^-^—^-
d^ZiUi
:»^-»[-^

i :t=:::t
—I^^ ^ -«=i*!:=* lO2Sz:

richt-eons-ness shall they be ex - alt - ed, shall they

-0-' -p- -»-

^^^P
-^ 1—u—

r

nP=t=

be

r=r^'3=-5
ex - alt - ed.

-f^^^
^x—

r

^l=p:

- rr

1^ EE- 1
-T*-

HiH
A-men.
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iig^^iii
O, HOW LOVELY IS ZION.

E-l—*i—*—5-J ^—At

J. H. Hall.

Oh, how love - Ir,

:F^=*

how love \j is Zi - on, How love - ly is

:p

B2i^ ::j=

^21

:3EE±

Oh, how love - ly,

"*
E^^

P
:t:

-i— I

—

Zi - on, Zi - on, ei - tv of our God,

'^—^-

=^

'^- ^ef^=Jee^53E5 :t

Oh, how love -ly, how love - ly is Zi - oq,

'±
f'

,=E
:S=5S: *-!-:

Zi - on, ci - ,ty of

-A- -A- ^A- -A-

-k hi: 1—

our God,

f^r^=^^ 4=t=
:b_-zt=:

^=£ £ r(=2-

-^-^t—

h

Oh,

J

Oh,how love- ly, Oh, how

beau-ti-ful.
F^

-i»-

Oh,how lovely, Oh,how lovo - ly,

^J^l=g=ip :s:
-:^- 3=
rsii • :$:

J.

:p; &^^
love - ly

m

7a - on, Joy and peace shall dwell

t>—s:

ii
F^

in thee, Joy and peace shall dwell thee,

_^ ^
:t=:

_;J2

f^

e--^
t:

E=^ e
E

fcd5J==J=riJ==-j34;^i=^^ :4=: ^r^-^
:^4-^

T-

:^^i^: UJ:
=& -1^ l=d^'^S

=1=

Joy and peace shall dwell in thee, Joy and peace shall dwell in thee.

-t-^ -^-^^
-4^-

f^
W=^

-mm-

tF-S-

Joy and peace shall dwell in thee.

fej"-^iSif-j

f—itr
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JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL.

ms^[^^.irtfcr

3^ ^^-fe|^ 4=q=d=

181
HAS. H. GA1115IKI-, by 1)CT.

:f:-l 1
1— \ 1

1. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, While the rag - Ing

&t^m^ :\-=--^

-# • ~0-. -0-. -0-. -0-. -0-. -0-

^-*- 4=:it=rt
-0-. -0-. -*-. -#^.

:*f-=at l^ife^^EE^:5:-*-

Fvia
^H-^^*^

2. 0th -er ref - uge have I noue, Hangs my help - less soul on Thee;

->--!-» r-|-
]

^" ~
Leare, oh, leare me

iiBLiisj

=^l= 1^ i^-

?^ ¥-
-=]: ^ ^-

E^E g^l —(-— 1— ;*=t-

1. Je - sus, Lov er of mr soul. Let me to TliT bo - som (It, While the rag ing bil- lows

;§^^j^fe|^^=^=g=j=^^^^|^g^^ T3=
E^ ^^fc*:

bil- lows roll. While the tern - pest still is high.

:d==i=x:5:t*:

Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide,

^ ,^^ ---, -J^^X-p-lv-JV '

-^

'

Till the storm of

-si Ki ^: -lV._^

S
'

I I I i
111

Still sup- port and com-fort me. All my trust on Thee is stayed.

lrjpiAi.r a7-~a'-'7£-^^M

&ir. -»uru-g^
All my help from Thee I

roll. While the tern - pest still is high. Hide me, O, my Sav-iour,hide,

i-ftft— ^^ F- ^- 1 I X '
•

'-

Till til? storm of

riUird.

^-; ^^-; ^—'^—

i

—
-=j

:
-.

7^-. y^ ^sr
'0~~

t» t^^ mi
life be past:

--5=»^^^1^
bring

;

-r-r

Safe in - to the

-J:

T=r=r
1=^=^3^:: q-^:

ha - ran guide, Oh, re - ceive my soul at hi.st.

f^'T'-T
w^^̂ ^^m^^m'r^r-T r

Cot - er mr de - fenceless head With the shad

J—

t

-^- # • jL r I I

--^- ^^EJEgE|^=f-tf ^ ^:

»^^

—

* • •*
»

ow of Thv wing.

life l)c past; Safe in - to the ha - \(>n guide, Oh, re - ceive my soul at la^t.



182 ANTHEM. THE LORD WILL COMFORT ZION. J. H. Tenxey, by per.

Moderato.

^ rik. ^ ^=1 -^ p rifc^

. _^
^ £^-^-^r=i>^—3^F=^ :4-i 3=]

1

J

The Lord

—>—^—t*-

will corn-fort Zi - on, Th3

-W^!-^» iff

Lord will com -fort Zi - on,

—tci

He will com-fort all her waste pla

The Lord

1^ ^ i/

will com-fort

-m—

Zi - on, The Lord Avill com - fort Zi - on,

-«-=

He

—hi—1-+5 1

1^ 1^ ^
will com-fort all her waste pla

^lO-^—

1

4=

—

^— f- 4- 4
-1 -J

ip

ces. He Avill make her wil - der-ness

=t:

-^ P ==i^=^ ^=1—s—^"

:1tz:=^:

like E - den, and her d?s - ert like the gar - deu of the Lord. and her

r^j^^ =&^ -^ =t-:^
:r=T

ces, He will make her wil - der - ness like E - den, and her

^- ^3^ -zii- f==F=

des - ert like the gar - den of the Lord, and her

\^E^

Ur-
:k—E=^ :^

^ Much faster

:=i=

des - ert like the gar-den of the Lord. Joy and glad-ness,joy and glad-uess shall be found there - in, thanks-giv

:3l^r=l^^—^= 33^
_^J^ M A! A> Al J ^ ^-

des - ert like the gar-den of the Lord.

&
r

ing and the

Joy and glad-ness, joy and glad-ncss shall lie found there - in, thanksgiv - ing and the

> •

3=fetlE^ EE^^^BE^E =£^r- a -s^



THE LORD WILL COMFORT ZION.
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OT*=?t ^ 4S-

Toice of mel - o - dy,

-I^i^^pg^1
of rael - o - dy,

r^T-^
^
r

^^jcz:^.

r-

J-i
F^r!=;^

'^ '^

i
-fi^

^^^:

^ 3^

Joy and glad - ness, Joy and glad-ness, and the voice of mel- o - dy, Joy and glad- ness shall be

1^^=^
'W-^ A-

SEgE
mel - o - dv.

» * 1 ts—

s

*-- :g5:

2—=:^

thanks-gir - ing and the voice of mel - o - dy, Joy and glad-ness, joy and glad-ness shall be found there-

;:Si5.?^5iI^gg3i^^^l^^
t^—85-

El^
i^ :d= tM

3
found tluTL'-in, tbanks-giv -ini; and tlie voice of mel

1 1

dy, Joy and gl^id-ness, joy and ij;li'.<l - ness sliall be found there-

^^^^

tt^ I:?2. r *^
:!=: -^-L. :t:

in. thanksgiv - ing and the voice of mel - o - dy, thanksgiv - ing and tho voica of mel - o dy.

'^. L|ai. T^:

in, thanksuiv - in:;, and tlie voice of mel - o - dv. tlianksiriv - inir and the voice of nicl - o - dv

E^^ i=N^E^^^r= g ;g
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jj, With spirit.

LET EVERY HEART REJOICE
SUITABLE Foil NATIONAL THANKSGIVING. R. M. MclNTosH, by per.

f Let ev -'ry heart re-joice and sing, Let cho - ral anthems rise
; 1 -^ „ •

i *^i
,

, ,,• i ,, tt-

1 Ye rev'rend men and children bring To God yoursac-ri-flce. j
^^^ ^^ ^'^ °°°^'' the i.ora is good and kind are all His wayt

i4:3S-]=

I
Let ev -'ry heart re-joice and sing, Let cho - ral anthems rise ; 1 •

o- H
\ Ye rev'rend men and children bring To God your sac -ri - fice. J

^® gooa, tlie Lord

songs and honors sounding loud,With songs and hon-ors scund-ingloud, TiieLord .Is - ho - vah praise The Lord Je - ho - vah praise

;

:=1=*=:::J=:^z:H;
d: ztsz:~fsz

-*—--

songs
-C^t-^r

-^-<^~9-

-t."

*

—

-m-

:^=^^=
with songs and lion- ors sounding loud, The Lord Je - ho-vah praise; While the

s«i^Ei:si=^ii -^
-i^-^.

=f===?^'=i*^=^—

£

:t=:

^t:=F^—

I

:^=^--^ :pr=^:

songs and honors ^^ounding loud.With songs and hon-ors sound-ing loud, The Lord Je - ho - vah praise,
-P

-(2- 1^
The Lord Je - ho - vah praise.



LET EVERY HEART REJOICE.
18.')

'^mF -!* (• m -i^BJ-
-y—jg-E

>:§i

42=J^
^^.^A..—^H-SF^

A n-lo - rious an - them raiso ; While the rocks and the rills.

^^^^m ^^^^

rocks and the riUs.While the vales and the hills, A glo - rious an- them raise; While the vales and the hills, A-

^ :t==

-A F- F-
t:=t2=:s?:

A wlo - rious an - them raise ;While the rocks and the rills,

f^« 1^5=^:
rfcijt

tr
rf^rafer?: ^J^Z^: 'z^A

glo-rious an - them raise. Let each pro-long the grate - ful song, And the God of our fa - thers praise, Wh^le the roeks and the

. . _ , 1^ *i ..ot. f„i a^no- 4nH th*. f!(irl of oiir fa - thers Draise, While tlic rocks and the
uMo-rious an-themraisf. Let each pro-long the grate - ful song, And the Cod of our fa - thers praise, While the rod

.
-;- -^ Tf- - -<v *

'

^ ^ -n^—

>

»i^^ 1̂=t: tst

-» *-

w^ ^g| :̂z1=:
-«--- »—F—^-

t m^^^w
A glo-rious aa-them raise,

rtlls. While the vales and the hiUs A gio-nous aa-inem raise,

rill :. While the vales and the hills A glo-rious an-thcm raise, A

cJ:

A glo-rions an - them raise.

=F
^SR

a* * 1-

rious an - tli^-ni rii-

rA : S
-s--- :^=m: ^ It .11

A glo-rious an - them raise.

» In this paosage the vocal parts should not be played, Dut only the symphony. At the second sign the instrument-s should be resumed on the vochI parts.
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O. Wendell Holmes.
Andante. ^

v-
-l
—F-^ 33 :W^

O LOVE DIVINE.

^=t:=̂ ?^
Mendelssohn, arr. by T. F. Sewabd.

3:

O Love Di - vine,that stooped to share our sharpest pang, our bit er-est tear,Ou Thee we cast each earth-born care, We SBile at

-2d-J-

b iiove Di - vine,that stooped to share our sharpest pang, our bit-ter-est tear. On Thee we cast each earth-born care. We smile at

^E^.
HEE ^^=^"=1==

-^=-V-
:=i=:^=

-^^^-^-
trj:
ib-

-A-A A P^ A-'Pa A— F=£, r;^ 4 i i i

=t:

=:t^
IS ^=^=

w^*^-
-]-^^^^

îe::t<-U
^^

f^gESiJlJ^^-EEgi^^M
pain while thou art near. Tho' long the wea - ry way we tread. And sorrow crown each ling-ering year

;

i^^m^^^^^^^^.
pain while thou art near, Tho' lonj. the

'^ r f r^-,
,

wea - ry way we tread,And sor

:§S^
r r

row crown each lingering year;

'T
sSi

:=1=
-«-

:=i:

:?^-i l§^:[;p::tSEEEE^^
:^:
i^;

•^^
-f^

t:
No path wc shnn, no dark-ness dread, O Love Divine, while thou art near,while thou art near,

a=b^--
nY.

^=:f^z.l^gEfl
while Thou art near.

r-r
^3e

d:^^ -^^

3:^=S—^"I^*

'rr
ratr^is)i

No path we shun, no dark-ness dread, O Love Di-vine, while Thou art near.

Id:

'-T-^ '^^^^=^ x^-- i
while thou art near,whilo tlion nrt near.

i
• When this piece is sung as a Chorus, it will be well to let some of the Soprano voices sing this line with the Altq,
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HARK! THE SONG OF JUBILEE!

P
WNf. 15. BijADnfrtv.

cres.

^—^^-

izzz^zatziM -^—<
t=t
# #-

Hark the song! Hark the song ! Hark the song of Ju - bi - lee

!

Hark the song,the song, the song ofm '

a^=^^:i=di^̂^
1 •

'-

j^rq-^ Ii^j^z^ i«=:?!==fe^ ^-^^-1—

r

Ilark the sons of

I 3=asb±: X- rj^r-^

Hark the song

!

Hark tlie song

!

Hark the song of Ju - bi - lee I Hark the song I Hark the song 1 Hark the

^M^ ^ ^m E^ ^feE^l^-i^^ -^-,

tt *—i^ #
*=^-5 -=1-

Hark the song,the song of Ju bi-

'"/

* ?

.Ill - l.i

erex.

:*-qs^ 1S=1^^^^^
n^33t

lee I l.oud as might

Ju - bi lee!

Loud as niight-T thun-ders roar,

-J<-JS,-J^:
-^FT—^—«*

Hark the song

!

y thunders roar, Hark the song I

Hark the song

!

-
9) ' l-J

-»

(«^&
12=.

t—tc

//_

S^-*-Jt—==iF^^^=l
i^ ytrzM—Tiz

^gzggg^g^g^J^^^^^^
is^

onjr of Ju - t)i • lee!

3E

Hark tlie song! Hark the songi Loud as niiglit-T tliuii-dcrs roar, Or tlie full ness of the

3^^ -^—A-
H==rt2z=ss:i

^=3=
HE

ES
Al ^-

leel Loud as might - y thunders rotr.Loud ais mighty thun-ders roar;

By per. Biglow & Maik.

Hark the song!
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HARK! THE SONG OF JUBILEE.

m mf
==^-_j-^-^ 1^=J :^^±=:e

-p^—-
^^-^

V-
?^^z=«:

Hark the song of Ju bi lee, When it breaks up-on the shore,

:^=!r :=i:
4^ • *i ti ^"

:^^—

J

^-
—

^

Hark the song

!

-^ ^
:^:

-^ . V ^T 1-3 =.%^^;

Or the full- ness of the sea

;

Hark ths song

!

-^-=.-^—zt
-Al- 2Sd-

Hark the song,the song of

:^=:^
-Ai—.—^ A!- Ai-r—aJ—
Ju - bi-lee.

when it breaka up-ou the shore.

'^^^^^^^m
When it breaks,when it breaks up - on the shore.

^-t ^f?'--'

*-:i—

h

-——

I

SI- »
^^-^

When it bfeaks,when it breaks up-on the shore.

^—

A

:fe^^=t::
i£»^3

t^:d—^-_^_^A--^__^---^

See Je - ho-vah's banners furled.

:t
EpEp:

r9 -J ^ M —I-

Sym.

:t= ^-
Sheathed his sword,he speaks, 't is done

;

^-t
-^ Ai-

-* ^-

- f--

Now the kingdoms of this world

-^—^' —1^^

^IzzMz,

--P-mmss^ rJB^^-''^
^i

Sym.

:fl*;

:1=^=^
^: 5*=

-^—Ai-^ zgEfeElgJEg
See Je - ho-vah's banners furled. Sheathed his sword,he speaks, 't is done

;

?>^fg-

Tf I

Bi ^ A-^
1 1

-I
1

:p: ,—I—1^^—f-f- ^^=5= H>-T I I

* The pi',;-; >zi '.letviean tlie two stars may be omitted.
f .S_i»3p_pxtz;

tt±=:[^

Now the kingdoms of this world

-ny—A-
=F=t
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MARK! THE SONG OF JUBILEE.

0- FasUr.
t— -+ -I—»•—^—+-

I*:--—

*

-Jtiz^z
-F-r-r-p

Ji-ft-l—'-rz±=Ji

:t:: =tp=F=F=f^=T-t

189

r~k-fet- i-—t- A-A

—

?3E =^f=
Are the kingdoms of His Son, Now the kingdoms of this world Are the kingdoms of His Son. Xow the kingdoms of this

J V—I *—^p—' ' '-+•—•*—'--+—
-t—+—-1—' * "^-'-^—J << ^

+ ' h %

(*-^
-^1

z=zzl^:S:

-?—«—»—»"

~F=:F=« S~Ei^^:.^

^fr«i*

Are the kingdoms of His Son,

m- -i*-

It

Nowthekingdo;nsof this world Are the kingdoms of His Son. Xowtlii l:i:u

*£ » f T t f f » f t ?
If f »

-(_(_[ f3^

Nowthc kiugdoras, etc.

4==i
:i=i3K:
^^„^

"vy m tempo.

.-. i o^^f irc: ^ «

world arc the kingdoms of His Son, of Ilis Son.

2=b:z^j:zi^
J2^^i-±E

t^ziisi:Ss^p-l --^ ^§33^^^
it? £^its^t ^

a tempo. Accompanimrnt. . . TRIO.

doms of His Son, of Ilis Son. lie shall reign from pole to poleWith supreme,unbounded sway,Heshall reign -when. likca scroll, Yondei

Soi.o.

r-^-l^-*-!^^^P^pE^^g^^^Efe^NiEiilggi^^e^F^^gggig^^ £^^
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HARK! THE SONG OF JUBILEE.

Chorus.

^j^M^ =^=Fm-K—p^ -f^^-
:^=iJ=:F

±=1
^-d=^=

:^^=z?5:
=i=:

Hal - le - lu- jah, Hal-le - lu- jah, He shall reign when, like a scroll,Yonck"rheav;ns have passed a-

=q==tli^^ M i£J Al-

heav"n> have passed a - way. Hal- le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu -jah.

=cEEEE -^1 W P J
P—^-

-I

—

'~-W^-A

—

A—It-a-^-I^-Pi 1 P—

I

PP P—p—Fi^—1^— I*—1*^-
a—rH F

heav,ns have pass'd away. Hal-le -' lu - jah, ilal-le - lu -jah, Hal - le - lu- jah, Hal - \i - lu -jah, H t shall reiurn when, like a scroll. Yon-der heav'ns have pisrj'd a-

A-
FP'—h-—K-

.^-i_^_^_
:£^=p:

He shall reign from pole to pole With suprerae,unbounded sway.

ii V2 "i/f

j^gHpZll-pL-l-g-^
-^^-^-

E^E^i t=pi
=^7^^E^ : -vpc-A—A—^==^=F—*«—*-&-*- F=

t=::.p: m]
way, way. Ilal-le - lu -jah, Hal- le - lu -jali. Hal-le - )u - jah, Hal -le - lu- jah.He shall reign Arlie;i,lik'>ascroll,Yonderheav*Ds have passed a - way.

^^ --=t- :f^
—Tg

—

^—aP-^ --q:W:^

1^=SS=i: =i=^

li^lPl^i^^^ F=l:

^=
?r^-

"
Prr^
:t*=^: -+—t——I—»-

:iii3t:
i^iEEE e^

nzipr:

:t

way, way. He shall reign from pole to pole, With Hupreme,unbounded sway, He shall reign when, like a scroll. Yonder heav'us have passed a - way.

f t t

_A_A—

A
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p. p. Bmss. THY TENDER MERCY. J. II. llAl.I..

101

&: i^
1. BeforeThy gracious throne, O loving

2. Times without number have I knocked at

Lord, I kneel;

mer - cy's door

;

E'en though my own unworthiness I

Times without number have I offered

may not feel

;

prayer be - fore;

-+-

^e^zM:e^ -W-

:?. For mercy, e'en Thy mercy, is my
4. O Saviour, help me, may I trust Thy

on

mer
iv

cy

plea

;

I know that justice sends no ray of

more; My, sins forsake, and my ingrati-

ĥope to me

:

tude de - plore

:

-B

^.m ^- ^.(Z fc,-_^Et^l =P-^

So much more need to come. so much more need of prayer, And who can tsU how rich a bless - ing waits mc there?
"(

Just such poor, feeble, falt'ring prayer,and Lord, I know. Those prayers were answered, now. O Lord, Thy mer- cy show, i '^ " '"'""• A - men.

i ^ Ip^^z±szz -K- -==-5= s;

But never yet has one poor sinner tem-pest tossed, Trusted Thy love and tender

111 ntcrcy guard, in mercy guide me o'er life's sea; In Thy great mercy bring me. Lord, at last to Thee.

St. 1

ee. / A

-i9- :S:

THE LORD'S PRAYER. 11. Tv. P.M.MKl!, by JXT.

m i JJ
Our Father Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.

Give us this day our dai - ly bread,

Thy kingdom come. Thy will he done on carth,as it is in heaven.

And forgive ns our tr2spa.sses as wc forgive those who trespass a-gainst us.

^m -^- -^- ±'^=i i
And lead ns not into temptation, but deliver ns from evil; For Thine is the Kingdom.and the power.and the glory, forever and ever. \ - mkx.

=E
:0
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\
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1.50

122

160

142
152

147
1.59

155

127
1.5!)

141

127
1.3.'^

The feast of love .

The jasper sea

'I'he merry spring .

The messenger of peace
The morning light

The music oi heaven
The precious name
The treastire of heaven .

The wondrous story

'T is the harvest time .

Thou thinkest, Lord, of me .

I

Vision of rest
I

I

Waiting at the cross
< Wandciing home .

We'll work till .Jesus comes
What a friend we have in .Jesus

Who'll send the news
Work, for the night is coming

*- Voiii:g soldiers

i2S

l:J6

135

139

1.5(5

129

1.57

145

124

131

i;}S

140
140

I

125
123

151

1.S3

124

153

130
13S

141

120

141

12()

133
1.54

14!t

142

134

158

143

1.57

152

132
13(t

1.37

122
US
134

121

151

mt
132

Anthem Department.

Biess tlie Lord .... 1*W

Brightest and best . 17()

How (hnvn thine car . . IT"-'

Bless the Lord, O my soul . . 177

Blessed are the people . .
17.s

Holy! Lord God of Sabbaoth . 176

Hark! the song of jubilee . . !87

I have set watchmen ujion thy

walls li'-l

Jesus, lover of my soul . . l^i

Lo, my Shepherd is di\'ine . . HU
Let every heart rejoice . -1^4

O sing r.nto the Lord . . . 165

O (iod, be merciful . .174

O hov.- lovely is Zion . • 1-^0

Olove divine ^^'>

Peace on earth, good will and love 171

Sin". O sing, and magnify the

Lord l'«

The Lord is my litrht . . . 175

'i'he Lord will I'onifort /.ion . . 1S2

Thv tender mercv — (chant) . 191

The Lord's Pi aver— (chant) . 191
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Popular * Character-Note * Publications.
USED AND ADMIRED IN EVERY STATE IN THE UNION.

For Church Choirs, Singing Schools, and Conventions.
Per Copy. Per Dors.

TEMPI.E STAR 75 cts. $7 50

STAR OF BETHLEHEM 75 "
7 50

KOYAI, PROCLAMATION 75 " 50

SINGING-SCHOOL TRIBUTE 75 "
7 50

'Por Sabbath-Schools and Praise Meetings.

SHINING LIGHT 35 cts. $i 60

STARRY CROWN 30 " 3 00

PEARLS OF TRUTH 30 " 3 w
MELODIES OP PRAISE 30 " 3 00

SABLATH BELLS 30 " 3 00

SWEET FIELDS OF ED:i;N 30 " 3 00

TRIUNE HYMNAL .- 3c, " 3 00

SHARON'S DEWY ROSE 25 " 2 25

LAST WORDS iclotli) 25 " 2 50

LAST WORDS (paper) 20 " 2 w
GABRIEL'S SUNDAY-SCHOOI/ SONGS is " 12.,

For Sabbath-Schools and Praise Meetings.

ZION SONGSTER, No. i 15 c.u

ZION SONGSTER, No. 2 1^ -

ZION SONGSTER, Combiued 3,,

GEMS OF GLADNESS 15 "

CHILDREN OF ZION 15 "

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH Hi 00

CROWN AND MELODIES 60 cts

Miscellaneous.

HOURS OF SlNGIN(i .... ... ^o

TEMPERANCE HARP . . . ,5

ORGAN INSTRUCTOR 60

HARMONY, COMPOSITION, and VERSIFICATION, 75

PRACTICAL VOICE CULTURE 50

HALL'S IMPROVED MUSIC CHART I5.0Q eacli.

HOURS OF FANCY (Poems) 75 cts.

THE MUSICAL MILLION, the official organ of the Character-note
cause, 50 cents a year. Liberal terms to agents.

Pri Oo.r.

$1 20

I 20

I 20

9 00

6 00

$2 00

1 50

6 (,<.
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